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C-ATH]rOT C CHR-IONIÇCýLR·
VOL. XXIV. MONTREAL,4 FRIDAY, DEC. 19, 1873.N.
LIUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND. leanst doubt of jour making a complete con- puuishrments muh more severe than these; the distant report ef artillery, a sound whih with warmth, and afterwnrds cadiLaglasof..... quest. however, I must suppose that the same benign was not very common te any of themn; how- strong liquor, than iwhieli lothing could be

JUST PUBLISHED. But I would net like te destroy his bappi- Begin, in place of beig angry with any ofL is ever, the une of fire-arms was naking rapid ad- better for these hardy mountaincersness altogether," said Aveline; " for you know ereatures for dreading bis displeasure, miglht vances in Ireland at this tinie, as wecl as in N'Quilln'a hospitable mansien, his table the
A New and BeautirulEngraving, IlThe Illustrious if Le has ether troubles nfflictig him, and rather appreo cf our conduet on suchocca- England.iand Scotlaud. A short time after the exertious orrervices ofhliimselfandfamiiily, erens of Ireland," from a Painting by J. Donaghy. those too which have driven him from his na- sins." 1first they aIl heard a second, but were bewil- talwaya ready te succour the distressed when an.his magaificent picture a a work lfman yyears. tive country to seek shelter in this island, it As they were unkuowingly drawn inte this dercd te think what it meant. Whether, said opportunity of this kind offered itsclf'; and gladt compritseh pePatriote Ireland, from Brian would be cruel for two beauties armed, I may serius conversation, te time passed lmper- they, eau it be an engagement by sea, or radier were they at the escape of theso poor ligh-orou te the presont ane. The grouping f the say, cap-a-pie, with the most faseinating charms, ceptibly mth the, and they began te expe- soma vessel lu distress; for the English, sadgares are se arrangcd and harmoniously blendcd tdluclifri iltc f i ees -nea inffosnror teihhiesu- aie r, l, a landers, wvlou a montent hlclore they thougbt1
stogive it that effect which ils seldom' got by Our to launch forth all the artillery of the eyrnca kind of comfort from it, whihspbail3 ulln r eoigrmrkbycnindt bivo.O ongti h

toie C htdIèet wich liseldm geLy cuisartilDryil IllMuillan, ae'beeomicg ren2markaibly con.signed te oblivion. ()ilno iiight iu the
estartists. It embraces the following well-known smiles, and graces, on the poor stranger, be- ported the n under their present fears, till, the expert in the use of tire-arms. circle of the threc hundred and sixty-live couldrtraits- fore he would be well dried from the rain.- door opening,,Sir Henry Joln O'Neill present. "I am persuaded," said Sir Henry O'Neill, they have couic in distress to the shoes cfIan Boro, Major-General Patrick Sarsfleld, Oliver Will these reasons suffice for a sufficient apo- ed himelf to them, and bowing, requested the "it is no enrgemient; for mankind, in place of Dunluce more likely te tiud suecour and mour-Phimkctt, D.D., John Phlpot Curran, Hughi ONeil, legy te You ? honer of t'aeir compau n la e " ' li ai!, i destroyingcI ale b's i''iiiiei"tThomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore. ,the g t ac other by sea uring this hurri-ishment of whatsoever kind tlhey stood in needArchbishop MacHale, Father Mathew, Danie ."No reasons," said Rose, "nor no apology I where they were assenbled," le said, "lin or- cane, could net, in muy opinion, ride those than the present, notitst:mding tit abmund-O'Connell, Wolfu Toue. Edmund Purke, Robert will suffice; but on it must go, I shall bcab- der tg dance, and that I may have the advan- muntainous billows in safety one hour. Ilow- -Ince was always at hle table of this Irish lchief-Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel,Henry Grattan, MP., salute an my orders." tage of any ether," said Le, "fair Aveline. cver, as the reports are inereasing in the sanie tain, and mi open door as n index showlinu itheWilliam Smith Brien, Gerald Griflin, John Mit- "Weli, then," said she, " I yield ; but re- shall I flattermyself of having ou as a partner space of time, I am bcginning now to suppose way to it.chiel, Rev. T. Blurke, O.P. 0ymha , ' DtIhesoIn thc baek ground cf Lthe picture may ho sen member, if this kight, or prince, or chevalier, la the dance ?" tat it ls not the seund of COrry Vreckon,* Ilnving a hearty repast, they were taken to
e Round Tower, Irish Bard, the old Irishlouse of or whatever I may eall hlim, shall arrive at the "I have no objection, Sir,' said Se, " after te noise of iriel qpringLidesresenbles ebrack, ad aill the ms conceaed bot
iliament, the Maid of Erin, Irish Harp, the ecastle to-night, I will rival YOu if I can." my fear subsides, but at present cannot, and thunder, and, I am sure, far exceeds the report of theirs and of' M'Quilknm's galloui:agas, materimous Siege of Limerick,and the beautifulscencry "Do your best," saidth.e-ther, "lfort1 think beg you will defer it for sone time, or other- of cannon, se I think we nmay conelude it is vhic they were left te caruse togetir and(Lie akes of Rillarney, with many emblems of I will warm one side of his beaut, unless Le has Wise, perhaps, YOu will ind anong the ladies 1so'e vessel in distress; but she will not be drink the ke:al miel fIItie till mimornmi rdTh Autiquities. lost both his eyes and hisc ears." So saying, oe more competent than I." long se, I can tell you, and the poor fellows, The reason of' concealing t.e arnm ias te

ier, 2432 inctes, and will frame 22X28 in shes. she took up the necklace and placed it on her "Whatcver time is convenient fer you, wi, uo doubt, are mnanfully bearng up against prevent danger lu case tmey shoui quarrel, forur243l Adisau iii rame 2scout imîthesal e eck up scteintectrofhe PPrice, only $1.. A liberai discount will ho a-' fricnd, whoe, seated lu the centra cf Lie apart- sweet Aveline," said Le, "is bothe convenient the turbulence of the elenients that seeni now ina tie various itm1tatude of tliese hot-brainedwed te canvassers and those purchasing in quan- ment, before a large glass, blushed when she and pleasing te your humble servant,ner could at war, very possibly have still a remaining northerns, wien their spirits ivere raised with
. Addreess saw the royal appendagefall over lier shoulders I think ofaskiug another. until I shahl get an spark of hope in their basans, sane, perhaps, strnug liqurs, noting was more likely lmeD . k J. SADLIER & CO., of snow, fronmwhich her neck shot up like a utter refusaI from yourself" thinking cf their ives and eldren, and ethers broadsword being as remdy te tht il ighlander

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Franois Xavier Sts., lum .of ivory. They were glad te fild an occasion of leav- of tLie gentle formm mIcit ir ram ans as the knife and frk, amei n reidier to, ima
Montreal. Aveline I'Quillan was possessed of native mg the apartment, n whielh siome short time thley last encircled. lPoor fellois," sai he, a thlim the Irislimna, nor a better insh to use it;

Every manu who loves Ireland should possess one modesty, together with other perfections, which, before they had found themselves se happy; sceond time. " in pity to yourselves I could but these weapons bimng laid asie teiy inihtfthose beautiful Engravings. te avoid the common hackneyed pacth of de- fer females, although rlien mingled with the wish these ideas obliterated from your uminds, nuniil and bruise acI other till mnorning in er-scription, I omit mentioning ; but what seemied other sex, are the very soul and essence of com- and that yeu were perfectly sensible thai a feetmaIùy.
THE IRISH LEGEND OF the most captivating trait inl her mien, was a pany, yet alona and cxposed te fean, eveaknow- matery grave at this drendful crisis is invita- 'l'lieir commander, a statcly youtg iligh-M ' D o N N E L L , solemnity of countenance whici she possessed, ing that they are frec fromt danger, are la thom- bic." Sir Ilnry John O'Neili † being of a lander of a goaod deprtmemn, wa:s Sir Col

and, indeed, it was only an index te her mind, selves weak and impotent. feeling mind, could net Le disinterested in such ,M'i)nmnell, froim the Scttish iles A pimi cf
THE NORMAN DE BORGOS. for ber heart was sineere. As they entered the ball-room, whieh was a Lime. fine texture ivasgracefully a:st. over his leftRose O'Neill was sprightly, witty, and, as splendidly illumined, the gentlemen rose on Carry WQuillan now called loud, as amny shiouilder, and a m:tional bonnet of ;m i lbriu:ttion

A BIOGRAPHICAL TALE, t aying is, Lad a heart as liglit as a feather. each side to receive them, and two harpers, person who spok-e was necessitated te axert his stil. as fine sat perhied nc his brow aiu cov-She was usually known by the appellation of with as many set of pipes, struek up the old voice even te the utinost stretch, that Le posi- cring only a f oi his dark r:ven locks eurlednY ARCHIBALD M'sPARRAN. proy Rose of Claubuoy. Kead miel a faultic, you're coming onc more . tire!>' sai a ligt approaching in the direction into the ski», and cropp'd closey (n hisThey wero busily engaged in salles of this The dance was supported with much anima- iiin wicih they had laeard thc report of gum, face le irst dawn of mxanhiod ias beginiCHfAPTER III.-(Contiie) kind upon each other, net sparing the young tien for a considerablo time, even until pretty and, iinmediatey olan his spemkg, anotimer was to m:rk his Fes, and proimised to be no 'u irer
Aveline M'Quillan by this time had laid ladies who composed part of their company, Rose of Clanbuoy, who was as sprighty as a hesard, the liight at this tinte being se imanifet thian thiamt wichmeha lignicçlhis capital. Ile waside han menastic face, aud entered into the nwheever it came their turn, for Aveline, wien butterfly, was perf'ectly fatigucd ; and on fin- that they could plauily discover a vesse rum- Ilso rraRd inI a plilibeg, with tartml hoserit cf the it sud diversion wici lier friand ishe would leve her solemnity aside, was as gay ishing the lact set, said she would not dance ing under the naked poles, anmmd driven by the reachinig just. to the wcell cf mi well turnied limub,

as dealing around with muai cleverness. "I as the gayest. But one of them said she any mor that night with those present, "un- wind in upon a ]ce shore; she Lad net up oei and exposing a kie white and firin s a rock..ink," said sh, "jeu men talking ofa prince theought atthat moment it was blowing a hur- til," said she, in a low voice, to Aveline, " you tack, and a few men wre Scon thronging about lis Iinger had receivcd a liglht braise n'rnithe beginning cf this dissertation, who I be ricane, as from the ligit suspended on the cas- tell me where your valentine is, and I wil per- the iehn. beingon deck at the time the imast f'll,and nowo, is always unhdappy, unless mien he lai tie wall, she saw the sea tossed lu unusual fury haps honor him on your account, but you must Froin the moment that she first saw the light was bleediing profusely, staiing lis burnisheid
ane's. castle. This romantie building, I against the base of the roek, and hleard the net be jealous."-" I have noue," said Ave- fro m the enstle, imagining thit ilwas a beacon sword that iung as a finishing piece on lis left

now, te hLm is the centre of attraction, ad I wind roaring like thunder over the castle.- uine. of safety loisted in seme secure harbor, se aide. 'eY were il, Iowever, busicd in pro-
very much given te believe, contains a Iaving called them te one of the windows Young Sir Heury John O'Neill now asked made directly for it, and making fer it, vas curiig iwshte, salves, and bandagos lor hirm,

aet within its walls, teo which all Lis thoughts which overlooked the turbid element, they were out his fair partner, and on her appearance on only hastening on destruction. She Lad a Ian- and the gentlemen, on binding i up, con-
vitate; and what you are pleased te say awd into a dead silence, and stood for some the floor, all eyes were turned toward lier, for tern hung mut lier unainrnast-had, besides others îplimented him an (le witeness e iisiands
arding tic beauty in tic rocky tower,"-at time contemplating this indescribable scen, th blaze of the diamonds that, surrounding h uerat difierent other parts. "'eli reason of hat," said lie, "is because

isshe could net help laughing, and said, I it when they were nearly struck blind by a flash neck, fell down uponl ier breast, was no greaer SSe flew past them like a meteor, and, com- they have donc se little. My huands are only
sonly a compliment paidc to the nymph of of lightng t, and that closely succeeded by a than the blae of her countenance, knowing ing upon a shoal out i alf a lnegue below iteic those of a female, and, perhaps, when teLiy have

ane's castle, and you have shoved the bur- pea of thunder, whilci seemed to shake the that all were observing her, and, as she thought, astle, was staved betw een two hidden rocks, sustained the cause of m ey country, or that ofen over on poor Aveline." AIl the ladies in very foundation of the castle. At the last chiefly on account of the royal bequest. ut which instant the masts went by lite board, my friends, seren or ciglht years, Lhey wili net
mpany were well entertained with the con- shock they fled back to the fire, gathering as "I sec Aveline Las put on a ornuament to- all the light disappeared. "IThey are gone fer be s bright in the color."sation so equally supported on both aides; close around it as possible. night, which we never could induce lier to as- even," cred ahi; "but lot us hasten and an- " And yet, my young friend," sai M'Quil-
t one -of them averred that what was said They all began now- te talk on serious sub. same at any other assembly," said lier father deauvor, if we can, to save some ives, for should lan, "you have got a pretty sharp initiation on
specting the toast was real, and no way me- jects, and tell how the providence of God had te some elderly gentlemen who sat areund him. any of them have cast themseolves into the your commencement. Miay I ask Iwtere you
morphsed, for she had lte honor te b pre- preserved se many when Iu imminent danger. "Indeed, I cannot help smiling when I look water, endeavoring te swim, it is possible they intended te sleep to-nighit, about two heurs
at at Lhe Lime. These relations went alternately round them, at ber, for I sec she is in a kind of confusion. may b driven ashore, and, through the assist- back l Did you not expect strange lodgings "
" Allowing all this," said Aveline, " admit- and, iudeed, te a disinterested spectator, the I assure Yeu, when ahe visited at O'Connor's ance of Providence, we will attempt t Save "IUndoubtedly," said M'Donnell, "m woex-

sg that his nobility deigned to mention the scene would have been mest amusing; for as castle, or the sent of Sir Turlough O'Moore, I them." pected no less than to sleep with his saltwater
auty in the sea-beaten tower, will. any of you e'ery blast roared louder and louder over the could net prevail with her, even by Most in- They now descended from the castle to tie majesty, your next neighbor; but still we did
il me wat ha said of the diamond of Lough roof of this turreted mansion, as the blue flash cere entreaties, that she sheuld wear it. She beach, and, running for come distance down net wish te give him the trouble of accommo-eagh? Nom, ha candid, for I k-nom 'Ltas on entered the rocm, for at this time they L ad told me at length, with tears in her yes, that the strand, then clapping close La tie eartha, dating so many, unless we could do no better
i subject, and this alone, he wished te estngmuished the candles, the countenanece of she would comply if I urged her, but ow, said they, after a little, saw the iulk, where ime lay and L we have thrust ourselves upon you."
eak." Aveline was become as grave and serious as sie, eau I presume te put on that which was immovably wedged between two rocks, ad net "Well, amy friend," said M'Quillana, "it l
"Will you sincerely believe me," said Rose, that of the most venerable sage lecturing from accounted an ornament t royalty ? the appearane eof a standing atik. Thy had only that you preferred Our place of' entertain-if I tLl jeu ?i Why, ho aaid there mac a the pulpit. ,Daniel M'Quillan was remarkabîy fond of net beau long iera wien another smail light iment te the other, and doing se, we are in duty'mond in Shane's castle, he thught, but, in . "I hope," lat lengti said sih, fetching a deep his daughter, and, indeed, to any person ae- was raised on deak, sud by whi latter signal bound to support your good opinion of us."e opinion, iL.mould require a world cf pelish- sih, " no poor wretah is se unfortunate as to quainted with her, it appeared no way wonder- they understood that te crew mre safe.- "I Lad aa a spark cfhope lu my breat,"g. I tink he called IL a diamond, or pear, b tossed ot the mercy of these tempestuous ful. The dance, whieh was single, served only Then uniting all their voices Logether, the said M'Donnell, "itai net al Lth imater in thesema suai thing; fer you know Leugh billows to-night; but I know Lhat the power te display lier fine figure, and almost incon- raised a shout, but received ne anawer frm the Atlantic could extinguish, for I knLew that Ie

eagh, on the banks of which m yfather's cas- f our Almigity Parent is as great on tiat im- ceivable pliability of limb; but as sout as sie ship, as it was impossible they could b card who rules both winds and waves, Lad ouly tae stads, has long been esteemed for its pearl passioned element as on land." in decency coulad, she was off the for and for the noise of the wind and water. say, Pence ec still, and al] commotion was ather>', sud ver>' possible this is ee o? thoe ."Why," said Rose O'Neill, "lwould you net seated beside her friend, who complimented ier A large fire was in the course of a little time an end."
eish gens wich have immortalized the rivers, 'ash this kuight of the lance, whom we were by saying, ahe began now t fear that she must kindled below a Ligh promontory, and quite "As you thought, se it happened t you;kes, and cloud-capt hie cf Lie Green Islnd expeoting, to be on sea at such a time ? Pe- surrender the field te her; "fer truly," said opposite the vassal, se tat they might sec tbat but let me unbucle your plaid," said young
ail Lhe world.' L. haps he is at this moment guided by the ilght, she, " I am half in love with you myself." sema kind hea re interestod ln their fate. Daniel M'Quillan, "IL seems te bawet."
"But," said Aveline, "as this pearl fisher ad approaching these happy shores; but did " If you ara," said Aveline, " I can give Yu A sall rope was then tied roung a dog's nock As haeopened a massive gold buckle, with a

noms perfectl' where tic treasure les cf Le know of the two beauties who at present good hopes, by telling you Éhat you are without and, ifter much fighting, struggling and inf- rich embossment, lie saw the heraldry of theici h lis in pursuit, I am greatly astonished are contamued within this lofty fortress, the a rivai, and if this bauble were taken fron factual oudeavors, he made sut Lie ahp. A royal M'Donnells, raised in largoecharacters
aLLa hbas not Laen it long are the; and .s lightning would fly harmless past him, and the arcund my shoulders, all the fascination will smal aile was soon bound te the rope and across it; that i, a ship, a naked man, a fis,
Shave paid so many compliments to each thunder would roll over his iead as innoxious immediately disappar; se as it was you in- pulied ashore, by the help of which tiey all with a hawk as the erest, holding in the talôns
har to-night, undoubtedly because no other as the western breeze." ' vested me with this shadow of majesty against landed safely, without the less of a single man. of one foot a stalk at top branching into three
rson would, let us change the subject." " Ahi " said Avelline, "'My dear Rose, will my will, and much after the manner of unufor. Scarcely was there an apartment inthe cas- crosslets, with this motto in French,-" Tout
"-With alli my heart, my dear Aveline-; but you leave off this talk at such a time. I an- tuante Lady Jane Grey, I beg of you lea.ve off tle in whih a fire was not kindled, and the jour pret."--always ready.
have one request to ask of You, and it being nt divest myself of an overpowerung dread, teasing me." entire crew, that consiste. of some hundred "lFrom seeing your coat of arms, young
moderate one, I cannot bc refused, se you when I sec the elements convulsed, and all nia- As one of the gentlemen- had gone to the Highland soldiers, brought in and suppliad man," said old M'Quillan, "I scarcely need.

uat promse me "turc seemingly ang'ry withi man -, however, were outer gaea' h rwrdeh eundai ask -your family; your forefathers were sove-
ltmodea, Icue hmaecd.eju"uesaranî ngymLi aa 0aeemoeetrgaLa ut Lic drambnidge, lho raîurued any ~Cer>'Vecekou, a whirlpeeil yiug batwecn Dura
Ifyourre somorate," said iL net for the thinder and'lightning I could informed (hem that Lie stor ah Liat moment sud seaa, tkond c wi hp îyi a twauty raigns cvr tic Scotti Isles.'vehnes, "I promise I wiil not refuse yen, nmy enjo>' Lia agitation and tumult cf ecean aven was truiy arful, mhen ail, waiLi eue cousent, or thirty miles' distance. It ia mest violent 'hencu "My' naime is M'Donueli," said hie, "sand

stemr; but I muet k-nom what IL is Loera I 'with estaoy', resiginmg the pleasures of the ball-room -fan a the tide lei in, andi should tic largest ship lunLthe bava ticelhonor te ba descended frein tic ame;
aec au unqualified avowal&." " Tiare is ne cmnotian lu the elements, or fewr minutes, went to that apartment whli BriLtih Nsavy enceunter it, mie wculd be whirled Lut me muet leare sovereigu thoughts amide,
"Well, Lieu," said sic, "nmy' wi is, tint any> part cf nature," said Rose, " but miat I fronts thie North Atlantie, that Lia>' might on- eoue as ie aelsroedma eat ti sdne-adtiko htol hc sbcmn

't put ou tha royal necklaces cf Matilda, csmceral>' bheve tic Deit>' has sent fer a good je>' the grandeur cf Liha scena passing belowr, † Most cf Lic Hy-Nials, maya an saither, wore lthe subject,"
Seau o? England. This is jour birth-night, purpose, and whdehe these sweepinlg aLorme which fromn Lie light was perfectly' visible. But diadeinmwith s mnajesty' becoming a frea atate, snd a' " Your romark le just," said! Lie othon;d I mach confess, thoughm perhaps against my coma te scour awa>' Lia fetid exhalations which Lthe continued roan and braying .cf tho billows, conscious dignaity becoming tho merit thmat pur- "Lbut I mnuit coufe LImera ls.nothing gives me
tl tint jeu look unnsually' pretty to-night. Lie warmnth o? summer me>' have collcted, or eue thronging on the biak o? another, and chsed it. 'Trwas about the ascension cf James I- more exalted an bappy idlmeas a te look backyro eryo knom net but sema young riethern fer a punishiment te mnu,.it la qun breaking against the rock, prevented all-con- ntiatN w O'Nilîeers depflveda cf ayst su aDhn- nteln fm ra nety
igit, or prince travelling in disguise, or par- duty', yen k-nom, Le submuit mith patience, sud 'versationu; they' could oui>' turn their eyeS On th. Trous linZ, and forty..flfth cf the Hy-Nlil race; "GOur famil>'," aáid Sir' Oil, " bath from

Ps mendering li a strange land, might k-oack, net ei down under that kind ef slavisha fear the chaotia acene, sud Lien la silence on oaih he wam a valant unfertuate mn. To Lthe above tinkinug sud acing s.kinge, ha' drawn upmn
the gaLe in order to mlicit tie sheLter cf mihi ceoems to have seized jou just nom." cther, as tic wind thundered round tic tur- family belonged BriaBcrcholme, iim.tarc f Ire- thxemselvem man>' and powerful enemiesa, mies.e
ur father's hospitable roof; Lien, I say "Indeed, my dear frniend," said Lie other, rehed battlements. - dan, wh at eg gtih ade ocf ons uon feod br-prniawshIbeevasotocnqr
>uld yoeu not 11k-o te appeàr.s gay' as possible " I am net arraigning Providence for Lthe visi- Whio ie atesod bore in eonstenaxtion, Sir> frli cumm agea. h an a to but exterminahd. However me are still able'
fore suai a' personage for I have. net tie taLions ofia anger; I k-nom 'we are deserving Heur>'y! 0 xei said he thoeugh ha .hard ike the. victory mas nearly compte - to hmold s part e! Scotlnd, notitstanding Lbe



2 THE TRUE WITNESS
mumber of our opponents, and aise to give our rh hld priviege, te offer unto Blm. After eod

frind sria ltte asitaeebesidles!' tiîe ChIle s16 ecte lts parente. But If parents
friids -Oe little assistanOe ehave their rights in regard te their children, so aise

An d mayI ask," said M'QUillan to him, have they their duties; and faith teaches us that
Swithont offence, to whieh of the M'Donells first among these duties le to train tir childrenu

e Yeou on ease t have the ouer te bo c- in the fear and love of God, and wilst they prepare

ainted y ith many hieftains of at mare in them to be worthy members of society in their res-
pectives spheres of life, that very training, and all

l Isles ?»other matters connected with thoir well-being here
SIe m air" said be, " as te Alexander below, muet be subservient te their eternal destiny.

RDonnei *and Ibeliee a e akinan to Amorigother straws which show the great hold
ort ce thu hero c atheiberty of in whc Home Rule afor Ireland ias taken upon the

et the sanie tiar itItietelbrye n public mimd vis mm state that tire Cambridge
forming yeu thus, I huably beg of you net to University Union ias been debating tie question.
inuderstand mue as boaàting e f zMy pedigree-lit On Tuede>' in lust wcek, tire nigiri e! tho debate,
u nertadYemea btno my ire-fstveral advocates of the measure were present from
je only that y may ond bette rnw y heof the sister univenrity, and the houso was densely
extraction r were I fond of tracing myself crowded in every part. Theresolution in faveur of
up te heroism alone, although Robert Bruce Home Rle was propoed by a Mr. M'Neill, who
was both a patniot and e re, thMre are M'Don- loqientl advocated the measureas a necessity

ns h aose deedat ould vier itr tre mo nt re- ebth for Ireland and the untramelled legilation of

nowned eer perfoumed vu ite cause f Eotlrnd. England. A fter a long and well-conducted debate
the motion was adjouirned te the next TuMeday,

But I fear 1 have gond te far, however, in the when it was again considered. The meeting sub-
presence of gentlemen who tell metheir ideas sequently accepted an amendcent te tie effe t tat
are raised when speaking o their fbrefathers.- t nsme measure secrenglfocar oegsIlatons h-
I hope to receive pardon for this digression, esolutly necelsary for tie wlireo!Iread svicn-
and these things being known to them, that teen-ctimatel> icceptid b>'tirty-six votes te seven-
thcy iill net suppose me boasting in whate

bave said; and sicP I have received both my When politics ran high,iml Ireland, beforour

hIave sa;andsc liecf mstatesmen's eyes were opened te the glarig injustice
life, I may say, and the life y men, a r of making a Cathnlic nation pay for the support of
hands to-night, besides many other marks of a costly and unnecessary Protestant Church estab-
kindness, may I ask to whoin I have the honor lishmient, it was a common remark that England's
o be indebted for snc hospitality ?" difficulty was Ireland's opportunity. It nay be se

to Yeu arneno , sir,lu ntie castle of Dun- still, but certainly net so much se as itl used t be.-
mcac, Y aid tre od man, Iad c, Danielst- Commercinlly it should never havr been so, for the

commercial prosperity of the two islands se adjacent
Quillan, am the person te whom it belongs, te caci other as England and Ireland should be mu-
who, on aceount of this niglht beiung the an- tual. StillitseemsthatEngland'scommercialexigen-
nivcrsary cf ry danghter's birth, am still more cies are Ireland's advantages, for the latter's well

happy by reas'n ofkyonwrnfortunatc mcape,ammd ruineral wealth bas remained unexplored and

S I hybreasnofypouer tfolerudassistance au undeveloped for many centuries,thanks te the natural
tint I had it in my power toe erTects of penal laws, gross injustice, and a long
any person in distress, but more to the son of'a course of bad government. Now that the coail mines
MoDonnell. You se before you, Sir lenry of England show indications of exhaustien, and that

John O'Neill, of Shane's castle, or 0lanbuoy, we are looking round the word for fresh sources of

as it is communly called, and concerning the cai supply, we begin, per force, ta give some en-
familis froin vhici cither ie or I am descend- couragement te mining operations in Ireland. IL
fam ilisesfromerseems that extensive mining operations bave com-
cd, it le unnecessary to trouble you fartirer, fer inenced in the collieries of the County Tyrone, that
I am certain fame has told both lt you. machinery of overy kind ias been purchased and

From my childhood," said lie, " I have fixed, that hundreds of colliers have beenaengaged,

been accustomed to hear from my family, re- that waggons have been procured, thai tramways

citals of the De Borgos,Ra also of the y avebeenconstrcted, tihrtfrolo eac ine alome
citas cfLirePc Brges mmdtire predrîction is expected sirorti>' ta neacir 800 tons

Nialls of Tara, with which latter the M'Don- per day, while ait imany of the other collieries the
nells have long been in alliance. Sr you see, work ls being carried on quito as extensively, and
I can shanagh,† as the Irish saying is, with that the Couity of Tyrone contains 39,0@0,000 tons

You bth." of excellent coal, ireluding several seams of cannel

yli danco vs no resumed egain, the St or gas coal, that these seams are being worked
T hedane ws no reume agan, he tormlarelyand that fromn themn are supplied nearly all

being much abated, and cheerfulness mingle rvicia gas orkts i r the north of Ireland.-
with friendshipseemed to have enlivoned al. This is al very good. I'ity that these riels have

imost erery eauntenanein the ball-room. b'en alloved fio remain so long lying idle. Better

(To every n e n i ed.• late thian never.--L.onf.jrifl rn'rse.
( To b Contmed.i

• On a promnontory of Morven, or mainland side
of Mull, a naine given ta that arm of the sea whieli
dividesthe Isle of Mul from the maninland, stand;s
the ruins of the castleu of Artornisli, once a strong-
hold o! tire Lord of the Isles. Ilay was their chief
place o! resioenceo nd in it vas a large stone, hav.
ing a lofe in cericl tie stood to crowned. Tire
king o! Scotland, iu the absence of M'Donneli, went
to tire Iles, and placed a governor in one of his cas.
tics; but lie returned in time, and hunig ip the
governor in the king's sight, who marie the best of
iris way out of the road, lest re should be successor
ta is deput>'.

t The word shanagh cornes from senachie, which
significd the family historian or bard of the Irish
chieftain. The senachies, the filcas, the minstrels,
the bards or poet. The Danes called therm Scalds.
At Drimecat, Aodli or Hugli, King of Ireland, con-
vened a parliament in order to extirpate this class
of mon, as by their nurabers they had become rather
burtheasome to tire people. However, by the inter-
cession of St. Columb Kille, they were spared, but
discouraged from multiplying. St. Columb said,
by banishing these moen, the history of our nation
would be lest, it being altogether in tireir bands
and therefore a fcw were retained.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

PASTORAL OrFTMEMosT Env. D. MoRAN.-The
follawig sl an extract from a pastoral letter of the
Bisnop o! Ossor, addressd to the Catholic clergy
and laity o! irisodiocese :-Permit me to remind yon
tht the collection for the promotion of Catholic
education, nd eepecially for the support of the
Catholic University, will be leld in each chrurch and
chapel on Sunday, the 16th inst. This matter o!
education is one for which the Cath ices o! Ireltmd
have, for a long time, mad heroio sacrifices.
Every weapon and every artifice that the power o a
mighty empire could eraployb as been ma deuse o!
to impose upon this country educational systemsrt
variance with the religious convictions of ou peue-
ple. Ail these efforts, however, have been in vain,
for the Catholics have ivariably chosen to endure
every persecution, and to bear with every penalty,
soonier tira dishonour tire banner cf Divine trutir
on imperil their privileges as inheritors of the
Church of Christ. This hernie constaney of our
peoplehas earned for us the praise and gratitude of
the most distant nations, and ias made the name of
Ireland a household word of honour in every home
of Christendom. The battle in the cause of Cath-
olic education, which for three centuries has this
been fought amongst us, has now begun to rage in
the United States and in some countries of Europe,
and it must ho consoling ta our people te find that
the champions of truth in those nations look to the
history of this poor country for guidance as ta the
paths which they should follow, and for examples
which may cheer tho on in the momentous strug-
gles in which they are engaged. The question of
religions educatien, like that of Divine laith, admits
of no compromise. If we are asked te renounce the
religion of Jesus Christ, and to surrender the trea-
sure of Catholic faithà with which God, through the
ministry of St. Patrick, blessed this country, we re-
ply, in the words of our Divine Lord, IlWhat will it
profit a man to gain the whole world if he ]ose is
own soul? VIAnd, whilst we freelyI give to Cmsar
these things vhich belong to Cesar," ve insist that
it ie our right, as it is our duty, Il to give te God
those things which belong to God." And in like
mnner, when we are asked to surrender our claims
for the religious education of youtb, our answer
must be the saie, for the right and duty of inipart-
ing religious education rests on the saine eternal
principles of unerring truth. Reason and Divine
faith teaches us that God is the supreme Lord and
Creator of ail things, his dominion is supreme over
us, and every human beiag, no matter whetber rich
or poor, young or old, is subject to His universal
-sway. Nov, nan iras been created for the great
end teolove God with:his whole heart and his whole
sou, that by serving him faithfully during the few
years of ,his earthly pilgrimage he may merit te
share in the eternal blessedness with the choirs of
angels whichis lprepared for him in lheaven No
power of this world can att aside the supreme domin-
ion ofth'Creator ever us, and-hence it is tiat we
refuse to recognize the edicts ofaecarthly sovereigns,
no matter h4w -,highi :their titles or' how absolute
thoir authority, if they' interfere 'with the homage
which the child owes to God, or with the tributes of
love and adoration which it is the duty, asi iL e Its

At the Uibriggan Petty Sessions, on Tiiesday,
.Mr. W. I. Johnstone a resident of Skerries, and son
of the late agent of Mr. I. Ilamilton a estate, ap-
peared to answer a charge of sending a threntening
letter ly post to M r. Ilenry A. Hamilton,who has been
appointed reccntly the agent over the estate. At
the vnd of the letter there was a sketch of a coflin
and the inscription,, Death is your doom if you
persist." The case was adjourned tili Saturday
week.

The difficulties of the Rev. Mr. O'Keeffe have
been increased by the refusai of an assistant priest,
the Rev. Mr. O'Dwyer, to ofliciate for him any
longer. The secession of the rev. gentleman was
announced in the following letter:-' November le.
Owing to the position in which, unhappily, I have
been for these past years, eren up to the present, I
now deei it to be my solemn duty, in the interests
of triuti and religion, to nake the following state.
ment. Thiis I do the more willingly, seeing that by
the grace of God my blindness is now removed, and
I view things far otherwise than I did beretofore.-
I cannot in any way account for my blindnese nor
my perverse course of action, as I now sece it, which
must needs have donc so much harm, and have led,
meanwhile, so ruany souls astray; but my worst ac-
tion wvas, indeed, ny officiating in the late parish
priest's church after the censures of the Church were
inflicted. I did not, however, seek to induce, by
other action of mine, any one to forma one of his
party. I aow bitterIy regret that I ever formed one
of this party mysolf. None can see with more sor-
row my past than I do myself. I at once make,
and shall make all and every effort in ny power to
frec mayself fror the displeasure incurred by me of
Mother Church, of whom I profess myself to be an
obedient child, and I willingly submitmyself to any
and every chastisement she may deem necessary to
inflict upon me. I shall make every reparation in
my power, and shall continue ta do so till the hour
of my death. I now purpose leaving at once for
Rome, and there will cast myself at the feet of my
superiors, and shall not cease praying till I obtain
fuli pardon. EDwAnn A. ODwza, O.S.A.?

THEa Mov,r o or Du Tor7o the Editr tTuz MoviN~~G r.oF UNMo0RE.-TOteE or of
Tineri-S.tIn mara glad to sec that attention has
%gnia ben called t this interesting phenomenon.
As Mr. Napier suakes a suggestion that a portion cf
the money subscribed should io expnded rnu nder-
taking the drainage of the now bog-laden valley of
the Corrabel, I think it well ta state what bas been
donc and what is proposed to be donc with the
funds I have reccived. Unless the fund grows to
very much larger proportions, I would not think it
right to apply it etherwise than as originally Intend-
ed-i.e, to the relief and help of the three poor
familles who have been deprived of farm, home,
goods, and chattels, by the invasion of the bog. It
will take a good deal of money to drain and reclaim
the 180 or 200 acres of submerged land, and tie
werks to attain that object cannot be efiiiently or
economically carried out until after an interval of
dry weather. They will thon probably be undertarken
by the joint action of those whosa propertic are
affected,'inless, indeed, in the meantime some en-
terprising peat-fuel company should try to turn this
immense quantity of ready pulped peat ta account.
Through the hospitality and kindness of the neigh-
bours, and througli the honde of te familles having
obtained werk as labourers, the unfortunate ejected
people have been kept fromn absolute want. Mr.
Griffith, the local gentleman who is kindly adminis-
tering the fuinds for me, has, been in communication
with their landlord, Major O'Reilly, M.P., and li is,
I understaind, endeavouring te make arrangements
te provide them with frosi farms. Remittances te
the extent of £7 eaci family have been sont te meet
their immediate wants and to provide clothing, and,
on the wise suggestion of Majôr O'Reilly, we pro-
pou.-, provided they are net in immediate want
meantime, rotaining the remainder of the fund to
assist then ta stock and crop wlhen they enter into
occupation of their new farm;. - The subscriptions
I bawre receved amount up to the present ta £42
16o Gd,,which hras been and will bo a great help to
the -poor people i but it would bo impossible te turn
tie fusnd to- any other. purpose unless it grew to
.vastly greater proportions: It may be of jnterest te'
some of ypur readers to learn that I have been In-
formed on good authority that the level of a lake at
a place called Glenuamaddy, at a distance of, writing
from recollection, a'nout six or eight miles, has.
lowcred about 4ft. sinite the bursting of the bog,
witlh which it Lhad no apparent connexion. This
tends to establish what Idvanced in my original
letter te you on the subjct--viz., that these bogs
are nearly all connected, either directly or by sub-
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feast, tlrew a ha fork at-the widoi. No deubt it t. rawn eocmnt beioon Englad and Iro-
is rather derogatory to the honest farmer's impor- land. O! 29,121 of both sexes in prison last ycearla
tance that no secret society should have oonspired Ireland 12,700 could noither read nor write. Last
his destruction, but ie. must feel grateful te the year in Ireland the total cost of repression ot crime
sensation-loving correspondents who displayed so was £1,336,388, of which £929;705 was fer police,
much zealin giving, notoriety tois nane. We £334,248 for persons in confinement, and £72,437'
wonder how manyg gruesome " outrages have.been for prseoutions...
manufactured out of a-bròken-pain of glass, and how A man named Philipe, e tenant of Mr Ion Trant
many ceercien acte have arisen fron a stray pebble Hamilten, M. P., was brought before thie magistrates
thrwn by a mischievous urchin armed by a cata- at Balbriggan Petty Sessions, charged with sending

terranean channels, with the large bodies of pent-up palt ? We have hitherto thought that the cartoon
water with which the country abounds. This afords of, we believeZosimu, lu which a Timea "special"
à strong argument in favour of the undertaking of la taught te regard a field-post as an obelisk erocted
extensive works of arterial drainage, works which to commemorate a Ribbon outrage, as a caricature,
cannot be done by private enterprise or individual but what may net foreigners he induced to belleve
effort, and which uhould be initiated and carried out when Irish "correspoildents" are themselves eo cre-
under the enlightened supervision and direction of dulous ?
the Governmnct. I am, Sir, DeUni, Nov. 16.-The presentment of Mr. Joseph

Your obdieflnt servant, Kelly, builder and timber merchant, claiming £20.-
W. La Pai TaEme, Major, R.E. 000 compensation for the maliclous burning of his

PoaanoWN RioTs.-The number of persons in- premises in Thomas-street on the night of Satur-
jared ln the collision betwoon the Orangemen and day, the 6tho f June, irs o tuader considertio
thre police lu Pertedowa. on thre GUi, vreu tire former for tire hast tve deys before Mir. Justice Barry, and
vore celebreting Lire Guupowdor Plot, is larger tirsu tue Lord Mayor aid Corporation sitting as a Grand
was supposed. The town commissioners met and Jury. Mr. Serjeant Armstrong and Mr. Fitzgibbon,
passed a resolution blaming the police, whose block. Q.C., appeared as counsel te support the claim, and
ing up of the streets caused, as they allege the riot. Mr. Butt, Q.C., Mr. Waters, Q.C., and Dr. Norwood
The Rev. Mr. Andrews, Presbyterian Minister, utter- reisted it. Witnesses were examimed te prove that
ly condemns the Orange proceedinge and these who Mr. Kelly had provoked ill-will on the part of per-
abet them, concluding witr the following emphatic sons who ha d been in his employment by having.
words, implicating especially the Rpiscopalian Pro- sone work done by carpenters instead of coopers,
testants :- This raiblement of rioters I would in- and engaging soen Seotchmen, that treats were ut-
dignantly disown. Cian any reasonable man believe tered by the malcontents, that en the day the pre-
that such people or their secret supporters have really, mises were barit down the engine fires haid been
ut ireart tire Christian cause? Rorne is îrinmpiig put oui eenhy la thre afierncan, tirat tire fine did net
et this moment in spite f mobs. It is tninstruc- breku eut until a fter il c'clockn at ight, vien it
tive fact-the Church which mainly produces these was observed in three or four different parts of the
anti-Romhihr mobs is the Church in which Rome is timber yard, and that persons in the crowd which
making the most astonishing havoc. And yet we assembled when the alarm was raised expressed ex-
are twitted as not good Protestants by these ignorant ultation at the occurrence, and obstructed and as.
anti.Romish mub, because we do not sec that Chris- saulted the fire brigade, police, and others who were
tianity requires us to take up their political battle. endeavoring te oxtinguish the fiames. The conduct
cry.l" of the mob excited great public indignation at the

le rE Cnuacu î, DÂxcEa 7-To the Enler ofthetime. Mr. Kelly swore that ie had been 16 years in
CIsihoEi HTimes.-Sir.-Tie n oisis f pereocitoen business in Thomas-street, and paid about £540 a
thirugciestieChurc h o!GodTahri t present su!- week in wages. He was insured in the National,1
ftrng cannoth the Chchto Goanmxed source of exunt- London and Globe, and Scottish Provincial offices
ation and rejoicigi toe ier enemiies, particuary te for £4,000, and was paidi£3,GQQ, but gave an under-
tie antipepal propets of tre day vrtc, fro tîoir takiag te vefand the money if he establised his
intense iatred o! tie Catholie Chuch a d ber su- claime for compensation. One of the insurance

preme visible liead on earth, the Vicar of Christ, agents remonstrated with him about thrce weeks
undertak e t predict tirt.er long dominion > before the fire for allowing sane flooring timbers te
about to prnd, f eolit thathrgining t datondesola- ire put te dry nar the boilers of the saw mills, and
ion a inviteble l consoquhy cema! tlnrchie! pastor, ie had them aemoved. Two women deposed that1

tire Vicegerenitao Christ being a prsoner cipis or on the night of the fire, when the alarm was first1
cita, l.gererndf ohiris mg espnstnerpn his ow given, they saw a strange man about the premises.4
capibal ,i nte had sg o i eemporal poer and Mr. Butt contended that the claim had not been es-1
patrimonial territeries, and surrounded by legions of tablished by evidence, and that there was no reason1
athisits, infidels, and sacrilegious plunderers, and ta suppose that it was malicious. He accounted fer
headed b> a usurper who is justly styled the ro'bber- it by suggesting that a spark from the furnace had1
king. Ho .een, iL let the tiretime tnt the suc- fallen into the sawdust, whereit smouldered, and et
cess.r cf St. Peter vas a pisner. Peter himsef last set fire te the timber. No reward had been of-
was one and died a martyr for his faith in the ands fered by Mr. Kelly for the discovery of the alleged
o! iis enemies. Thre owere not wanting in every incendiary. Mr. Justice Barry inris address to the
age since the commencement of Christianity, pro- corporation yesterday observed that the care-taker
phets who undertook te foretell the destruction of aio irad beer oxarincd appenredte be a respect.
the Catholic Chirci, vhih they termed the Romish ailescd tresevert oifn, and theroen was snreas
Babylon. The following cursory review of the prc- te discredit tie evidcuce o! tie vomea virated
dictions of a few of the modern prophets on the that they saw a strange man on the premises, but1
subject, myhainterest your readers:-John Fox pre- ie left it ta the corporation to say wheiiter the fire
dicted that the deathf! the Papal Antichrist would ivas malicieus or accidentai. Aster cione delibera-
iappen lu the year 1666. Joseph Mede calculnated ion tie>'fo-nd titILas mot malicious.
fron iris own vision that the Papacy would be finally WascEs--Tlhe Knight ofKerry, in a letter to the
destroyed ha 165. The Calvinist rinister, Jurican, secretary of the National Lifeboat Institution, says :
pointed out 1090: however, this prophet vas not in- -About 2 o'clock on Saturday meimng an iren-laden
fallibly certain i this date, and iad it altered te vessel, the Clyde, struck on Brea Head, the western1
1710 for the event : but lie lived te witness a disap- end of Valentia. The captain and two men got
pointment in achipriod. Alix, anotlier Hruruenot away in a boat, and it ls reported were picked up be-
preacier, foretold 1716 for its realization, whilst tween Ballinskelly Bay and the River Kenmare.
Whiston discover2d that the Popedonm would cer- Tree others clung te boards, and got ashore at the
tainly terinate im 1614 ; but finding hinseif mis- bottom of the cliffs, which alnost overhîang. They
taken, ho made anguess a second time and fixed the were net Iorceived, and it waa net until Sanday
year 1735 for the event. At length the prophet morning when the survivors succeeded in climbing
Dauibeney having witnessed Pius VI. in bondage, up and renching a house that th occurrence became
and Rome filled and possessed with French Athelsts, known. The lifeiroat men, thinking it possible that
such as it is nt prsent, sounds the trumpet of vic- some others of the crew-only six out of 16 have
tory, and exclams, " All cs accomplished; Anti- been heard of-had got to the foot of other parts of
christ is no more;" but this prophet, too, was disap- the cliff, determined to go out as early as possible
pointed, for althoigh Pius VI died a martyr, yet the the next morning and keeping as close te the shore
Church lived and had a successor in the following as practicable, examine the cliff carefully. Had thet
yearn Plus VII., vho aisa bad te suffer througih intelligence reached the coxswain in time, he would
the persecution against the Ciurch, for ir becRane bave done this on Sunday afternoon. The results
the victin mand prisoner of the man of innnierable of the search have net yet been ascertained. An-
thrones who strewed the earth with thousands Of other of the crew, a Belgian, reached the rock, with
dead. Tire cagle of is glory, elated ta the summit the three before rnentioned, and made the first at-
of its pnide with the success of its former victorius, tempt te climb. He had nearly reached the sumi-
laid a sacrilegious grasp on the Vicar of Christ; mit when a stone, on which ie rested, gave way,
from that hour drooped its bloody wng, and igno- and ie was instantly dashed te picces. It is almost
miniously descending to the earth, was trailed a miracle how iis companions made the ascent,
through the dust, and as a vile thiag was tramplcd especially one, who is badly injured through getting
upon even by those who were wont t tremble at jammed between one of the yards of the vessel and
the bare sight of its soarimg. Napoleon died an uer bulwarks. The Knight of Kerry ias great fears
exiled prisoner on a rock ha the midst of the ocean. for tis man's life ; the other two men are well.
Wiat a salutary warning t his successors. had they The brig Torrance, of Irvine, Milligan, master in
sufhicient penctrating wisdom ta profit by it. In the ballast, while endeavouring to make Ardrossan har-
sixteenth .century thr beginning of the pretended bour on Tuesday night, in a fresh southerly gale,
Reformation, or Protestantism, the prophets could and heavy sea, struck on Creenan rock. She drove
be numbered in thousands, and used every veapon off, and came to an anchor, but, on the harbour
whici malignity could suggest or rabid fury supply, steamer going ta her assistance, she slipped her
to realize, if possible, their prediction, and iesi- anchor and was taken in tow. The towing hawser
tated not te boast beforehand of their triumph.- unfortunately, parted three times, and the brig ment
The battle was fierce, and bell resorted te its whole ashore near the Long Craig rocks. The Ardrossan
armoury to make the prophets for once truthful. lifebeat, Fair Maid of Perth, belonging t the Nation-
How far they succeeded let our enemies and their al Insitutiuo, proceeded te the spot, and, in spite of
friendsbe the witnesses. Empty triumpis of the ene- the darkness and heavy'sea, saved the crew.
mies of the Church of God, they have yet ta learn,
from her lengthened history of eighteen centuries of EiGaaTrON FROM ItRELAND.-The Irish Registrar-
persecution most tierce and formidable in triumph- General ias published is return of the rnumber of
ing overher enemies. But som May be curious te amigrauts-natives of Ireland-iho left Irish ports
as, why is the Church irresistible, that the power during tre tiret ton-monthe of tre years 1872 and
of the Church is irresistible inl her power in triumph- 1873. The number of emigrants in 1872 vas 42,054
ing over ail persecutions ? The answer te this in- males and 29,556 females-in all, 71,610; the num-
te-esting quory l given by Christ himself in Mat- ber la 1873 was 48,798 males and 36,489 females-
thew xvi. c., 18 v.- "Thou art Peter, and upon this in ail, 85,287. The total emigration from Ireland
rock I sha build my Church, and the gates of hell since the 1st of May, 1851-the date rt whic the
shall net prevail against it," and this promise of ber collection of these returns at the several Irish ports
Diviie Founder i never mora clearly verified and commeced-to the 31st of October, 1873, was 2,247,-
fulfilled than when she seoms sinking under the 883 persons.
vraves of persecution ; and the chair of St. Peter CRII'ALu Sarrsrcs.--Or Wednesday the crimimal
never shines ;s gloriorsly as when it Ile filled iby a statistics of Ireland for last year appeared in a Par-
dying martyr like Pius VI., or a captive Pontiff like liamentary volume. Compared with 1871, the de-
the present great illustrious Plus IX. The storm crease isl 111, or 17.0 la malicious offences against
i may carry riaay some o! tire withred branches mnd property'. Mahecious _offeinces against property' stood
shrnivelled, useless foinage, but we need nlot bre at mli at ai minimlumi o! 526 la 1867, rose ta a maximsum of!
fearful ris te tire life o! tire tree itself sinice tire Di- 764 in 1870, but in 1872 fell ta 520, or belov tire
vine veracity' je pledged for ILs safety'." Tire cry msinimum reached li 1867, showing a subsidenrceof e
"Tire Chrurchr ls in danger," nover yet proceeded tis ver>' grave cimes of offenoe, a inih Lhe Irisir
froma sincere Cathrolic lips. Tiare oan ire no dam-- statistics are usuailly mare unfavorable than throse of!
ger, as hrn Divine Founder wannants ion duration to England and Wiales.- Three was an increase e! 105
tire end e! time, and tiret ire would be withr tire ln vioLs and breaich of tire peace last year compared
pestons o! iris Chrurchr ail days even to tire consum- with Lire precedmng, wicir arase fromu tire part>' vnoLs
matien o! tire wvrnd. As long as tire sun mnd mioon ai Belfast. A tabla shows tiret tire outburst o! agra-
shall shine la tire firinament above, and illumrino nian crime wicir occurred in 1869 and 1870 hras
tire earthr below, se long shall tira Cathxolic Church undergone a remarkable dimimution. It is stated
endure and continue her divine maission upon earthî, thart notwithstandmng tire unfavoraible chraracter of!
governed b>' han lawful pastors, under ene visible tire irarvest lest year, producing pressure on tire poor
head, ticenucessor of St. Peter, ntil tire comingr et mmd withdrawal o! sarinags, there were in tire 11l
Lire terruie grat aiccounting day, mien th'e mit>' mentis ended tire 31st o! July' hast only' 2,148 .of-
engeul shall sound tira ]ast dreadful trumpet :- fences and outrages specially reported, as compared .
" Arise, ye dead, and come to judgment 1"-and so wiii 2,422 in tire 11 menthe endcd thre 31st o! July,
proclaiim tiat time shall bre ne marc. 1872-the pressure had, mn aiher worda, boom rit-

Youns, &rc., P. Gunna.. |tended wvith a diminution o! crime, Ini reference tL
Dublin, 1st Nov.,-1873. crime la conutes ad disticts,'it is slttd b>' tire
"AGArun"' OUTRAoS.-Tt would amost ~appear compilons in this decument thart Lie greait problem

tirat a systematic attempt is breing miade t. menu.. mdicated b>' tira Irish statistics hi 1872 lasihow toe
facture, for tire Englishr markeet, some suai repua demi withr town crime ta guard agamnst suchr danger-
tien for Longford as tirai under wicir Westmceath aus develepments.ae were. exhibiited et tie recenti
was se long compelled to. suffer. .Tira cruel and fire in Dubm. Tire population of Ireland la 1871
sanmguinary' shooting case at Lanesbono' hars haed vas 5,402,759 ; tire offences disposed o! summarily:
, ather acomicalitermination, since it turas eut tiret lest year 211,470, being a, proaportion of 391-4m euach

Farmr MDermt:ws awkend frmaseep, net b>' 10,000 o! tire population.' Tire excess cf town crime
tire crashr o! the ;would-bê-assássin's bullet, but b>' ls a beriture in Lire present tables. Thore more twoa
tire noise created b>' came frolicsomne youth miho, pensons sentenced to derithrin Ireland laist year, nei-
having paidii devoirs to Blacchrus rit a marriaetr ther of whrom mena executedi. Compaisona are

immense crowd of people. The .weather was very
duil, and about-Iîalf-past three o'eloak the light in
the chapel was very bad. The Principal et thie
moment was deliverirtg one of the fxaest passages in
his sermon, in Which occurred the. words, , , for
light, ie irght," when the beadle promptly tumèd
e'tire gàasand thé baildinggas id a instant bZil
liantly illuminated. The preacher..loked e little
diseencerted, and the circanistance proioked a suP
pressed titter from the audience.

-mý-

e, threatening letter to that gentleman and also to
M. Henry Alixander Hamilton. A similar charge
bd been preferred against fMr. Johastone, a respect.
able resident of the place, and was dismissed. .A
expert was examined te .provo. simlcarity .ot hand.
writing between documents known to have been
writtcn by Philip and the threatening leters, and
the resut, as reported in the Daily Ezprms, was that
the magistrates took information against him, and
sent the case for trial at.the next Commission, but
accepted bail for his appearance.

The sesien of the Literary and Historical Society
conrrected- with tire Catholle UJniversitY was openori
under the presidency of the Rev. Monsignr Wood,
lock. An inaugural address was delivered by the
auditor, Mr. Michael O'Meara, who selected as bis
subjeet the faultieof society, the dangers to which
they led, and the remedies to be applied. At the
conclusion of the address, the Rev. Thomas Burke
moved a vote of thank, and remarked that the
Irish people had awakened te the great importance
of supporting that institution. They had been put
on their mettle by the taunts and sucera and caluni.
nies eftheirtenemies. leould the Irish nation, he
aked, laiter thre straggle tirey bcd Passed tirroagir

fail to establish a CatholicU niversity for their clî
dren ? If once they applied themselvea te the work
with vigour failare was impossible. Mr. John Mar.
.tin, M.P., also spolie, and stated that since his return,
from exile ie iad watched the Catholic University
with constant and most affectionate regard. He
wished the Catholio people every succe.s in theirundertaking. Dr. O'Leary advocated the extension
of the functions of the University te th working
classes. Mr. A. M. Sullivan asked the assembly to
give all honor te another noble institution, Trinity
CoHlege, which haid spurned all concessions, becaurse,
like themselves, they felt that University education
should be frec and untrammelled.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The bishops of England have, it is said, requested

Mgr. Capel to undertake the foundation and ana,
agement of an English Catholic university, the plan
of which was, we believe, decided on at the recent
synod, when non-Catholic education was again con.
demned.

PRonOGATIoX or PARLAIMENT. - At the Council
ield by Mer Majesty the Queen at Bairnoml Castle
on Thursday it was ordered that Parliament ire fur.
ther prorogued ta Thursday, the 5th of February
next.

Losuos, Dec. 10.-London is again enveloped in
a dense fog this morning. There were numerous
accidents yesterday, both on the streets and on the
Thames. Tie hospitals are filled with people who
were run over or otherwise wournded. On the river,
three persons were kiled iby collisions between
varlous craft.

PAXm:Ers roR WHlEAT.-Tie value of tihe iheat
inported into the United Kingdom in the Io months
ending October 31 this year was ratier considerable,
havin amounted to £22, 78S,871, as compared with
£20,369,542 in the corresponding period of i8;2
and £19,018,52 in the corresponding period o!
1871.

A curious misfortune threatens the Birkenhead
Poor Law Guardians. The inmates tf the parochiat
palace have intimated that if Mr. Rediling e super.
seded in the mastership they will lcave the house.
This would be a novel strike.

WHAT WOUL.D HAVE nEEN TRE COXsRQUEaNcE nAD NoT
Ma PLoLus. MOvEDN IN TIHE MATTEU ?-DUring last
week a surveyor froin the Board of Trade had bencxaminingéchips in tire harbAr of Aberdvu , and tire
result was that the cuistOio nOiers recivei instruhe
tions from the Board o Trade te detdaintwelve
vessels, with a view to thiri being - tivyed as te
thoir seaworthinrss. This unexeuted rid ias
created great excitenent among those interested in
sipping Most of tie vessels are owncd la Aber-

MERRIE E2NGLAND.-A manii, in indigent circum-
stances, living at Wappiug, on Baturday cut the
throats of bi. two children, and then gave hrimself
up to the police, allegimg his inrbility to provide for
his children as the motive for the crime.-Timnes.

Mr. Whalley, M.P., ias announced bis withdrawal
froni any further active interférence in the Tich.
borne case, being dissatisfied with the prematuro
closing of the defendant's case.

The steamer Aleris ias arrived at Liverpool frcm
Cape Coast. Thirteen of ber crew died of yellow
fever.

Theraeis a prescription in England for the cure
of drunkenness, by which thousands are said to have
been assisted in recovering themselves. The recipe
came into notoricty through the efforts of John
Tine Hall ; father of ev. Newman Hall, and Capt.
Vine Hall, commander of the Great Eastern steam.
ship. He had fallen into such habitual drunken-
ness that his utmost efforts to regain himself proved
unavailing. At length ie sought the advice of an
eminent physician, who gave him a prescription
which ie followed faithfully fer several months,
and at the end of that time ho hail lest all desire fâr
liquors, although he bad for many years been led
captive by .a most debasing appetite. The recipe
which ho had afterward publisied, and by whick s0
many have been assisted to reform, is as fellows:-
" Sulphate of iron, five grains; magnesia, ten grains;
peppermint water, eleven drachms; spirit of nut-
meg. one drachm: to be taken twice a day." Tis
preparation acts as a tonic and stimulant, and s0
partially supplies the place of the, accustomed
liquor, and prevents that absolute physical and
moral prostration which follows a sudden breaking
off from the use of stimuating drinks. In cases
where the appetite for liquor is not to stiong, the
medcine supplies tha place o tire accustomed dram
entirely ; but Mr. Hall continued tire use o! liquors
ait first withr tira medicime, dimmiihing the amrount
gradualliy until ire was able to trow away hris bat-
Le and glass altogether, after 'which ire continued te
take thre miedicmne e meutir or two, until hre felt
whrolly restored ta self-control, aad could rejoice lu
a sounrd mmd and sound brody.

EinoaATxo.--A retura issued by' tire Marine Je-
partment o! tire Board o! Trade af emigration from
ports lu tire United Kimgdomn et whiich there are
Govermnent Emigration Ofilcers shows that for tire
quarter ended tire 30th of Septemaber, 1873, tire numn-
bers of emnigrants were ais follows :.-From England
ta thre United States, 42,959 ; to Britishi North
Amrerica, 10,950e; te tire. Australian Colie, 6,120i
te ather places, 1,563; in all, 60,692. Fromn Scot-
lad to tira Tnited States, 5,021 ; ta Britishr Northr
Amxerica,:1,380 ; te tire Australian Colonies, 655; te
othrer places, 56 ; in ail, 7,112. From Ireland ta tire
United States, 57,607 ; ta Biritishr Nortr Americai,
12,447 ; to tire Australian Colonies, 6,775 ; ta other
places, 1,619 ; in ail, 78,348. 0f tire emnigrants 36,-
413 were Englishr, 5,526 Scotch, 16,849 Irishr, 17,554
fereignors, and 3,006 not distinguishied as te nation-
ality.-Tr'mee.

A very liberal minded Scotch beadie occasioned a
*good deal cf amusement ut tire Glasgow University'
Charpel a fortnighit. ag>, on tire occasion o! Mr. Dis-
reli'sr visit. Tire preachrer was tire vi ry Rev. Pria-
oipal Caird. Tire presence of Mir. Disraeli and tire
hlih reputation cf tire preachrer hrad attraicted an
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1h being fouad a difficult matter te obtain recruits

for Her Majesty's service, inistructions have just been
issued antherising the enlistmont of recruits eligible
in other respecta, but whose height may only be five
feet four and a half iches, ptovided they are under
twenty-one years of age. This reduction of tie
standard may for a short time have the effect of In-
creasing the number of recruits, as many of these
prosent themselves a shade or so below the full
standard of five feet five. However, it ils a strong
proof that the recruiting sergeant cannot hold out
uchient inducements to men of boue and sinew to

enter the service as in years gone by, when regi-
mental commandiug officers were wont to instruct
their own recruiting parties not to take a man under
five feet eight luches-an order tUey darot disobey
or instant recall te regimental htadquarters wouid
b. the result..

et Bard Ale " is the name of a drink which ls now

a good deal imbibed in Edinhurgb; and sad stuff,
according to the description of it, mustthis beverage
be. The Public Health Committee having subjected
it to analysis, report that it i " composed of certain
vegetable extracted matter of similar origin to that
found in ordinary beer in a state of decomposition.'
Hard ale is simply decomposed beer nixed with
water. It has a bad smell; it has a bad taste; aud
yet there are five shops for the sale of this delightful
tipple in Old Town, Edinburhh. We supposu that
its intoxicating qualities 'must be of the highest
order.

The absurd outery which bas been raised aneut
the position assigned te his grace the Archbishop at
the Oxford Uniion banquet bas been boldly met and
refuted by the Chireh HIerad. "On every theory,"
it says, "a Christian Archbishop bas precedence over
a Christian Bishop," and it proves it by an instance
which occurred early in the present century. Our
contemporary thus replies to the loidly-repeated cry
that the Archbishop obtains his title front the Pope.
eBut the Pope, being a Sovereigu, has as good a
right to grant titles as the Queen, suîpposing them te
be granted ta iis own subjots. Dr. Manuing, how-
ever, is a subject of Queen Victoria. So, teo, are
the Baron Rothschild, the Countess Tasker, and
many others, who hold titles everywhere recognized
-at S. JaRmes's inliuded. But the fact that Dr.
Manning is an Arclibishop gives him couartesy rank
before Bisiops, and even before dukes. This was
settied by George IV. in the case of Cardinal Weld
-for which settlement there was founid a good pre-
cedent in the previous case of Cardinal Erskine."'

Most reatiers will recollect (remarks a London
letter-writer) the boy O'Connor, who weat with a
brokcn and unloaded pistol to frighten the Queen
into signing a pardon for the Fenian prisoners.
And many of theni will reniember the trial, at which
the defence of insanity was set up unsuccessfully,
and the verdict of guilty, vhîich was followed by' a
sentence of one years iruprisonmient in the louse
of correction, with bard labor, together vith 25
lashes with the cat. I hear thit the sentence was
not carried ont, that lie never was subjected to bard
labor.that li d til not receive any flogging, that tht
terni of his inprisoument was reduceud fron tweive
ta eight months, and tiat at the end of that time he
received an outtit froni the Government and went
out ta Australia. The reason for this clemency is
said by sene ta bc the kind interest which Her
Majesty took in the boy, and by otheors to be the fact,
which they assert was discovered wthien he was sent
to Clerkenwell, that he was insane, and that the
verdict was againat the weight of evidence. How-
ever,thiat may be I lhearthatl he is in Australia at
the present time, and Las rccently sent threo lettens-
in verse te the Queen, and b regards those verses
as incomparably better than any our laureate ever
wrote, and that lie is earning a small weekly salary,
net, however, by menans of poetry, but by performing
the duîtics of a clerkl in some merchant's office.

The physical powrier which Eugland derives fron
the transformation of the latent power of its coal
into active force is the following :-Eaclh acre of
coalseami, four feet in thickness, and yielding one
yard nett pure fuelis equivalent to about 5,000
tons; and possesses, therefore, a reserve of mechan-
ical strengtli in its fuel, equal ta the life labor of
more than 1,600 men. Eacu square mile o one
such single coail bed contains 3000,000 of tous of
fuel; equivalent to 1,000,000 of men laboring
througb twenty years of tlcir ripe strength. As-
suming, for calculation, that 10,00000 ef tons, ott
of the present annual products of the Britihli coal
mines, namely 65.000,000, are applied to the pro-
duction of mechanical power, then England an-
nually surnions to lier aid an nrniy of 3 300,000
fresh men, pledged to exert their fullest strength
for twenty years. ler actual annual expenditure
of power, thon, is represented by 6 ,000,000 of able
bodied laborera. The latent strength resident in
the whole coal product of the kingdom may, by the
same process, be calculated at more than 400,000-
000 of strong men, or more than double the number
of the adult males now upon the globe.

Tas CoNFEssioNAL IN T ONiiURcHF or ENorAND.-
The Dean of Bristol (Dr. Gilbert Elliott) presided
over a large and enthusiastic meeting held at the
Victoria Rooms, on Thursday evening, for the pur-
poses of protesting against the introduction of auri-
cular confession into the Church of England. After
apologizing for the absence, through indisposition,
of Bishop Anderson, vicar of Clifton, wbo had been
announced as the chairman, Dr. Elliott, in a long
address, traced the history of the views entertained
as te confession in the Church of England. In con-
clusion he begged his hearers to remember that
their contest is net with confession pure and simple,
-for such confession, one to another, is recognized
equally by the Seriptures and by theChurch of Eng-
land,-but with confession coupled with absolu-
tion, auricular, habituai, particular, sacramental con-
fession ; non for ane moment ta forget tUat theur
conteet should not Le confiued ta Ihis question of
auricular confession, but to tee many other opinions
and practices by whbich a section cf persons, calling
thenmselves memubers ef the, Church, wereu striving,
Lady aud seul, to fasten on i. .the character and
chains cf sacerdotalism. Canon Girdlestonte pro-.
posed the first resolution, whbich condemned the ut.
tempt nov being madie ta import into the Church
of England the Romisht systemi cf auricular contes.-
sien. He held thuit il vas th. duty o! the. Bishops
ta tise the powvers they' possessedi ta suppress Ritual-
istic practices. This was not done, simply because
some of the Bishops were among the chief conspira-
tors te destroy the Reformed Chutrch of England.-.
He thoughit they must all feel grateful to th. Bisehop
af thiat diocese fer tho public avowai whtichi he hadi
lately made ai hie determination ta put daown Ritu-.
alistic practices, sud he believed that if hie Lordshuip
couldi be persuadedi te suppress every breach cf lte
law, h. would findi a very large iamber ef hie clergy
and a very large majority' cf the laity' la his dioceso
ready te give hlm substantial andi cordial support.
Thie resolution was secondedi by' the Rey. Flavel
Caook and carriedi unanimouasly ; as was also one de-
elariing auricular confession to be alien to the devo-
tional system of the Protestant Communion. A
public anti-confessional meeting was held in the
Town-hall~ Hantey', ou Thursday' evening, under tbe

psideney cf Mr. James Bateman, F.G.S., of Loncdon.
Th e rincipal speakers were lte chairmain and the
Rev. Dr. Massingham. Resolutions Wer. passed
denouncing auricular confession as opposed to Hoiy
Scripture and the authorized formularies of the
Chuchi, and calling upon the Bishop of the diocesa
te use is great influence in repressing this and
other Ritualistic practices, which are. undermining
the faith and tending to the injury and overthrow 1
of the Reformed Charch. A petition to the Queen
wus also adopted, humbly praying Her Majesty te
take such stops as may provide a speedy and effeo-
tual check to ali such illegal practices.

AncausoP CauXma's Car. roa aI Evasrucar.1
ALunes.-The recent arraignent of the Dean of1
Canterbury by the Bishop of Zanibar, for assisting1
the Rev. Dr. Adams, a Presbyterian clergyman, la
the administration of the sacrament of the Lord'.
Supper, hua provoked a cotifroversy l athe news.
papero, In which several wrters have taken partd
respecting the position of the Anglican reformer.
in regard ta Presbyterian or non-Eplacopal ordin-a
ation. All persans famillar withI Englsh Listory
know that the great divines of the English Church,1
down te the close of Elizabeth's reige, didt not hold
to apostolle succession lu such a sense that they
considered ordination by bishops essential to the1
exereise of the. functions of the muinisf.ry. The>'
considred thl ir Lutheran and Pesbyteraa brehhren
on the Continent te be fully qualified for evey
clerical duty as if they had been introduced inte
the ministry by Episcopal consecration. It isstrange
that a fact as notorious and so frequently stattd by
candid and thorough historians, who are themselves
members of the English Church, shoulid be called
lu question by anybody, except by the most ignorant.
It is not my purpose at this moment te bring furvard
evidence on this subject, but rathier ta recail aother
fact, not without a btaring on the controversy jnst
mentioned, namely; the attempt of Cranmer te col-
leet an assembly which, had h iucceedrd in Lis
purpose, would have badl soee striking fé atures in
common with the late sessions of the Evangelical
Alliance. For several years the great Engtish re.
former was &axious ta sucure the meeting of a gener-
al synod of Protestants, in vhich the Goermans and
Swiss were ta unite with the Anglican representa-
tives in constructing a common platformn of faith, as
a cotuntrbiast te Trent andi as a means of transmit-.
ting true doctrine te posterity. Cranmier and his
corrtspondents make mention of one and only one
point of disagreement among Protestants,'which the
projected synot waste labor to adjust. Tus ias
the great controversy respecting the E acharist, on
whieh Cranmer first sidedw nith the Lutheraus, andi
then with the Swiss. Why no mention of tUis mat-
ter of bishops andi Episcoptl ordination ? Becauset
there was no quarrel about it. It never entered
into Crnurmer's head ta douit the validity of the
ordination of the Lutheran and the Swta mninisters
with whotm ho stood in relations of iiiost intimate
fellowvship. Circunistances lpreveited the neco:-n-
plishient of lhis design. lu 1553 Edward VI.L dieid;
andin October cf that year Mary ras proclaunild
queen. Protestantismu in England was for the tiue
prostrate. Huadreds of Englishdiuvines lied acrois
the chnnel, and were receivrd by their Calvinistic
brethiren with open arias. Witlin tiree years, C'rai-
mer hilmself perished ais a martyr at Oxford. Ie
had serious faults ; but narrowness and bigotry did
not belong to his natural teuiper. le ras in favor
of Christian union. le was very desirous not to
separate the Anglican Church fromt the clhurches lei
by Luther, Melitcthon, Calvin, Zwingie and Bul-

nliger, but teocernent a close alliance anong them
all. He did not think of asking theim to give up
their opinions, mîuchl less their peculiarities of
Church goveranment. lin this matter of Chtureli
polity, lhe had no dispute with thera wliatever, and
so fan frot douibtiug thtir righit ta administer the
sacraments-their title to be considered clergymen
-he was quite as earnest o be recogized, counsel-
led, aided by them, as they were t be held in frater-

'al regard by h:lm. Nobody who his anything like
an adequate acquaintance witl fthie istory ad
writinugs of Craxiner can doibt in tho least that lie
would have entered, lht-art and seul, into a imove-
nient like that undertaken by the Evangelital Al-
liance; and the Bisbop of Zanzibar, wvere Cranmer
living new, oulh have te addires his protests to
the first of the Protestant primates of Eigland.-

ProJ. r P. Fs/ur.

UNI'TED STATES.
Cxrnîîoue ToaTr AUsTINEcE UNioN OF AMPaCA.

-A COMMISssIONcEa To IliELAN---UNIoN BtETwEEN IRE-
LAND AND AMERICA To PnoTECT E3IGiANTs-AcTIoN eOP
TU Iiiusnî uisroi.s-At the late National Conven-
tioi of the Catliolic Total Abstinence Union of
Anerica, held in this city. it was resolved thiat the
revereni president and officers extLnd all possiblo
courtesies to Irish Societis organizedî for total
abstinence under the guidance of the Circh, espe-
cially in the matter of protecting emigrant members.
Importanît steps have alreatly been taken looking te
this. On Satuirlay M. . J. O'Mahony sailed in the
City of Paris, frou nthis city, for Ireland, with letters
from Very Rev. Patrick Byrne, President of the Cath-
o]ie Total Abstinence Union of Amerien, to eminent
leaders of the movement in Ireland, setting forth
the friendly action of the American Convention, and
otl'ering all possible aid to properly accredited cuti-
grants hayving cards of ,membership froa Irish para-
chial total abstinenco societies, endorsed by parishu
priests. Mr. O'Muhiony last spring was entrusted
with shnilar commissions by the New Jersey Union,
and in April he had interviewswi th Cardinal Cullen.
Most Reverend Dr. Keane, Bishop of Cloyne, and
other prelatos. From being the affair of one State,
this movement la bebalf of temperance emigrants
bas been made a national matter by the efforts of
the New Jersey Union. The president of that union
is now secretary of the General Union. 1e bishops
of Ireland, have pronounced ait their late meeting in
favour of temperance aseociation socisties, based on
Catholic principies, as the American bodies. This
was don at the bishops' moting last month. The
news reached here soon after the adjournment of the
convention, and the departure of the total abstinence
messenger was hastened. The chief point is not the
starting of societies in Ireland, as upon the bishops
and priests there that depends, but ta make known
the will and power of our total abstinence associa-
tions ta see te the welfare of the emigrants when
they land, which will have an important bearing
on tUe mindis o! ltese good men. Mi'. O'Mahony is
intrusltd with this on baeUhf of the Union of
America. lini New York city' anti Brooklyn anti
Jersey Cil>' there tare fully' 100 Catholic total absti-
nence societies. TU. barbor le surroundedi with
temperance colonies. They' propose to bring emi-
grants etraight te their hules. Mn. J. W. O'hBrien,
the National Secretary', lat weck madle a visit toe
Castle Garden ad the boarding bouses io which
emigrants are led. Every' boarding bouse huis a bar
attachedi ta if.. At te finst step the emaigrant meets
"u the drinking habits of society."t It. is nowv sought
lo suve hum from lhese surroundings andi hring him
underi temperance Influences as aoon as he? llands,.
Cardis et mutîul recognition between Irish anti
American societist isl thoughut wili compass titis
abject. TUe detl i fUte systemn viil bo arranged
after tUe report eo Mr. O'Mabony tram Irelandis l
receiv'ed. TUe matter je deeed o! muchi interest
la te cause on bath sides o! the. Atlantic. The.
Irish htierarchy> and clergy are ver>' favorable ta tUe
maoement. It1 isîaready> causing a atir ln this oit'.
-Nen' Tork .IIerald, A ov. 24th.

Examine constult anti behold how Infidelity with
immorality' lu its train adivances aver lhe land.-
Oui' humile, country' lawns, anti large cities are
hoey-combed with incredulity'. Onrnastional vanity',
thtroughi an unprnincipledi press, muay boast of lte
greater cultivation ai aur American peasantry>, cam-
pared te the foreigners, Irish, German, aud otheirs
via daily landi on our shores. Perhaps we are bet-
ter than the Protestant or Infidel foreigners. But
compare. As for the poor Catholic peasant of Eu-
rope, no matter how degraded, ditty or illiierate ho
may be in the social scale, the window of faith in
the top of hi iead is always open to let the light
of heaven into It. He believes In ±he supernatural.
He ha some imagination, a littie poetry; and con-
aiderable esthetic sense. The Catholic Church pre-
served them in hm. But the American peasant le
becoming a brute. He is . losing tante, refinement
and conscience. He may know how to read and

write. But what does h read and what don hbe aould b. very active la manufacturing new Bishop,write? The bumana sewers of theopres supply his ny ton hour a day or se, consider what amount ofbrain with unwholesome nutriment. Will somte labor would be imposed on thu Synod. A moreone who knows our American peasantry, for we terrible thought strikes us-what if the new bishopshave a peaantry, deny the degradation of the should uasemble in Synod and depose the old ? Itspeciesl? ie cannot and tell the truth. Travel in ia a terrible muddle. As Lord Dundrcary say:I "Uitquest of information. Go to the countryinns of the is one of those things no fellow can understand."-country;i mbi with the farmer and laborers, native One drop of consolation.we willoffer to the oldi andand Protcstant, in any part of the country and you new Episcopalians-it l this-that after mututallywill find them only Protestant In name and bigotry, deposlng each other for a year and a day, they willbut pagan ini morals and bestial in habits.-X. j. remain just a much entitled to the ofice aud rankTabld. ofishlop as they were at the b'ginnii. We con-
EETORT CoUntEOFs.-An American naval oflicer, clude in the words of the l Bihoi," l May flic

having vritten to Genteral Burriel that the execu' Lodi guide them by Hs Holy Spirit."-LCtwi
tion of the " Virginius" prisoners was assasinatiun, C
the General replied that such a wori was nont suited " WrriRs an wm D:iriso ?"- 7 nder th[% titltte w
to official cormuniations, and that the tinly rKeet find an articleu in the New York Tie.4, remnarkalbleassa.ssination by a national Governient was that of for appearing in that Iaper seo biter in its aiitdositythe Modoes. te Catholicity, and remarknble, ton, as ecorning frnt

GootD Foilt Tnu--TIe gentlemen who pluifder a Protestant, who says lie has four chiltdreîtt tid-
bainks, and by the Iargeness of their transactions arT ing the publie scools. The article uleserves a care-
able to tee elever ilawers and often to es scot fuil and attentive rearling, and without farther coml-
free, are not seo luckv in Delaware. Four baik libur- ruent we submnit it :-" Where are we irifting? We
glars lit ii onvict n lÉ that State, have been con- are toll, ou goo uIthorit V. tihat a vast ninajt.rity of
denî<'t to tn re'arîs. iu>risonment. lulefore te the A ivrican plîeoeit atttend no religious service, be-
pirison doors open to reccive thmii, t iiis an un-14"1z"to o Chliircb, ani inake no pîrofssion of any
pleasant littie forniality to be unde.:one. s vi.'ii.". Iq.'. is this ? Ar ' thet A ml rictan people
paying the c ost of thte prosecution and ae $oU tiie, rebaI i:s Ikepticail ? ly no nanis. i'-rhaiîs
they wili have to stantd in the pillory ane houe, ati noue are mi' dhspesed to 1o in.carnest ini reiitn,
to reccive e:ch fortv lashes. or inore silsCeptible of reigious imîpression. What,

tiien, bas Iroiight about thii state o&f itijtl.rrîtc i in
An Ainericanî jonrnal says that Tweuni, now the rieioas Matigs? afout) tWrit: t iofre tat if y n

occupant of No. .;l lilackwlil' Island, has anrt-filly - ftrai i p iel ld in til t ty lie arho hatgo. wlic i'
kept a diary of his lifr, and he proposes, now itit le isk oli he will lot dep:rt fruom it." tir fiit hasoccupies a ftelon's eclI. to give the worîdd Soin" staLrt- eIen ltre. We7<' have not triile it> ouir c'hii t len linling dsiir ellrs. ie proposes to tell his miianxuier the knoiledge of religious truth. ltow hitvu our
tif doiing buinelss, whom ie .bouglit to -srve his childrenî Utiben ttrained? For tihe -fgr ter î'prt, lin
puîrposes, arî wl;at the average pice of Albancov schoos wich (ninter their prestnt eontrac tl sys-
legislators is. l'robably no one mani in the couintry tein) are coipelled te lisecrimîinate against all reli-
has iad so varied an experiencle in this line L Mr. gious itistruction. 'he sole nilin is to give ? tecllar
Twttel, and ro rau an make such startling revela- îducat i it iflu, to o wliomi-re t thlait our
tiois. uitndruls of straiglht-laced, prl.r-actiug childrean, growing up undtr a systtm of i.sttiic -s
pecoeit will 1.y thtis book Ue shown up in thuir truc eîxclusitvely seularbiecomie ie at lest nitre usiness
light, and the iurld at large will get an i lua (f the loi :ibso b îrbtl in inling worlily wtalthl anîi hiigh
liner ivoking of gigaitic Ring. The New York position, alive ti all tii Çcnceitrns tf this lir eand
7'on., wliiclh was h.it'iv instrumental inii expuin.g <bLat to theilir future wlf.mr' -As you stiow slîil
the Ricng, thereeln rmarks:-" Lt hi i t 1 thstorv vor renip." lit are iit otu.hiriiin iiiistrtii iin
-anti t will ti'' e b' seen tkat there are t t oft u re licion: at tir i irtiit's ? ''lue gr atet'r iait of loi.
Penitentiary gretilr ilieves andi m o citti [ptile ltiiitiren arte iit. hlie ra.IS oil is plain. Thety iet-
rasî ls than th miserabi old an who tt-di sits lonIo tl tihe har-workin.: a nnl loiorler hlisses of s >-
inl his cil stiinii, ifand overwhelmett with lii:It Aie tie't. Whio ennii te îach t Il i bild lren at their homes ?
and dLespair, and yt upon whose silenc e ttdepenlth- Not thrir fiathers, afiter ther rettulrInîion witar troin
tepuitations of one* at tne men lwho Iave n in Itheir toili at thiie close of ith lal.i iîv he l il t
the Legislature or (oi t ltBeli, or in I ir le . r ipoe. Not thir mother', who nilisy tlic
in tii s stat for v as ias . whoi dîe ay wi ii hinstchohi iIti sti anti trvigu ta

"Tum:: IN i i UIrV r\o. wme' THEv N K.'-.__ 1iaslt the tWo enis neut. 3oreovtr, imityrents,
Tre141 lb .î;~ Ai ''e , speaking of tut' eîlidniit: uh miy iiii'a hIII tIn' and in"l;int1ii to gi' lt-
whtich cnnîittel ti ih fearfl hativo i minpli 2ionsi instruiiitio to tin-ir childnr·n, nrir not thiniii-
say:- If tileie is in our iitist one Ilasi iiore> - selves ilstrutil. A tis iil e is r ls iris a iiii

incugiutis tha o anthilier for unîtiri îg . tion to the l' ooks at tingss tlt are,. hiit elire are tii Sun-
4sk îid tliug, it is the Meriphi pei s ts. 'i r' i day-seinsos . fhe un<li . ol, so far ns they

io tiîty frori wi hI tlthey shrinîk. At t dlie.' iad hur gil,.ar t<loirn, a eîol w ork. lhee ii ieuilt y i that a
of tie i glut.a at ttnoonday, theseîi miinistes oif 1(ifîGotl iIlit) of the clhilhlrn tf our iea iouiiilitiii,
are fourid wiîer sikness or deathi alls for thir Wh)i are in Ilt' nreatet ntt If ireligious lmstrn liI
services. F. Engling ait lie bedside iin pirayer, niiis- do t1not goi to tihese shiolils. buppose thyv all weit
tering to tuh .ic ki as nurseS, or servmig is nsen-. teo SlIUay-sClmo, wlaît theri ? Wihy, aIt best, th
.ers for intdical aid, they labor withoutiiteasig- tou1 nto91t spl y the instriluction neid. Lool at
Thefy do iot wait until their presence i ,invok'tl. it a moment ! i n thte ptibalic' solus, txî'hîîing, as
Braving tbu pestiltntial air of the infectoil distriet, they dIo now, al religions teuni'iiig, yoi givel tht
thcy go froi diwelng ta dwelling, froin liovel tor chilai tromt twenty to tiritty ioir& iistrutioai il
hiovei, seekinlgx tht' whoa nia>'auteed theîir services. wi î%eek in secular knowledg , and onie a wer,' oit ri
Five have faliki iurtvrs to their holy duty-faillrn sunday you give, at most, one t or twel louîrs' iustriiu-
while reliegvi pou frail bodies frorn pin, ai tion in religion. l ift a wondfr tiat 'i lus be-
pointing olit to iille .in g the straighît, iarr l iV th li f.of ali kinds,li placiat si ia lvintage, i
thnt Irals to heîavel. Buit ic others ltr ftrwani raltidly goilng to the iiwill? ls tihis pjtsticî to
to fillÉ the plaes uantscd by the a ngel cf itath-ttt ouîr htiltirtn'i . it does'' nott tiko muiii tloutlghît te"
'10su the r:îink Wjin i by thoseW ho, imtiiI a fw se tliat telie amoimt iof, rbuiits jisttion whie

tlays age sttoo<i l' hen, shonlder to ildIlr. chiIdre neceive' lt Sunda;y'hoo, toinpar, d wit itit'"
liil brave comradts îivancaig ton charge ni i t t'e se ciur inîstrutiont they receive in 01:r 1.rset pubî-

''lhe ('ihurch is pirogressing with riipi.l srils in'. 1 tho lsbut tatt rop in thlle 1 t.1 " 'iie

thijs anciit hbonue of t e ilPuritans, (litotont). 11anty a lnof world are wiserni thn nrln

of thtI moet tholi gbtfll and conservativu forotesin th:m thlita chi rn of I itt a1 thter' ninlatly
lickilowledg'e tat NCw Eliglatd is fast I"cominia iv 'ist liok the 'îl ltîre,

New Irtland. I fear, iis far as the diceni;tiits if yI t face. The pres<crt re'st rittiaui (Nlic is tio

the Puritans are concerntd, it can no tlonger ie cal- wiiy ncesary to) our min shooI syst wiitl i
led "thelantdofsteady'hîîbits." W1it aillis ancient caltiatetd by tdistcrirninaiitinig a;rdainst r'l igionx tot

strictneEs in externial niorality, Puritan systeiff tiil- iiake s-c iLrilts, skp ti's aititi iilIlels, 'li 'o jxTt

ed teo iaterialismn, ana is fast working itsIlf out in otir clihiltdr-i lto griov tilt toe> mien o t' faiith iriiir

that direction. i shall nîot deny that thet stern ul suh a training is as Irabsuias toa pri) telnd te o gatipr

Puiritans had their virtues, nor that thetir inllirce ig front tiîiutles or gn.iets fîroin t horns. Wti'tt is

is still felt for good lin ntiny of the traditions offthe the reiedy ? ltlievers in the i'cessity of rigioiis
Fathers, which have survived in their chihiren, thie sanictions and restramtsuîi iit not, ntr an liy pla
faith that gave thiem r irth. But even those taIii' uiiwatevtr, let niisttkei notions of ciluetion roit
tions tire fast losing their holîtd on the minds of thde their children and future generations of wh at ai
people. As a religion, Puritanism Is fast going ta of thto whoie r a nnd uiîe ktiiithn iietin
seed. As Dr. Stone renmarked, the other day. ili bis
splendid address before thie Boston Catholic Union, suprernatural truth, and the convietions, s pri'li

" Protestantism is played out." Weither his n- by theruselves, arlie traisruitteil to the minls an d

passioned exclamation.I"Oh, My brethren, it can- hearts of their chiiren. If religious uarents expert

no e thiat the people of New England are to lapse to have reigious fainlie, they inuist see that, tht'ir

into infidlelity, and cynicism, and imrmorality," will children are trained up in the way they wish thern

prove a wel founded prediction, remains to bc seen. te go. How cin this ble done? Siily by iilii-

The present tcndeicy, l, certainly, strongly in that taining te riglit of parents to cave tUe vhiidrcii
direction. It cannot be deraied that our Protestant tatglt s coriiig tatule dictates of the religions con-
friende, of every namne, are fast losing the sense of victions of these parents. But does not cvery
the supernatural and turning thir almost exclusive body enjoy this rigit now? T reticatiy lit
attention te the iuteretî cf titis worud. Etirthl>duics; Iracticaliy ho dous tnt. Whiu en of

ay distinctive faith are tixeit te support a sys-happiness, sensual pleasuire, voluptuous enjoyment tei of education which, as now organized, excliudes
these are the objects of the true New Englander, ail kinowledge of Il distinctive faith," they are madeand hence, I arn sorry to y, the ideal New Englanri to play into the bands of the enenties of ail religion,
home, so beautiful and attractive la theory, is fast whether they recognize it or not. Our system of
disapparing froin real life. Then ative population education under the pretence of bein unsectarian,
is rutnning out. The New England mothers, with istow perverted to buil ding up the inost exclusive
some few happy exceptions, are too mruch devoted and grasping of all sects-the sect of unbclievers.
te pleasure to find time or inclination for the holy But how can religious knowledge be iImparted writh-
joys and legitimate duties of maternity ; and new our implicating the Statu in teahing it? Simplythe rapid increase of the lish element, and, con- enough Let ever school (having a uficient num..
sequently, the wonderful growth of the Catholie ber of puplIs, and teaching them satisfactorily the
Church, as compared with Protestantism, has become secular knolvedge which the State has a right te
a favorite theme, even uivth popular Protestant exact) receive lre rata and irrespectively of the
writers. The Catholic population of Boston is noted relic on taught in i. its share of the common fun<i
at about one hundred thousand, and their inluence acoigion to the ae t c cornudb
lu . .ini ta o fIt in'l tUe boy it-. -'r.taoorditIg te the av3nomzeattendance, campuited byis bginingto e flt n th boy plitc.-or.any impartia] rule. Sutely if the State procures for
Catholic Review. ch ldren the secular instruction it prescribes, it will

BisHoP GEORGEi DATID CUHMI's. - In a very ex' rejoico that La addition there Ls imparted the reli-
haustivo and able article, wyhich appeared sorne timne giaous tuition (great or small) 'which~ the chiildren's
since in the Catholic WoirlJ, the wvriter said that it parents may prefer. Would such a systemi act un-
was stated that the number of religions, or sects ta- favourably to the general educaution of ouir chidren?
ther, la the United Staîtesatmounted totbree hundrcd On the contrary it would promet. education lu a.
and sixty.five i if this estbiate was correct we ean muich greater de'gree, and make Lt universali. In the
now bost of three hundrned and sixty..six and a half. first place it would enlist religious zeai, the most
Ritualism we style a half relhigion, and the religion powerful cf motives1 in the cause oif education. Ina
nowv started by "flishop" George David Cumminus, the second place, as no eue 'would b. taxed for au
late of Kentucky, maukes up the balance cf the. sum. education which violates his conscience, education
The letter of the Blishop calling together bis future could thon fairly be made compulsory ; thjus ln-
fold to a " primary" meeting at Association Hall1 dreds and thousands cf illiterate chidren who now
New 'York, on Tuesday last, is now before us. Fromnrun Lu our streets woulid be found la our schools
it we learn that the "Bible the sole raie cf faith"i is under instruction. Ail men of sincere religious con-
not auplank in the Blishops platform, us tho new victions whatever may be their creed, can consist-
Chuîrch is te be established on the basis of the prayer ently tuaite lu accepting a system se truiy jut~ and
book af 1 785. What manner of prayer-book this American as this, while those who are honestly in
mîay be we don't. know, we presume it. is ah least a doubt, will be favored (as we presume they 'wish toa
quarto edition, as the. Bishop ays it. will forma a bei ln fuir proportion ta their numabers. The real
basis broad enough ta '" embrase (sic) ahl whio hoid friends of education will fid in it. the most practicali
the faitht once delivered to the suints, &c."î We havet mode of atf.aiaing the desired result..-f educating
heard of a supporting basis, bat an " embracing" all the chiudren of the Republic-and willrecgnize
huais is something original, an application of the this systemi au the only one which secures the. liberty
Englisht language peculiar ta the lBishop, sud not cf each man ta follow the dictates cf his own
crcditable ta Kentucky schooling. As that State is conscience in.the proper training of his own cii-
famous for its bltue grass it mtay be that that glory dren,,"
ls sufent for her. TUe other'~ Bishops of the •

Episc.opal Chunrch which Bishop Cunmmins hais just. New Yomtx, Dec. 10.-A letter fromt Havana says
forsaken have held a meeting, tho proceedings of thiat the. excitemnent in that plae is subsiding. With
which reveal a terrible state of thinge. It seems the Ultra-Spanish party thera us a dogged resolution
the 1; canons" of their church require a six mentho' never to surrender the Virginius. The party is
notie to a Bishop before ho can ub deposed, so tlat much the largest and most influential lu the coun-
although he bas forsaken their chureh he yet re- sels of the Oligarchy which rules the Island. When
mains a -ona fde Bishop of it. Werse still, during the news of the demand of the United States was
these six months haecan go on making as many received, the rage and excitementt was idescribable.
Bishops as he chooses, on the. embridng" basis of À meeting of members of the Casino was called to
the old prayer book, or any other buis, and these consider the situation. American members were.
would be as good Bishops as any. No doubt at tke advised by personal friend. to romain away. The
end of six months' notice each of these bishops general sentiment at ths meeting was adverse to
might be soparatolydeposed, but If Bishop lùmm in any compliance with the demanda of the Americans
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tl. .1U . I M NSIi l:g, m111 on e a .
lnit of a riiky itli itit.t iq l galiltuu w ilila
Io ai Ilighitof 8()(1feet,. Thle party 11,1 iii by a i
nat itVIt path fro iltIt' leiteriOr,n111d(i fouîuîîl1tiwextr1'c'nit
kîitautiiit t raisoti -utn r.,aus îuttks stuuitiiig îî 1î iliki!
a t-ast, uinixiong îwhih-lt grow th îgigamifl trees, in
Ili.. oflws of wiic t l holieji(s of tit nativ.- iI:

ili 'l'ihe steiîs of t t r et rist pe fuilly strni ighut
ainwi iottth, without a Ibrancl, toa n hit-i;lt varying
fromIu, o0ft. to> i5 f. I t h e eneapta'tUinl Simipson
ascnaild tl' house wat jtust soft. froni thle ground ;
oie close to it was tilboit IM0ft. ''ie otily me tntu
of npprntuh-t ito thkese hituises is ibty a Ililitr made o!
a repe, sistpended Jfront ut post uvitltin th' hotuic e,
and ut'hich, of courste, t-nilb hlialedti u al it unill. 'J'thc
lio-ses art m,îlost IngeniolislyI iuilt, ir ld tre vrry
Éliti an<d strong. Eichitiouse wiill contain frorm teni
ta 12 naltives, aînl an atpile store of stonhs is kept
whilh they tirow both with sling nnl with the
hiand with, greicat force and precision. At the foot
of faci cf tlese intsî'a la îînîotiher libut, ii vichli the
fanily1 1u111aliy riOde, tle tree hmoInue being niy re-
sorted t ut night and duiring tintes of expecte dan-
ger. lu fact, huowevcr, lthey are nover safe from su#-
prise, notwithitanling all thetir precanîitron, as the
great objectt In life among the, peoilu i to get each
othîer's hi'eadis. Caltail SiupFon, ihl rteturiing, visit-
cd a chief's huse on the boacih, nnd found a row
of 25 huimau icad>, captuiredi a recent raid, fasiteu-
cd up iacro.ss te front llke vermin at a barn door.
If wasl acknourledgel that the object of the raid was
tu git heads and t eut the bodies, whichl is always
done. The heruls of men, women, and children, are
all taken, and the wonder is that the whole isiafn
does not become depopulatel. The people of this
and other islands are not, however, a courngeous
people. Such a thing as a stand-up fight between
tribesu is almost imkanown, but they proii about for
prey, attacking wrhenever they have a victim in their
power without risk to themselves. In some of the
islands, Captain Simpson observed, the men hava
aong hair, which they war i fashions like those
adopted hy the otiher sex in Europe, the favourite
modes being the oruinar> ociuignoîi, ar asedow
t ,e buck; t ei eund dwhoae hu i -le sInorr tian the
mens wear it boose und undressed. ia clot ing hero

hlu not ut present opportunity for European or any
cf Uer fashîlens.

THE PLEAsURE OF WALUso.-Walking brings ont
the truc character o a man. The devil never yet
asked his victime te take a walk with him. You
wili notc h long in finding your companion ont. All
diagses wril fall awuay rani him. As his pores open
his character is laid bare.' His deepest and most
private self will come la te teop. It matters little
whom you ride with, so he be not a pickpocket; foir
both of you will, very ikely, settle down closer and
firmer in your reserve, shaken down like a measuro
of corn by the jolting as the journey proceeds. But
walking i a more vital compartnership; the rela-
tion 2M a closer'and sympathetie one, and you do not
feel like walking ten paces with a stranger without
speaking to him. Hence the fustidiousness of the
professional walker In chossing or admitting a con-
panon, and hence the truth ofta rernark of Emerson,
that you will generally fare better to take your dog
than to invite your neighbor. Your cur-dog is a
true pedestrian antd yeur neighbor le very likely a,
small politician. The dog enters thoroughly 2nto
the spirit of the enterprisig; he is net indifferent
or preoccupied; ho is constantly sniffling adventure
laps at every spring,1 locksupon every feld and wou
as a new werld to b. explored, ls ever li sene fresh
trail knows something important wiin happen a
littie further ongazes with the :true onder-seefng
eye, vwatever the spot or wvia ver lte road Indr,
it good to be there-in short, a ts just thatappy,
delicious excunaive vagabond that touphes one at se
iany pointu, and whose humai prqtotype in a oom-
panlon, rba miles and leagues ofuftheir faggue.

-aanazy.

Ail the Casinos in theIsalnu wer. cemnicatcd
with and advised to hive confidence latUiavtna
Casino. The Casino of icnfiegoslc na tnta-ting
and protested against the demando !the ametirallà.
Other Casinos ookuimilar action. Onflthec ernes
threats of violence a gainst Aiar.ican Onre trepets>
made, and the mob tre ouI'pnt'eantc fro nltybitr-
ing the irginius by the ofly'rso! ihe vouiteers.
The Capitiin-Generl vas oble itohissue an oner
recormiendting confidenec in i' Mntiaitmtonrde
the Island and moderation itn action nuunats
to prevent sutittling. The guardon tut' î-l.,è
lias been coubled. The otliî'ers of the nia -t
fetI the irhumiliation in tie n-taîrit of tuire li; îî,
and it hals been proclairced In the sn'wjaaper ta if
the' vessel isa given iup ail the oticers of the Tornado
wili resign ail grades, hoinours an decorations and
rrtirt fromt the btrier. and that ainy oticrse on
ot her war .essiesl will do tthi eame-matteis are
n0ow growiig ailietter. Muthla depends Upon the
'tano andi hcir alliesi, the voluinteers. If tlhe'se

continue t prove obstinate tUe 'irir s twill prola-
lyi lb dest rid ut har moorings. EIforts are being
matît ta tcon- tratitir m, and frorn present ap-
lttarances the taorts rwill be succeissful. tl9icial

îttiiigence' is utithtainable here.

.TAMiEs l'-a eNox o T CTolî(u rrca.-At (the
session oif the Frt illigius Associationi, held in
Nt'w Yoik on the h;tlithOctodb'r, James l'arton, theli
hlistorian. spoik'e very plainly of Protestant thtirhes's
iin geunrai, iantil <aid that itot of thmra were dead,
althouglh still Oblioiis of that ftact. He uitei atownî withiin is kitowldtge ini New Englandt con-

i -i t, setii'een religiotis soctils, alI struggling
for exitenc, with uprenltrs wastiig their breath on
tun pt y iliews, a i rnpares the'ir vitality to the
4utl1.ie r-ongregatimns. lve say.'s:--n the millst of
ihst ittteen w-ak anti struiggclin uitorganiza.'tions,
t' n is on whichi is abondihig ii hife, vigor, enter-

prise ainl rusuluitr, theCatholic Curl usutiailly
tii lar:,:t ani anson in the town, :;nd
the oniy one whicIh has t fuil i ontra-
tint. Navt, Il n comtutes several congratioins
on ue0 h uiatiay. Frtiu six in thei mnorninmîg amIltil
tiglit in the ven-ting it is always oept'ied, often
ti r d, îia tud'once aratual. On tm tSit la, hien
,2.zo iersoiis ut're' ait iiii a erust en ilrotestan
'hutrchelits, in tis n,1 'athu l'aélu hate imaber
wras IM.lit the nnufactuir titiis of New
Ii'ir:itit t hey-~ :îuiî îhturh tot ih ir b, eilite tii tit-

tiet, titglto li I. 'i-iday u nmuistîry, is btgann:

i .w u il a nu anry iext yar lane hiouis' for tle
,tii r-lon' g tahetiniril-gins tii rise

boet1iv houws at Ofthe tow n%'I, :;Iltin-y1kn0W W'11
iri - hio l insthil. It the vtry' 1r.giiiing

itfl îuu'ua i tt-r'! i lti..%ai r tt' t t t p i fils' Iutluge
pie ti oaf arni, with rotnaiot'uiiigl, !i mii'tiines, for

tu ies af grnatihi Th' s tiiinii l'rut-stait
chituil lit sIl'ok iona!1 11i.t thateir beonalis, and growl
ani "de vil itI tii fîtîur . Far P. it froma tnt to

,i tII Catuhilits f'r ltulbingiia tl' ituîersts of
tlitir qa Ilt i uitili 1111,11til iiflj> , i gy unît
tact. h'liir ;rtsiuutt is juI-t w-liat tiwir tb litf <gI-
iiiiiiti-i a't1,t1. ,l'wy'u' cotlîi'l nîfot hb. cit.i uCathotlics
i' t he undi< nt n-ran tiw spri of tim eCatholic
'urichs lis t i l h. i f int-t,'st of i nt lli.

W i a' ' nii t ilh, t.histite' l? ide - a a n ast' hi aromi-
pilai-etly Lay I"Va .4l r'vo'lv'e ottn ia' ie'i iOf l i; etn'h
mii loing o vr his sptu trtles ainuires if there aru,
ni'y xt'utptii ltohis i lirig.

A ["At' r r-tut l).uil-Arneg t' m pri-
t'il a iin - reinting iltti-. Souith Sva Is-

Ilni -is la a reportit Iy t'apltuii C. il. Si nipson, of H1r
.NIlaistV KS sip inche11141, giviing 81n nerOImi o (f his
visit iut yair tg)fine Solmni. ollwr-groupsoIf
fiéhit ina ftIf .Paif vrnn. Watililnti ualIstmi'îi

fro Ilwieb se:ýven lwonnen land three lnen were kiil-
nnwiludili çIis , i'tîtltiti vii l ix.xi, l th x n tdy g<f
alto ui s, tenit ai sherb4-1liaiIt we iiilfiaiif% t it lie if

tili- treiiaiVit h'l> t'c' uil1J19 - îttilia, t-1 i-v-, to
t his islaitý1 1 fi.1.tlliDgiI tho l i ilt thi,
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NEWS OF THE WEEK. 

The Bazaine trial tas come to an end, and,u
as might have been foreseen, lias resultedl in a

verdict ofguilty. Sentence-death, and degra-S
dation froi rank andi hoors, but accompanied j

with a unanimous recommendation to nercy. ri
lu aonsoquence, the sentence of death has been
commuted to twenty years inprisonment, andti

hlie publie ceremony of degradation vili, we t
suppose, b dispensed withi. Bazaine is an old v

soldier. anti las ve hounors On many a liard t
fought field, having rison fromn the ranks. lis
career is now closed, unless, indeed, the whirl- [
gg of time slhould bring about a Bonapartist t]
restoration, inwhieli casa lis sentence would o a
be reversed, for his sin lay in this: that lie ti
consulted the interests of his old master, rather a
than those of France. ti

The ners from the sent of varl nea the

Gold Coast is not checring. Sir Garnt t
Woiseiy is struck down with fever, and tiotigh B
it may b truc that the attack is sligit, stili its in
effoot' upon ti systen ara severe; ani walen t

convalescent the victi luto it is lways more or le
less enfeebled, and liable to anothier attack. It w
will be well for Great Britain hen it shall be t
able to get rid of tiis uasty littie var. T

TuE FEAs1 OF THE IMMIACULATE CON- lia

CEPTION AT VILLA MAltl.-Througliout the I
entire Catiolie world,i Monday, lt feast of

tIc Immaculate Conception, was a day of gen- an
aral rejoicing and triumph. From thte splen- pc
did temples of miglhty cities and the humble clu
churches of quiet villages, from secluded alois- lo
tars and silent monasteries, rose up alike thril- ail
ling songs of homage, poems of triumpli in
honar of the Immaculate Conception. Down- lin
wards from our glorious Pontiff on whom te 
Heaven conferred the greant privilege Of fasten- au

ing this last most perfect gem in the giittering se
diadem that adorans our Lady's brow, t the of i
humblest school girl in our couvent, all thouglit a
of Mary on that day; prelates, priests, Chris- A
tian statesmen and men of science, princes and bu
Kings, lovingiy hailed her a conceivedà without
sin." . o

Here, also, amidst ourselves, dwellers in th

ViUle Marie, city founded in her honor, called an
by han namo, las tic festival bacu joyouslyo
elebrated; andi lu ne place moe worthily flan s
in thsat chasen spot ut which Mary la ut once "
Motter anti Mistress, flic Canvent ai Villa w
Maria, Monkiands. Thxat day vas selecftd for t
tic solemu henadiction ai a statue, werthy inuw
ifs chaste beauty of' Mary hersait', auJ fomming inu
a suitable addition fa flic new altanra oflice
chapai, declaredi by those who hava studiaed fhe bic
architeaturea ofiah altars cf Italy, a perfect twr
of cZ'euvre. .t

Ah ! tha gooti sistera know well fia secret b
of imparting ft sad fesval or holy anti ire- ft

malat aviLt tars as tic line ai faim youg grls, dvi
whita robedi anti avhite veiledi filed slowly lu; t i
anti amid flic thrilling tumuif c'f saveet mausi bt
anti freshi clear voices, foook off flieir snowy in
erowns, andi depositd themt vifth flair glowing ina
floral offerings, at Oun Lady's feet. 'fli accne lec
was one to be long remembered. Thore tiey no
knelt, those favored children of 'Mary, their onl
youthful heads bowed lowly in prayer, innocent, froi
happy in the present, whatever bc the sorroiws fai
or trials that ùmay await them in later year; sec
while calmly and lovingly the newly blessed va.
statue of Mary smiled down on then from amid, «
the starry §ghts, sweet flowers and alods of' f
incense surrounding it. Pure and ieffaceable

maindeeti muai c haeicsacret inlfluen cas ofi-srch mi
icenes on their young hearts-deep and truc ou
must be the foundations of virtue laid within 311
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them; and thoug h later they may be called by
circumstances te mix in glittering fetes where
the Prince of this world will be more honored
than Mary or her humble Son, the recollection
of what they have seen and heard in Villa

Maria will surely prove a talisman powerful
enough to guard the priceless treasure of their
innocence.

" TUE PRoTESTANT BIsHOP OF AN-

CIIESTER ON TUE CuRcHr."-This 1a the

hcading of a pargraph u the L ondon Tines
from which we learn what are the views of Dr.
Frazer, and we suppose of his brethren on the

Goverument bench of Bishops, upon the groat

questions now disraeting the Parlimeutary
lsrael. The said Bishop has been lecturing in
the interests of the Missionary societies; it is
neediess ft add that he is sternly anti-Roman;
but it may b doubted who ther airer aIl lie as
net rather served than injured the Churchl
against whichi ha took up his parable. Indeed
lie most emphatically asserted no doubt uncon-
sciously, pronounced sentence of condemnation
upon Protestantism, and apended the funda-
mental priniples of Romanism. Thus it came
about.

Ie fountillmsec eullad upon faedencunce
the liberalism and prevalent indifference of the
age to dogmatie truth. l" We allowed" ha
coiplainedi "every man to do just as hi liked,
and ahuo t say just what ha lik-edi and people
liad got into such a way thlat they thought one
faith was as good as another, and did net go5
like the Apostles ta their Master and say tell
us what is the truth.' "'

No; there are amongst Protestants nene who
so act, for by se doing they would renounce the I
fandamental principle of Protestantism, the
right of private judgment. Beside ta whom
hould they go? Who is tiere, or wiat is
hre on earth to-day ; who, that stands as
towards all Christians in the position that
whilst on earth Christ stood towards the Apos-
les. To Ilim luen in those days might ad-
ress the question "itell us what is truth" for
le was an infallible teacher; but according to
hE teahings af Protestantism, of thceuoe dogmia t

mutnion to all who rejeet the Catholie Chureh, l
there ison carth no infallible teacher, no livinMa

iuthority to whom men eau address the que-
on-"What is truli ?" B

But there is the Bible ; and surely a Pro- c
estant Bishop directed his hearers to that n
ible as capable and lone capable of answer-
g ithe ail i mportant question. Not a bit of a

m
. It is not te the Bible that man must ge to fa
arn the truth, but to the Churelicof England a
hose mtîouth-picee is the Judicial Comniuitte of
e Privy Council. Again we cepy from the
imesi : - 'm

The Church of Englaid was the only Church
.nded down ta theim froa tle Apostles, and no cq
an ras a liberty e ta fû is Bible and mako a re-
gion eut cf if atccerding ta bis uwu Vie%'."1
But that Dr. Frazer is un Apostolie man, ut
d would not do such a thing, we should sus- F
cft bim iof reading D)n Juan, and shaould cou- (
iude that the passage whcrein the author eu- an

gises the Church eof England at the expence of es
l ler secta-"Inov t/hat ailsace Enuglanid's

hAurch have shamnmed, nc.," must have been n i

gering in his memory. What the Presby- A
rians, and Congregationalists, and Baptists, ri
d Meethodists, and aill the other Protestant
Cts thtus sumumarily unchurched,and disposedni n
will say to it; how far the Church of Scot- 0 1
nd will submit te b told that its claims to Po

postolie origin are but a sham, we care net;
t what does interest us is to see how Pro- p
tants in England will stand being told by td
e in authority, and a high gevanment officiai s
ift "no man awas at liberty to take his Bible
id make a religion out of it, according te lhis ti
n viiew." Why: a Papist could not have if
oken in stronger tarins against the riglt of to
private judgment." Shadie of Cilling- ge
rthb! if fa your presenf abode, the yards of'
c Protestant divine could panetrate, vhat w
nid you say aofli thelRligion ai Protestants M
fthe nineteenthi century ? H
But, intellectually speaking thiese Anglican th
shops ara most rare mote ra. Thiey have m
e voices, eue ta apeak wvell of Chunrch au- i
ority, another an baekward voice wrhiech can v
t utter feul speeches andi detract; vith oneaB
ey rassert as against Methoedists, auJ aLther is
sauters flic Catholie principle ai authority ; Se
th tie other us againat Cathohesa thecy glorif'y fat
t rightaf aiprivua judigment anti an open vi
ble. Fan aur Bishop of Manehester hiaviug
ta morning dencuned the latter prineiple,

the avening aiflthe samea daj continued his th
fuma, placing the glery aoflthe Establishmeant, "J

lu infis Apostoiicity, nat lu its binig the fOi

y church nowr lu tichea'old handied down fot
nm te Apostles ; ar lu its beingfthe "purcst ina
ith and government that the orld had everk3. of
n since the days of the Apostles"-(this .t
as not said as a juke); but lu this, fhat hb
hey hadn ica eeand open Bible l ftheir own Bn
gue put into every man's hand," which. . paý
mie Bible, fithe morning he had told us "no
n was at liberty to take and make aà religion fric
tof according to his own vicw." To give the low
ible to the people with this restriction is like tio

giving Master Tommy a drum, with strict in-
junctions not ft beat it.

Dr. Frazer of ianchester te use another mi-
litary comparisen, is one of the great guns of
the Establishment, put forward ta defend by
the hcavy fire of is logic, the Church by Act
of Parliament established, against ,he assaults
of Romanisme n the one handi, of Dissent and
Infidelity on the other. Is it to be wondered at
that an institution defended by such mien, and
by subih weapons is fast becoming in England
the laughing stock of all intelligent persons 1

A STATEsMAN--What is meant by, in the
United States, the word Ilstatesman ?" We
shall search the. dictionary in vain for an an-

swer:--Webster and Worcester alike ara dumb
on the topie, and still should we be left to ex-
aneise our wits and patience were it not for the
celcbrated Boss Tweed now appropriately clad
in convier attire> more glorious by far than the
striped lilies of-the field. I has furnished a
definition of the word I statesnan" as under-
stood on this continent which will last as long
as the English language endures. As iu Eng-

Lant "respectable" meaus flickeaping o a
horsO and gig, sO the wOrd statesman" in the
lT niteadStates danotes a thief, one who robs the
publia freasury. " J ar ao ne particular reli-
gion," said the great man, upon lis admission
awithin the pleiasant walls of the Penitentiary,
wliercupon ha was duly registered as a Pro-
testant. Questioned as ta bis business, lie de-
scribedhiinself siinply as " a statesman." It
is said that this retired statesman is about te
enliven lis leisure leurs, and edify the publia
by the writing of a general confession of his
political career, with full particulars of his
associates. 'Twill make a wondrous funny
book.

MR. ANGLIN.
At a banquet given soie weeks ago lu honor1

f tie eireti Ministers, Mr. O'Connor, late
Postmaster-General, said:

oIL thugh li a îl no political sympathies with
Mr. Anglin; aithouglh they had never pulled to-
'ether on general political questions, stili he wouild
ave felt sonewliat refreshed, lie wouid have feit
hat those people who had been proclaiming itheir
ove for Irishmen had been someway sustaine d if n

aiy has fakn'n 3fr. Anglin euta fc Governient-
nil a iniost îiowcmful ally hae weuld bu.",

On nomination-day in St. John, N.B., Mnr
Burpee, llnaister of Customs, addressing his
onstituents, bore testiiony to Mr. Anglin's p
umerous mnrits as fellows.t-
"Fromi wliha knew o rthe men who rad been :

liting the libattles of the Opposition, there were t
en whose ability and experaunce rundcered tiem t
r more entitled to it (the oflico he himitself held),
nd among thom haie might mention Mr. Anglin, u

a ch er for ability and consistency stands o
gît ia the Demuinien.",
To this graceful tribute, Mr. DeVeber,

tether candidate, added one ofi own :-'
' Socially and in point of abilitv, Mr.Anglin isthe t
ual of any man in the Dominion." ti
And t e Toronto Globe, the Ottawa Tinis al

nd Citizen, the Hamilton Times, andnumerous a
renci papers, including thei foniteur A-4cadien aI

N.B.), have proclaimed Mr. Anglin'as worth, di
id laudedb is sterling consistency and lion- pl
ty. a
Therefore by both political friends and oppo- if
nts-what can b said of few others-Mr. th
uglin is looked upon as a statesman of supe. ti
or abilities and untarnished record. w
Wihy then has lie not been taken into the e
w Cabinet by the mcn to whom, when in P
ppesition, he gave a loyal and hearty sup- w
rt ? t
Will some one of the numerous organs ex- th
ain, not as the Globe has attempted to t
o, but in a manly way witheut quibble or F
ufile ? te
The Irisi Catholies of the Dominion await te
iS explanation; they are entitled to it; and
Fthcy do net receive it, tliy will be prepared t
turn the ballot to good account at the next fi

neral clection. MAix. ta

It is rumored-what the rumor may be 
orth, time alone can show-that the Rev. g
r. Ryerson ls bestirng himself te carry b
rougfh the Ontario Legislature an amend.
ent to the actual School Law of that Pro- t
ace. Cathalica nius& ha an thair guard, for St
eae las been alraady displayed smany d-o
ces for s'ettinEr at naught the provisions of th e
N. A. Act on the School Question, that it b

to be fiared that the enemies of Separate b
hools may yet succeed in dealing them a
tai blow. Alarmi may be unnecessary, but w
gilance is always toe commended.-Comî.

Our subscribers West will pleanse take notice th
at Mr. P. Mungovan, better known as tee an
Rambler," is no longer our Agent, and, there- so
re, lias no authority to receive subscriptiens fe
r the TRuE WITNESs. ba

in
LA CREME DE iA CaRu .- A collection
Music for Aavanced Players: Na. L-This W

the first number of a musical periodical to hi
published monthly by J. L. Peters, 599 t

oadway, New York. Price, $4 per annum, *An
yable in advance; single. numbers, 50 cents.to
This serial publication çffors to our musical
ends the opportunity 6f obtairiing at a ver.y ail
w figure the best and Most popular composi- an
as of the day. aI

ien he has been in baffle, when ho bas donc to
a duty as a soldier should, ha then knows his ar
reugth and ees tbat ha bas not lived lu vain. sa;
gain, a king confided to a certai gencral a C
'rtrss o great importance to hold it against gu

comers. An eiissary arrives froi the ne
iemy bearing a letter to that General offering or
arge sUm of money, if ha will give up the, foi

Warrsa JuS Era Tana WITSEs.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS,

No. 47.
" For from the heart come forth cvil theughts

adultereries fornications," &c.

Hitherto, Christian soul, we have only con-

sidered the external causes of impuritg; we
have only, as it were, stormed the outworks of
the grant citadel. Were we to stop bre, we
should indeed have done little towards dislodg-
ing the enemy, because he would stillho firmly
seated in his.stronghold, and would thence be
able ta defy our greatest efforts, The citadej

.of impurity is the human heart. IL is not I
that say this; it is Jeans Christ. Rebuking
the Pharisees for their strict observance of out..
ward ceremonies, whilst they neglected the la-
terior spirit, ha reminds them that from the
heart come vil thoughts, aduitereries fornicat
tions," &c. Would I oh would, Christian seul,
that ail menwould put aside all impure désires
and thoughts, because the oitadel of impurity
would thon be empty; it would no longer have
any power for evii.

Tho Old Law did not extend to interior
thouglits. It eondcmned interiar sins, IL la
true, since we find covetousness, whether of our
neighbour's wife or of bis goods, condemned in
the ninth and tenth commandments, but it had
no penalties no expiations for them. It iad
purifications and sacrifices for all exterior trans-

gressions of the Law, but noue for interior
transgressions. It ordained the purification of
the body, of the house, of the garments; but it
had no salntary bathing, no expiatory sacrifice
for the cleansing of a heart Eoiled and pol-
iuted by cvil thoughts and impure desires.
IIence it was that Jesus Christ whilst ie did
not abrogate the Old Law, yet added to it and
extended it se as ta make it a New Law.
Slou haec heard," he says, that it waIS said to
thcm of old, Thou shalt not commit adultery,'
but 1 say to you (Matt. XV.)-you shall not
think of adultery." And from that moment,
Christian sou], the Sacrament of Penance com-
monly called Confession, becamo necessary.
The Old Law contemplated only the punish-
ment or expiation of exterior sins, and therefore
no interior tribunal was provided ; but the
moment Jesus Christ, by those words: You
iavo heard that it was said to thema of old, and
but I say te you and extended the law to the
punishing of interior sins, that moment an in-
erior tribunal with power ta loose or bind be-
ame necessary and was confided in due ntime
o St. Peter and his successors. It belongs te
he Jaw Tof Jesus Christ to descend into the
.tternst deptis of the htiman heart-tottirow
pen its most intricate folds and to sit in judg- t
ment over its most secret thoughts; which t
esus Christ himself declared are the things
Fhat drili a man, XV. 20. And here, Chris- c
an soul, arises a grave question because of
lmost daily recurrence. Are impure thouglhts i
lways a mortal sin ? To so grave a question, e
ind one ot the same time of so great s
ifficulty, T must endeavour to give you as c
lain and simple an uanswer as the subject will c
dmit of. First then you must knew, thit as h
t is utterly impossible for us to prevent impure o
houghts from arising in our minds at some M
me or another, so it is no sin ta be afflicted E
'ith them. The greatest Saints were perhaps '
ven more tempted by them than you.¶St. d
'aul, who fer his supereminent faith and zeal a
as transported to the third heavens, had never- fi
heless to battle so fiercely against a asting cf tI
hefash," that he cried out in anguish ta God fi

be freed from it. The blessed Angela of d
'oligno was so rudely attacked with these di
emptations that she excited the pity and drew w
ears fron the eyes of those to wlion she recited o]
er battles. St. Benet threw himself into a
orn bush, St. Francis plunged into a pond of f'

rezing water, in order to overcome the at- v
aeks cf impure desires. Christian saul, shrink ti
ot freom these temptation--at leat not on flthi
cora that they sully your purity. Werc these w
reat Saints, tbink yeu, less heloved ai Gad w
ecause they had beau assailed theroby ? NW as fe
t. Paulless an Apostie becauae lie had fait ai
he stingasa oflthe flash ? Weare St. Benet Land sc
t. Friais less ho]y because they had fait theo
ondiugs ai impure desires? No, Chrnistian ai

Iassuredly nof. Thaf sfing of the flash fait ai
y St. Paul added thec tiffe Solier ta that ai cr

'diland cvery time ho a vercame IL thora ni
as ade th trd tii Uon queror. Ne, pc
hriîstian soul, is1 na disgracc ta a garrisen te le
eattacked; the only disgrace is not ta repal uj
a attak ; thceonly fear is nat ta have strength w~
oughi te overcame fthe assailants. The truc ta
ldier siglis fer war and for the camp. lic yc
els that as ha lies in case and idieness in hia st
.rracks, lie is laying up no laurels, lie ts earu- im
g ne rewrards, ha la fulflling no vocation ; thi
y, le aven doubts us aoa rnanbood. But re

îpurity lias been committed, but the moment
e mind is perfectly neutral neither caring to
pel or not to repel, that moment according
the safer and more approved doctrine yOuI

e guilty of mortal sin, Be i who is 7iotfori
lith our Lord is against me. Mark wCll,
hristian seul, in order for. jour will to be
.ilty of consenting to impure desires it is not
cessary, that it should take delight in themi
wisli to put them into action ; it is sufficient
r mortal sin, that Yeu should become CO-
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place. The General, not cnowing thcent
opens the letter and begins f read. eng h
the intention ofthe letter becomes manifest the
General throws it te the ground, tramples pe
and loadsftheemissarywith reproaces. Ilasthat
General's honor suffered any diminution oite
brightness by the recption of that letter. Ne,
Neither, Christian soul, does your purity sut'fer any diminution by the mere attacks of ia
pure temptations. Mark then thisfsop
Temptations ta purity are in themselves no in.
jury te purity even though they should be
continuous haunting us day and niglt. So
long as we give net assent to them they cannot
injure purity. Let us now go a stop furthen
If this General ut the moment of re-eiving tiis
letter knew the nature of its contentsvng con
sented to receive it, or if after di'eoreing ifs
contents by reading the letter, lie maifested
no displeasure, might not bis King justly .
peat bis fidelity ? Mast assurely ha mgt. I
do not say remember, flat ha had thereby b.
come uunfaithful, but this I do Say, lie lad at
least rendered Lis fide]ity deserving aisuspi.
cion. So with you, Christianseul Qed kas
given ft you the important city ofjour sortIt
ha dcfended against all bis enemies. The devil
seeks to obtain possession of that city from
God and sends te you bis enissary iritl fhe
letter of impure desires. If th mrmnt jeu
discover the nature of this letter jon de nef
cast i ta the ground, trample it under foot
auJ ond thcmissary witi reproaches depend
upon io hat moment you render yoursell'open
fa suspicion ai disloyalty, fiat marnent jour
honar becomes tainted. I1do netmamjtafas
yet you have been guilty of th sinay that cf
loyalty to puity ant of spiritual rfalnea ou
cxposiugourselft t danger.

Tn all sins ofi mpurity you nust consider
tliree stages. First, the suggestion to the mind
of the impure idea. Second, the motions of
tle flesh correspoading with the idea. Third,
tlie assent of the will to the impure ideas and
their corresponding aeotions. Up to the
third stage no sin of bnpyur/i has yet been
committed. The cmotions of the flesh are as

nueli beyond Our control as the ideas then-.
selves--deathiîdne con put a chîeck te tedi
It is uitflie third stage only, that the sin oi
irupunity begins. And lere a question sug-
ests its•lf. Lt is possible, thtur impure ideas
nay oceur ft the nind without producing any
corresponding emotions ofthe flesh ; if she
will consent to thesc impure ideas. lias auny sin
been committed ? Not any s i of inipurity
beeause the emotions of 'thefllesh are necessary
o constitute impurity. But liein eof spiri-
ual raskness has certainly been coatmitted by
ilacing oneself in the danger of arousing con.
upiseence.

But the impure ideas having occurred to the
mind and the emotions of the flesh having been
excitedi, the will is calied upon te assent. low
hall we be able ta know whether the will lias
onsentd or not? This question God only
an answer, because he alone can read our
carts. But theli oly Fatiers and the masters
f a spiritual life give us certain rules wireby
me may beable to form a prudent opinion.-
[owever long the temptation may be-how-
ver strong may b the emotions which it pro-
nces, the wil may b considered net t ahave
ssented se long as If has felt any discoufort
rom it;; whether that discomfort arises from
he holy motive of a fear of offending God, or
om the mere human motive of a feeling of the
lisgracefulness of tlie sin. The first vill ren-
er the non-assent wortly of an eternal Te-
ard; the second raises it no higier than an
rdinary human act.

" But yenouj ayhre la the difliculty. If I
elt sure that my wililhad entered auy pret
hatevr however slight, T should rest content
ht ftere iras ne casent and therefora ne sin

cf my profest la often se very slighît, that 11y
ill appea ta be neutral--and fhis neutral
iIla ise soi'ten accompanied withi a certain
eling ai satisfaction ait fluding that fthe tempf-
tin is present, that I feel serupies ai eca
lance, flirt I have assenftd "
As seau, Chrnistian seul, as flic temptaion

ssals yen, you should resiat if and drive it
way. Suolh would ha flic cenduct ai a gen-
ous soul; and la proportion us your resist-
tac is negligent and lukewarm lu that prO-
ortion nu.y jour will ha suspected ai being lm
ague ithf the euemy o!' jour seul fa deliven
p the city; but flua negligence and luke-
amneosa have nef as jet amounted fa a mOn-
i sin hecause thec defence af tha city lias not
t beau abandoned. As long as thiere is any
ruggla in jour mind liewever slight, no sin ai
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scions that the thought is an impure thought

and that your lesh is taking pleasurilui-

¶That moment if you do not oppose it, that

moment you have virtually abandoadthe de-

fonce of God's city aid have become a traitor

to the God of purity-tMct moment you be-

cerne guilty of mortal sin.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS.

The date affixed to your name on the margin of

your paper, indicates the time ta which you have

paid up. Yen wi 1 therefore perceive that you are

indebted to this office, and you would oblige by an

early remittance.
Thu seasôn il one of great difficulty ta us owing

to the large sum due by onr subcribervu flih ag-
gregat e. If then, you believe it important te keep

upa Catholie.Journal in the Dominion, and ta bave

an organ which wiIl faithfully defend the Catholio

Religion against the multiplied assaulti made upon

it, and Catholics as such, frein the slanders of which

they are constantil the object at the band of an un-

crupuloïs and bigoted press; and if yeu think cthe

True Wilness bas been, nth*e past, such an organ,

you wil do weIl, not only ta remit your own sub-

serlption, but to do your best ta extend its list of

paying subscribers, and its consequentiunfluence and

ability to do good.
We hope that our subscribers therefore, will givo

the abovo their carliest attention, and remit the bal-

ance dite frou htheul ta he office. Please to renm-

ber, that it is the punctual receipt of these snall

amounts, which decides the question of the success

or ruin of every newspaper.

MODERN ETHICS.
corne ithercom! a hither m little boy, Ned,

And hie the e on t mon r me;
I fain woult teacl the iral', my lad,

Becouing thy ligh uegree.

The father who speaks is Sqire Modemprogress,
and " mY little boy, Ned' is Iof the erid."-

And first yon must know, my littie boy@@,
That stealig is lways a sin ;

It matters not whether the stolen thling he
An anchor or only a pin.

This is the0ol anda modern rule, but admitteth oft

divers modicrt exceptions.

The urchii rthat steaeilth a r>sty nai.,
« When hss catchei mnst go to risin

'ite law cunsigns that urchin to jail
For stealhing what isn't his«n.7i

N B.- IIe nmst, however, Le an urchin wili

raggod nether gUrmnnts, and unkempt bair. If
tler's the least smell iof hair-oil about him, he's apti
to get, Of.

With a ze-neneia stealer w-'re not very haril,
Le cai generally get "a pas.'

If lue don r brite ntgistit, cadis and all,
Wliv-wc rite hun ilown an ass.

Its the saie withi nurlerers. If tiey wear frilledi
cloth they uitf; il broadcloth, they eilde.1

Withi lady 'I alers itf ail the sainte
Provided they steal in ati ;

With their [arent .wii luit !dettomanc,
The wrd, I believe, is Latin.

Here the Squir. classices aroat fault: if his moraIs
are strot'tg -his classics are weaL. But it'is aill the
same n nGrek.

If King aid Prine Mieister steal tha plate
Froua nvht anti monastery gray,

We kiss the seat whîere lis Majesty sat,
And call hii the Monarch so gay.

We haven exampl of this in King Victor En-
manuel, the pru-izc-robberi of the period; hec called
" the grllant man

If Parliamuent amakes s law to drive
The Priest fron his pions vocation,

We say thut the State s on>l' strive-
ing to keept huni within alis station.

Bismarck and old boy Willie weant to keep thea
Jesuits of Gertuany';s- Wdlaun their statiot," and, in or-
der to keep theem there, are kickintg thm out of it i

The State is supreme; now mind you that
My little boy, Neul, boyee ;

Religion is naught but a shocking bad hat,
When supreme il claims to be.

Now,Neddy.vou shouild not rub your ees wvhilst
I'm teachiug you your prayers. However, as yeu
appear to be tired, youcan go to bed. T.

IrMEIORIAM.
uns. m. ro.N naE, DiE 4th DeEMBER, 1873,

The following verses wero sent to the family of
the deceased by an unknown friend:-
Cold is thy home in the grave my sweet mother,

And chilling the winds that round thy foran

Must We leave the alone, midst tho white snaws of
winter

Far, fat-, from ius ail, fond parent alone.

vICome bac-k again ;" our hearts fondly murmuru
The angels frim hosts, you wero Our ail;

We yearn for your love, your priceless affection,
You still want youir dicar ones, oh i lEst taoour call.

Ah, ne! 'ia fa vain we mourn our last-loved anc,
Our heaart-broken wrait expiras at death's door ;

One thiought will console, tho' lier body> lie captive,
Hem soul winged ils filih te thc brilht golden

h bore.

Yet mather, lteo thet grave may' long yawn between

Tho' thy chidren mnay (ail, anc ever brighit spot',
Inthoir huart they'l1l keep -rerdant, tho' tha restl

m tay ha tainted,.,
Te the menmor>' af a mother who wil1 ne'er be.

forgot.
Andi often on lifce dar-k tompestuous voyage,

Whten dangers surroundl themt, they'll cali upon

Then guEde thon the helma of their <rail little vesse],
Pilot us safely, ba aur star ofh thesa. I

Thuts ever uniltd b>' hope and affection',
AIl thîought of despair, from our seuls wveli expel ;

For En heaven, anc day, wea will form your brighit
crown, iove,.

Andi renew earth's past memties, sweeat mother

Montreal, Gth December, 1873. '

TUlE LowNDe Q UARTERLY trmw - Oat.,
1873.-The Leenard Scott IPublishiog Ca.,
New Yark ; Mesars. Dawson ftros., Mont-.
ral.
The current number of thisgenerally staunch

Anglican periadical apens with an article-
lhe Penny 1 v«pit-in which the writor de-

plores the prevaleut disregard for preaichers,
and cotempt into which preaching has fallen
in England. If valued at all, it is rather
for its hypnotio virtues than as a means of

grace. An article on Voltaire in which no-
thing new or very remarkable is brought for-
ward comes next; and the rest of the number
is made up as foliows:-School Boards and
Prinary Education; Holland lHouse; English
Dictionaries; Land of Moab; IIerbert Spencer;
The Programme of the Radicals.

TUE CAUOLIO RE.CoRD - December, 1873.
Hardy and Mahony, 726 Sansom St., Phi-
ladelphia.
The contents of dte current number are as

under :-1. The Present Phase of Ritualism;
2. Within the Soult; 3. The O'Donnells of
Innismore: or, The Two Marys Chapter V.;
4. Tho Church essentially irmutable in the
possession and perpetuation of Divine Truth
and Virtue; 5. Winter; 6. Professer Noah
Porter before the Evangelical Alliance; 7. The
Irish Funeral Cry; S. A Song for Christmas
IEe ; 9. Evangelical Alliance and its New

York Convocation; 10. A Girl'. Dilemma;
11. Cenferences on the Bible and the Church;
12. The Cradles of Two Herees; 13. St. AI-

phonsus Ligouri ; 14. New Publications.

CATHOLIO YOUNG MENS ASSOOCIATION. A
TORONTo.h

A meeting of Catholic youîng men was held laste
eveningat De La Salle Institute, havng in view r
the formation of a Society fat amutual improvemeit2.2
Rev. Father Shta occupied tile chair, and Mr. J. J.
Kehoe acted as Secretary; the young men preseut
numbered about a dozen. T'icSecretary stated the
abject of the meeting formnlly in th following
resolution, which wassecoud-ed by Mr. Murphy :-

IWhereas it is necessary to forma a Society of
Catholic Young men in Toronto, for the purposes1
of union anti mutual improvement, Resoked, That 
this meeting forma itself into an Association, thec
object of which will bc ta bring its menbersî
together in the spirit of fraternal union, and for thef
purpose of moral anîd mental culture, and that the a
naine of tle Asociation b the 'Catholic Young ,
Men s Lyceum."'

This iwas carried, and it wvas then moved by 3r.
Rtly anud seconded by 31r. Coyne, "lThat whîereas,
to inaugurate this Society, it will require the activei
co-operation of the minters individually andi ccol- |1
lectively, and that by unitei energy alone we canu
forward such a woirkm, R'o, That every ineber
will do the utnmost in his power to advlane the in- LI
terests of the 'Catholie Younîg Mt-un's Lyet,' to
make it an cftieent agenhy amtoingst the catholict
young men of Toronto for the-r general advaiice-
ment:-Carrie.1

The followfing gentleenun were then appointed a
Conmittee to draft a constitution and 1y-Iaws, to
be submitted for approval at the it next meuCt;:. vi.:
-Mrssrs. N. J. Coyne, M.., Ml!etcry, T. F. Rilv,m
John Giblin, J. Caok, J..3. Rehoe, J. Caunpibsll, andh
Arch ibald Macloald.1

In the Gazette of the 12tlh list, we find the 'The meting then aljourned till Weinesilry
following communication an the subjea6 of the evening next, tIo met i luthe same piae.-i,
Smwall-Poèx Hospital:__ 11th.imwt.

Tu t/e Editilor of it? Gazette. JAZAAîR
SlR,---Are 'e Io have a snall-pox hospital under The Ladies of St. Marv's Chureh, Williamstownuc

(A.) Corporation control--or (Bt)two hospitals under beg leave to infr aiSthir frinds ad the public
the control of he ITotel fen and Montreal General generally, that thuy intemil'! liitg ru ba:arto otf iuse-
Hospital respectively-or (C.) a hospital under the fui and faey artict-, on Monda, tie th ofJa.1
confrol of ane alona of hee imstitutions ? 1874, and the four followiang daIs of the w-etk.

White this questionis dragging its sluggslh length T- pro(eedf f the Bazaar will go tu ssfist fin
along, the loathsome ditease is carrying off ifs nu- buildiiirg a Chape! aIt Lancaster.
muerous victims-and yet our city grandfathers are Contributionusill hc thuaikill rec-ieud b tire
still discussing the aiount to be giveu, and, what iinideraien ti'oned Laies, avdti y, chu 'arilu irit-st,
appearsmiost diflicult, its mode of distribution. I the Rev. Fatlier MacCarithv.'
shall afford eur venerated grandpapas the use of ni Mas. Asies Tu:u. Lanca'ter..
barnacles ta look iiarough, and I bueve, Sir, you to iMs. AuE 's- s,
whora I enclose my card, will admit they do not, 'ini 3l s QuN'i.,
wiIlingly, on iy par., refract or distort. l W 3-P'iMc ' aI

tst. A svall-pîox hospital under Corporation con-. M!it l cas is t v . W illrastaw.

tro would be a farce. It would, if built, lie a ner- Ms.Vi i a-er.
ending source of contention betwernI lte various Murs. iaia lilt t uinW,
clements whichi oiiposu our population. It must 31ss. Anen. l:. Fra- r
bit, in lit EIt or W'st end (lst iwicuty) twoa ALs. A:X. S1as .- 1 Sts. Finllt- St.
architects, French and EguI lisi, would riir to ai ..ti'o
presitle over its erection (2ndl uliliclty ;) as na one flliantoni, Ot. 270l, : n

coulud suppose uurraindpaapa wuilid ri their'
andsone ( ! !) fae- in dangerous primity fa a
beau-defnin; ase te must appointt a stat IS Sin iAC r.-ANti îWnt PuriESr IMi-tts !

of doctors, tnre, s4te-aris, sutewiaerss, select the - rr l tat ft-r n i itit,-titn st -

but chaer, baker, k. (:rI, tut, bt, It,, 7th, and 8thI îf r nc fa 3ii . tta il,- ta th ; t i fii-

iflic- l ties ) 1h ' na t wina l e le entiv must b e l arnion- ' 1r o l Ft, ti li h- f ug l ' h v n 1 i t ::t pi il ne

ized (9tl clty,) thea atcrbities of reigion itust ttp1tcî-(-fif

be sweetenued (loth ilitiil lv:) eergymueni ofi e-ry1 -Ult mntlM prutttin r i hkedtt ntil in-

strip n aut shiade must t choseinu ta ininister to thse abat-il, and by frce of lavw tly--' eut lit

they lo not care to trouble at that tne ;-nmd wenu -every ia' <c p-uv eoruiii-tis s'umi tfor thlu sitpport of

the wholo would hav' been cotpletted, the buildisg lIools to wehiclar t ii i ru a it -nit se ii!

up, the roof iiupon it, antI tue patients itii i t1h, il e f, t il liiii-. n. ( la Iris- tfl- - tilt ovuti t i t' s'. M t.

and ouly thn, would difienvthri 's c-mmene. Th in arince illiaim Strut fr his iti t vt wrhichI
supersvion of such aun Estilitiuu caild not d-vole e .
upon the layor (save i iEfroin the riek !) ner on rud to payn ltecaust nludl i thit sans th-

any of Our Alderinun or Cotuncillors (we cainot spare Sl' , rwhihel lite could nt con int sy pay,
ithem, cither.) A Ioard or untrimi repnresenting uiless vind-r itres. . t riapin s- aout to

cvry shade of creed and nationality auist tind place, tcall it tnl.e ' tt-tt on we-t' hv-irts, hit
coistabI ianock who vith tari-st, would not

sons of pitdeni. woulhtilue r lingediiîicuvlty. With- permit -lfito tta tuiit iirtlt, hty.

ouit it tLee twouldnot be order ;vwithiot it tler- gentlmian, m ti tih tii- t ut- -as walkt u

wouldl not be economy. tîrtaigb piinct% ViliatI.uTvt11 i-tii - 'in t
2nd. The second nethod voult le vastlyi pre- tht-got. At onef mii ti tcintiitntr

ferable wera it practicable. The lotul-Dieu tant afte-r lmvirig pra.e-tr st- <ist u I t ui gnsl

the Moitreal GeierailHospitali areu anuaged admtir- reIftint im lu at' ea a plr r ni u t t

ably-vlicient stalfs in bolat, ittn aboard of govern- andutigiig tan o;ti alttiti:iut' u meteil,

or En ou, and a community of ladies x the oter, reaini in a a s hltt tI m ru! pliIui' tht iam m Ait r
exercise a î rîttîmllunce andi a colutrol wlhl ura nd u ta nd lut st at liry li e s i

order and goot manu agemen t. Iltut I a m disiosed rn t e sts a a set Mnr e l, i f a ta t was f

to think the extent of ground is ins eilicient to e- ite sti a ndt s ehv. Mr.M f oilrI ' rt v t het sas

able the Dorchester street institution to crect, stuf- vanittu ta flirt! antIs.ie th'it -tan-il nai il cf loie

liciently isolated, a desirable building. Of this, ru-erueu gûititeima asIlic lthe 'lir ts. Wtt fliairgîtl

liawever, the go ernors and t ei m edical staff are th e 11tr aftîr flco uset lit l at fort fi r own sPetite

best jutlges, and until they h]lave pronounce anopi - t tru i ott i lt t hs wo nl, for t hi ri ets e . ha

ion I procced to the . - >tine olng-utiting peop is ryTd
3rd. If control is to be given to one institution patience sofag-ti ie it-oallthpw s or-f n laitot.

only itcan culy be given to tiatwhichi bas suflicent Iajînmtiice S iliit î i m lou re iu t f tt Ia to

aceomodation--the Hotel-Dieu. Thiere alone is the apIrvw-s .i îîîinr[tv miI tlie R-tust ighte oi

ground sudîicient te onable the atitenities to eract a conscience.-St. Joinu, N.1B., n.

building ta meet al possible requirements, peert Tias D i-Fiir.-..A piec e of rr end fortune

and future. The grounds arcaes.tcnsive,andin point has fallen in my way in connc oni wiEhi Irthis ax-

of salibt-ity, admirably sitated. Between t-euty ¡traordinary fishl. LuIn ylat lf1er. cave youîr
and thirty acres are enclosed by a wall, and tetweenl readers an accounit of an itervicw w-li: I twou ofouîr

this and the preserit building, in neo place les tthan fislernen had ritlh a ioastrois sp- otfl

Feveral ]xuudred feet, and in some places many acres race, in Concept an fly, ,int ai turîuittnyion of

intervena. At any place along and within ti e wall two of its aurIma. Yesterdlay a fisiermiarr Fnot Logie

a mtuall-poz hspi a ul hab cnrc-ld,miitliownid IlI>' cllet ou iita aittiifcuvîur- le tti l ie huit]

put ail rfsk cf infection, e'tter a!flte iatates of flue Cuptamuti a D]il-frsu11iEn attl e. Ot xnniîicftît1

hospital, or of the public without, beyond peradven- found that his sfatemti iwas toe-t, and thaIt

ture. And ifi lt citizens, jealous, as uthey should though the dimnensi-tis of tItis speî-imten are

b, of any interference with that libertyoficonscience snall, compared with the nonster of Conceiptioni

wiîich evenmanll-pox patients, (if ty can lthink-), Bay, it is by no means "to be s it," anil Es

este-ni most highly, itshould ba cever open te a su- aitic-l larger than Victor IIiigo's cbt-edirt Durit-

pervision fre and untramelled. The wall conld befih, I am iowr the posiessor of a coil l t4- sjeciîmen
poafaraetetllantipatients atittetina t;aIt as the of this remnarktable cuttle-hshli : andîl jpigimg fro bithe

citizens and the clergy generally vitiot entering articles wlicil have re'cntIy rappear- ilon ti- stb
lte grenai-niSet apaît for te 1îvinCipai instittution. in Ille SriifîAt-tit-.aîî,ciit'rc-i utiler ,;pei-imnln

B t this precantio reven mn> not ha necessar>. to atIbisde te Atlantic. t et tfoui tifovt fisire-

shoualdb h borne in mind that the Hlotel-Bieu Sisters inca ta kill il ; and they were at >enu- th compellei

came to titis country, long before any white meu had to cut off is head, En order to at-ccomptlish hir ob-

settled here, tolook after the Indians. Theus in the ject. lad it not been entangled n a herring net,
course of tii-e, the diseased of their own country so, that ilts huge armas were uot avail1uleIt, as iloctulu

(France) received their care-; andi aftervards, but get no holdl 'y its ters, ut nwoul lîa'e haial
after a long interval, the inhabitants of the no chance of captnuing it. I have i r n c-

British Isles-Protestant and Catholie. For unuci anining and mneasuring aiy pris-, antI nrny El

more than a hundred years it was the only hospital, one of th- most extraorEinary ant criblecrc'atreaurs

and even now, when otlier institutions have been ever drawn froin the grmat dccep. '.'lii tira langli

calledinto existence, it still continues to aiford equ- Of the bodyi s abuat nine feet, and abiut tive fect in
ally the comforts of good nursing and ofthe healing girth, at the thickest part. 'Tl beak is sma-all-not

art to persons of ail religions, and to those of no re- nmuic-h bigger than a man's tist-ndi sliaped exactly

ligion at ail. In this respect itl is like the M. G. like that cf a parrot. Roulndf ile headi cight arm-

Hospital-in whie.h Protestant and Catholic are extend, tWO of tliemx being long tentacles, twenty-
alike permitted to enter, and are treated witi like tro feet in lengthi, ribbon-like strips, nub more tian

cae. Both institutions are general. The Montreal w- meincits in circumference, atn ai-i-entelthea ex-
Genral, thotagh co dnidred ta e Protestant, adimits tremities with rows of suc-ters, iaviig tutflicel es.
a large uuniber of Catholics; and the Hotel Dieu, The iemanaiing six are Iowermtî ai ,la mtSix fe

though cousidared ta bcatholic, admits a large fa length, and at the juînceion nit l rt b al ie

number of Proteats, and I conscietiously belive as thick as a mnanî tixtgh. Tlt-'tapir t sucrs
the roligious opinions of those in each arc duly re- point, an arctticel' covere i nlarge suckiets,

spected. a n tdenticoutlctac-tges, i i n si e la-
That the Hotel Dieu has done its share of the wards the extrenity, wmtrit tiy au-. î,t largîr tIan

w-vork, unaidte by go-vernment or municipal support, a split pean Claspeied la those six clotaiy aris,

may be gathered frou ithe circuumstance that on an withils soe 300 suckers actng at one noment, anti

average tiree thousaud persons, Frenci an< Eng- their sharp c-ges smkfg jte lta tsl ani sue-

lish, are aimittedt anuaiallly withii its wads.-- ing to drinklc l the blood, how powerIess any liapleiss

There is but one objection whici ma lb urged victim woid at once- bec-t! The suckers stand

against this third method-that of permitting the ot prominent]l frot th a suace tf tihe arin,
Sisters to attend uption the patients at the risk of whici eaciEs attached, by a sîout ligatur wichl

contracting the disease theisilves. But thI i s a tle creature can work those ionger ttattisi-hic-h

part of the duty of their vocation-s vocation they are but a strip of cartilage, dutnIrtig mc-su -wr1t1-ai-

embrace ceerfuly-rnd that theyare rveilEutg lamost ligîrtniag bspei Es Encan c hoialiiu. t seame te

jeapardizii tiairlires in îLot Seremtcmn>' hagachorei' ina uttI tire>'nmustlieauutals Caiblus't0a auchittsai!

fropathe lotter reand esterday before the Sanitary te tie rocks, or tu tle ottom of the seta, wlere the

Asociation, tho the Superior wriitas " aOur truc water is shallow, andi thtus gis-c it Ipurichase' n

abject by t Ieblp of God, is te anid suffering hu- grasping ifs prey. Passibly, toc, tlicy may b sed

mbit , duS l nttain hsc an object will make as organs--of loconiotion m nmovmig fortoart! alang

ae a flce n aur poter" That il Es a sacrifice the botton of the sea, or othé purposa of grasping

to attend day andi night upon the sufferers from this more distant objects and lsatn thm TwtIil
faut ma.ady _n _ eueroba-lias aven tatio en lteea-ÉCII thetashiortar anti stoutar armns. Th.elongj

dscase cra ounal> oint anti a we a a tbi ame ai tii speimen are .ver>' mrtach thinner, anti

wa>' gaI rid ai an incubuns, tl us place fte institution uat within Ion feet cf being as lngas li ar
wheire it te not direadedt. - broughit lu by lte fehstarmen e!muctugarge Oceittl..

leYur oUI, servant, Psnsenn<AfS, muet bave belonget to a ver>'mcy agrcti.

Altogether, My specimen ls a wonderful sight-a
huge cartilaginous tube surmounted with a beak and
eyes, but no face, around which the immensa arms
rdiate, like the spokes of a iveel. The glutinous
mass las a livid, corpse-like appearance. If Bar-
num had it in his show-room, what a rush there
would be t seo it i At present it occupies an igno-
ble position an th floor of an ut-louse, but I am
takingmeasures to bave itpreservtl.-.rfeundand
Corresponienty ( G/ole,

AvnyrnE WIrU CANÂDIAN WoLrsEs.-Along the
lin of the Grand TrirunkRailroad, betwen the Is -
land Pond station and the French Village of Coati-
cook, in Canada a distance ofi l tiles, the country
is an almost unbroken forest, andiwild animais are
frequently seen beside the road staring lu wonder
at the passing trains, while deer, foxes, lynxes, and
wolves often bound acros the rails La front of the
locomotive. A few years sineu the latter animaisi
were remarkably pleutiful, sometimes appeaing in 
droves of a dozen or twenty. One evening, late
in the autfunan, a yoanag ian iad occasion to prass
along ithe loansome waity on foot,and liad not accoua-
ipishedl mOre thant hhalf te uistaine whe lie ieard
a raekling in the biushesl it fle side of t littrack,
denoting the pres-nen of slome wrillanimal. Thiu.t-
ing to frigiten the enature ho thirew a stone towards
the place wliare it appeared te be. Titis was an,
5w-cri b>y a howl roIin tihe wrlolf, for stuc-l it wais, andai
what added fa the ldisconfort of he situation raiions
otlier howls were ehoevd and re-echoed by wolves
froni ail sides, and they soont ligant to close Ila around
tlie now tiorouglly frightnied man, whiro startetî on
a run, but was soou obliged to slacken his pace roni
sheer exhauustion. Alutou vthe pauk ofu-alves itow-
tmberedabout tweunty, ty stili for some reaon
failedt ta attauck him, lutsuarruded hlat ala distance
of a fan' puaes,e-ach mtoatent growing boîtier anti boîti-
er. Ia hais desperation eli ker tup stones and
thrcw ttoward teem, at w-il hlthey woulul scatter for a
brief peiriod, andl e wrouldi imike aothe eitort to es-
cape them, whish, lowever, wouId prove tissle-s for as
toon as lihae turneil to nul they woull agnin urroutind
litai, and thlit oIly iietliod by whicl he could keep
tli it baRy was to kerep up the sthower of iilu
-houtintg at thie topi of his voice. lvnt even titis re-
stoice was faet failinug hitm, as lie was weil nîigh ex-
Liaustid and ready> b dropi with fatigue and friglt,
ni-ien suitItly ut-xit'rrl assistance arrrvel. lie
hard afar oif a loi rili, ntli knew tht a train
n-asl albproacLhtEizing. (uhtilit' onuly hohl lis loerere
-itemies rut bay 'util ils arrival lie fult thatut lie would
ie safe. lit redoubldillits effortsitut, and sootn th
riutible of thlvetrain giew Iouider, and tie heaidlight

fthe locoaotive p auru rou uItirve. 'l'h
iliiited ma noiw gave tu t hi- iiiitquali otu-st t witi
the savage brtut-s, and, facintrig iiil-teippra-inilg train,

itrew up is rmis dtut nCuitrated ail his eiergies
ii a lucall fI or lulit, which wais hard abtotvue I lh1
rattle of tie ears. Tlit cigiieer witle<d liaown
.rikst i"el train amt toa nstandstill, and flie Iioo

fi-Ilow more tt!ad t tutalive, elibiltd inf Iath' calt
of vtw eninte at aivtl. tnd i was oily ft!r lth'
arrivai ia tti' li- nxt station that ihe was alle to relt'
luiis terril txpe-rfince-i-am Trep.

RitM TTA NC-:S R -E]E V ED.
Fort Williarni liu, t-v 1 i i, $2; St JLeconard,

W 1)F F2 i uettn P- A G, 1 St Aitr's S
McI, 2: New Yolk, J F t, 2 2' sValiittr, lRev i. k

2; starnsbiuEro' 2: i i!Narrs Nt, S McN
st ; I , hlt di .k\nny Mrs11ti IL Pert2

il : ionilstn J 3 . -1 ];I St. tu-ge, Nol,
Re1TS 2 25 ; CLlivfI l t-t .I Mu l ih ; Marv silie, 1'

K Brokvill, J . 2 iPort iis, J C, 1.50;
ivtu ich, A E S, 2 ; 1' t ltrbrotuigh, 'T R, 4 ; It

Nu 11vitut- li v .1 J A, 2: Iiuuauski. ' t1 1', f
oligauîish, NS, iLsv M )MI' 2: Liui stu', T', 1.50

u'ýlItl(, M If, 2; î-tî-tA Ilgi, Ct, 2.5 t; l.îî-

uhiel, W J), 1 i' iîtt l it .1 , 2 ; Grîuîul
Rtivt-r, T C, 2 : Sai1) ' Is v C. - : St .lositl
il Leis ) t I 1 Ii : SirmtC' j 3ic 1 Moit
it. , ''2 . t t , I t

Sirta, A R 2: Miriik'ifle, J I, 2
\.sîttî,N S. A M, i.f'_': u r,, .).1S,2.

l-r NPerth--Eliottt 2 D, n Tia'l'ay, Il

Pur N MC, Ottawt--- D, 4; )it iC', 2,
Per 1 '], K-utisvill--M J t, 2.
Per M jjT, Imaniiioiil [Iill-Oa):k Iýidges, .f1 '.
lt er .1 N, intt- W, 4 ; B, 2.
Per Rev M 'r, it n-Spalforton, J iI .
Per J AT i, l' ith ckville, Mr S le, 1..0 ; Mies
E fD, I t)

['.-P l , , Kint biu -E K, 1 ; I t, -I l J i, 1.
l'er 1) W, Littilsny--- I ;2 l-aboro', M Mc-, 2.
P-r f) ulS, i'itun - ' L, 2.
ler M T, lli ll-.J W, 2.
î"r 'r i Upîtetrrove- C' , i.
P'er W (t tornallai 'l, 2.
't- P~ L, ftatt-Sef, 1.50 ; 'T C, 1.50 ; Warbiur-

tanu, J G, 1.50 ; l rocilIt, W i, 1.56 cli-N and
t ), 1.50 Ctaiuntun, . , 1.50 ; T !, 1.50 r J à,
1.50 ; Charleston, J il, 1.51; Mallorytown, ' (i, l.50.

AI Detroit, on itie 5tl inst., the wif of Mr.
Thonarrs ilis, . &: M. RR, of a son.

DIED.
i fyour c-harity pray for the sOul Iof Edward Me-

Crea, Esq., w-ito departed this lifeu at Sprinagtown,
CO.efe,- nt., o ithe Ml inst., aged 52 yelar.

was a native of Sprinfigtown, Co. Fer-
maiagh, rland. May Iti sout thirutrgithe marey
of GOd rest ii peace. Ara. 2

MONTREAL WIIOLESALE MARIKETS.
Fleuol 'it ri. aiof tu.Po136ia .tal4$4 GO

Supsnr Extra G2..-. ..... 5a 6.40

Extra .......................... 0.00 e f 0.00

Whet, pe buhe ai G0 its......o..0a 0.00
Stupers fro Western Wheat.Wellanti

Cianad......... .... .... .... .. 0.00 4» 0.00
Supers City Birandis [Western w-heatJ

Fer-s Gronud... ..... .... .... 0.00 tE 0.00
Canada Supers, No, '........... 0.00 4» 0.00
Western States, No. 2.... .... ..... .00 4» 0.00
Finea...... ...... ...... ...... ... 5.00 4» 5.10
Fesh Supers, (Western wheat)...0.00 4» 0.00
Ordinarmy Surpers, (Cantada wheaut)... 0.00 4» 0.00
Stuong flakes'...... .... .... ..... 5.80 4» 0.00
Mfiddtlings...... ...... ...... ..... 4.50 di 0.00
U. C. bag Ilocur, par 100 lbs., .. 2.70 » 2.80
City' buugs, [duliveredlj...... ........ 3.00 47 3.05
Bacley', perm bushel off 48 Ilbs.,.......A LG5 [ .12k
Lard, lier lis..... .... ........... 0.10 4» 0.10k
Chteese, par its...,,......,,,...0.11 4» 0.114 I

do do do Fintet net...... ... 014» 0.12
GiaLs, per tbvshtel af 32 lbs.......0.36 i»03
Oatea, ps-r busuiel of 200 lbs...5.00 4» 51
Corn, pur bushtel of 56 lbe.......,067i 4».724
Peasu, ir baushel of GG lits....... .. 0.72k4 0.74
Park-Ohd Mess.... .... .... ... , .00.00 4» 17.50
Saew Canada Mass....... .... ..... 18.00 ®» 18.50

TORONTO FARIlER.S' MARKET.
Wheoat, faIl, per bush...........$1 20 1 26

do uuspring do .. ...... ...... 1 12 I 13
Bacle-y . doe . ........ i 20 1 23
Oate do......... ..-.-. O 40 O 40

Ryo do............070 0,0

DRessed hogs per 100 its....... 6 00 6 25
Becf, hind-qrs. per lb............. 042 03
Ic foru-quiirtat'5..............G02 O 03k

·uqn, b>'carcase, par lb......... 0 05 0 05
Oîckeans, prpair..... 0 25 0 40
Ducks, per brace............... 0 40 960
Gease, each....................0 040 O GO
Turkceys ...................... O0 50 0 80
Potatoasu per bus.............. 0 40 0 50
Butter, lb. rolls....... ....... 024 0 26

" large roe............... 020 O 21
tub dairy ................ 0 O%0 21

Eggs, fresh, per doz.............. O 20 O 21" packed................. 18 O 2o
Apphs, per bri.................. 2 50 3 00
Carrots do................0 55 O Go
Cabbage, per 40...............0O 50 I OO
Onions, per bush................. 1 o 150
IIay........................20 oO 25 O
Stra w ..................... 16 o 11 00

KINGSTON MARKETs.
FLt-P.-XXX retail SS.50 per barre] or S.5o pet

100 lbs. Fainly Flour $3.25 per 100 lbs. anj
Fancy $3 50

GOA-i-nominal; lye 65e. flarley $1.00. Whea<
$1,00 ta $1,0. Peas 0oe. Oats 40 toa 45

Iierns-Oninary tresh by the tub or crock
Sells at 24 ta 25c per lb.; print sellinîg on market
at 25 to 26c. Eggs ara selling at 20 to 25. Cheeso
worth 10 to I le; in stores 13e.

Mw-r-seef, grass e«3,0oto 4,50 ; grain fed, non
in 31arket ; Pork $5,00 ta G,50; Mess Park $10 to
$19 5o; Mîtton from 5 to 6c. ta ooc. Vrai, nona,
Hais-,sugar-cured, 16 to lie. Lamnb O ta Oc.
iacon tlu to 14C.

Pnn.-Turkeys frami 50e to $0,80. Fowls
per pair 3'.5 0toso. Chitles <>0 t0 00e.

Ilay sttady, $18 9o $22,00. Sthîw $5,00, to $8,00.
Woo selling at $5,00 to $a0 for lard, and t$3,50

to $1,00 for suit. Coal steady, at $7,50 for stovo,
delivridil, per ton ; $7,00 if cntrnactCd for iu quant-
ty. Soft $5.

TrEAcliEî W'ANTED.
WAN'lEI, for the COMMON SCIIOOL of LAFON.VA IN E, tri t lie 'l'au-silEof K iii,(Co. Mri irce

t., a Il I. 'UlA(1! 1, ) lii a Seondi clas
certifneatod, gt rfI rnes, able ta teacih VRENCR
an ENC LS!,( tl a tealier of long e xperience, aI ilwîîîl sitlitr>' nil lt- gi î(t n. litnmîîkizg iq ji icLt ion

fra ti pstor anid s ita heli sil r Add s ta

J&SEPR MA UGHIDON, Triste I ionti rP O

0it. 
, .. .

WANTl,h

A T EACHIIR holding a sc-oniid or thid class cor-
tificate lttea h tihi:a: ConmonI SthooL in iS. S. NO I
Wiet luflicn Townshîip tof Itth-l. Apply ta,

i>i1RNARîi RI. IOONEL,
Or, Ja ME CusT :h ho,

17-4w rtites

TEACMEï EU WANrJJ>.
A MALIC TEAUCIl ER, ihjiing a Sond Class

crilient for tle 1. '. Separate SthOol, bf ing es-
tablihil in AIii n0t, C. 1anatk, t. utittiis ta
'ninoner t on th January I871. A Ilhottral salary

will hitet i. Applirntion w hi rîfirtns to biade i o IIIN (lfiCblf l.
5,eit-Tr':asurer.

Niq 27. î.7:. 16.4

_)i 1-:N 'i c 11,il- 169.
ANît AM9NDWNlrS iii5ttEi(IKT.

in tii.niiatî rf AMAJTIN [INN, of the Oity antd
lDi.shfit of onteai, 'l'adîlr,

'si i n tn nate an Assignineît of lis Eitate
t 19W, tui l1 t 'rîilitor.; ar noîîtiti i le i'oîet i lis
dpac 'f tbî,iness, No. 1.15 St. i'eh-tr St, in lon-

triutl, oi NI 'iîlly, t h 'il tu -nt ith day iof Der -.
hir ni. Lt, :t1 l 1vei oitotk, Ai , to te-iv stateiteînts
of hi.,; aitai toi appoint ani A.'stciw.

lAMES i IDDL ,

Montreal, I10ti .Novtmbr, 57.:. .

1i;'lT R''iJAN ICEE1l.

OH URWWS MTSTC AT. VTSITOR,

The best Articles!
Tho bcst Editorials1!!

The bost Music!!!
e-N sîuoî

I N TII WliVsT

LendfOt 10 ce-nts for Sanjle Copy iotaining Pre-
ni"11rneIfoE

SU i1BE E ih F!OR T(1 NE NEW VOL UMI,
Aid! seu ire ofle of tie

VALUABLE PREMIUMS
NVhicih iaru >t îig iprusentd to

Every New Subscriber.
SunscnTIQS, Jsctu:itis P [, Oser $s.

,1ION CI jURCif & C
CG Wust Fout i!Street,

Cincinnati, 0,

INOLJV ENT ACT JF F1869.
In the matterof LIUDGER LACROIX,

lnsolvent.
A lîrvidnid sheet has ben prepred, open te objea-
tion, until the 5ah day of Janîuiry next, after which
dividend will be paid.

G. Il. DUMESNIL,
Assignea.

Montreal, lih December, 1873. 2111I1

BRITISH QIJARTIEIJY REVIEWS.
ED]NBURGH RE VIEW, (7/dy.)

LONDON QUA RTERL Y RE VIEW, (Conserveatie.)
WESTMINSTER REVIE\W (/ ieratl

BRI1TIS1f QUAIRTERLY REVI EW, (l0uangelical.)

BLACKWOODS EDINDURG1I MAGAZINE,
lRi'inINrEU liV

TIIE LEONARD SCÎOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
140 FUiUrON Wi'., NEw-YORK,

JJ$ arranemuenut with the' Englisih l'ut lishers, w/ho receive
a iberail comp'ensation.

Theose periadicai constitute a wonderful miscel-
iany of modern thuought rescarch, andi c-riticismn..-.
Thei cream ouf a]] Europeoan book's warth reviowing
is feundi here, andi they treat of the lveading erante
of the warld ln masterly articles w'ritten by men

.whoa have speciai knowledge of flic mnatters treatedi.

.IThc Amnerican Pulishors uargo uapon all intelligent
readiers in titis coauntry a liberal support of thec Re-
prints which they have svo long andi so cheaply fuar-
nishedi feeling sure that no expenditure for litcrary
mnatter iwill yie]ld so rich a returnî as that required
for a subscription ta these the leading per-iodicala
of Gireat flritain.

.TERMS.

About anc thirdi the pr-ice cf bho eriginais.
For any one Review....... .... $4 00 par annur..
For any two Reviews.... ...... 7GO 00
For any tbree Rievie.... ..... 10 00 "< '

Forailfou Reiew.......12 O0«
Fr B alwods Mgrn .... 40

For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 " a
For Blackwooland two RevIews.10 00 " «
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews...13 O0 "
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews.15 00 "

Postagb two cents a number, to bo prepaid by the
quarter at the office of delivery.
SCirculra with further particulars may be had on

0application.
TEE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISINÇG CO.,

140 Fulton St., New-York.
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JÎOR IG I T L iiértiyalýive or w åtofany other war. But tey realy bIveCity of New yrk pays more taxesIs orePlundered AGAaWTorAMNMN
FOREIGN NTELLIGE CE. a'noS-" The Cônse "itl tede ittle oDohn i cmo u h ame with by dishonest officiais,supports nMore paupers, ,bas cemeteries is the ocean. Its poetry lis ad) nblst[o

ofThe Scmmua t i create a painful feeling of what iS ordinarily 'implied by a -sortie' from' a be« more úane'ducated'children, teorates more vice ýand man language, ever will be unwritten. , elin ha..FRANE. srýThe ine c ay sieged town. A picked infantry force of Regular, drunkenness, rowdyism, &c., and suffers from more of sublimity are subjects of feeling, not d eemeint
FRNC. urrie n heconty..Volunteers, and convicts goes .a short distance out- crime, year by year, thtan, the swhole (nearly 3,000,- Its records, like the reflection mirrored ocip tIonv.

plAis, Nov. 18.-The .Patrie of this evening an- SAN iétewls taking two or; three small field-pieces. 000) of the peole. ofte'State f i'huc. less besomn, cannotbetasredt iswa-

nlounces that eight arrests have bieenmd yn Who only six months tago, would have believed The cavalry goes en masse, comprising. 19 lances, HEMN.vrles t tra evns taestipaper. Its

on~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ acoutofaooitcanlo.Thtaerwaar- beShataselrthmcapinofthndbrt wotumeta olnpaCataniadsoret arnraleGrmn hefRbb hscale hea trm ndit erls retins hchI uici

veésted on Sunday evening in the Plîe Bellecour' of the iPress,: inveterate declaimer agamnst the -bloodl they fire the field-pieces in the direction of the attention of the Univers Israelite to the fact that the deavoured a thousand times to concive ; bate eu.

aend importntdom. e tsad tsomle oas ere n tax (forced militar osrpincudhv oeeyuti ersodtog hsh osntEmperor of Germany never mentions in aillhis I was On its mighty bosom, looking out juuntil

foundZrý up o i. Hstted tmha fthe asepectingd itterly abandoned the very essence ofhis prmnciples? always condescend to do, and shortly after this they, pious manifestations the namne of the founder o temoving, mounitamn waters, feeling that eternnon ts

thland nisreceit he ntendedtomeieute'HOfteeofsPpression, to publish anythiug relating to Carl- lbetter for.thiefresh air. To use the favoie a Ilthe Lord." Is there, then, asks our contempryhdtidn vain to feel and know the glori ankai

Vr eieain oaimeLyonsh)as a Cpomungeofthe. ism save what is derive-d from Official sources9 and phraise,-.." Ils se replient en bon ordre." The.gýuns of aytuhi h ssrinta h oheolrns grandeur of the sea. I there first felt àhtJhn
Fre Fdertin f te ouh, ndprmulat o rinted In the Gazette. the forts and ramparts blaze away, of course, yery are of Jewis heiigis?-ertis haCh oi le r Plmo man*he h ai1o;eaenaT hen of

ablifion of'the taxes, religiòswrhpa ATGEA Nv 3-a fad htyu edr oously, ut ao1ftthispartoftteeprgram e ONE WEEsRORD OF BL-8hCooD .--h Pusinex e more ea." Butl tha ere s neleeofshall

standing Army. must sometimes think, it codd that, writing fromn a there is no novelty. The Canton Murciano kills a -ecOnScaten eGrgp Lodurg thePek endingfro limity whbich impressed my mind, wihIs
FREcH aoTsvNTs.-PAaRS,Nov. 21.-The second bsigd lowblockaded bysea and land, I say so certain number of the enlemy-.usually .amnong the 22ntothe 29th of Octobrn hteecteix wfo..be pleased if I could tranosfe i waishvIidaould

Sessin PoftheSGeal sndobteRfr e itle ao t teeey.I h ntrlybespeerlsSaf-h ubreedgupntemn. twohe of hmtheMissesDaendorffsof Ro- temnsoforra eriTensa iis the a tt

Church was opened yesterday. «.'A protest was read posed that hie would be constanitly in our thoughbts, editor's-moodl, while, to make things fair all round' stook, in &ldckl;enburgh, had been found guilty of cemeteries, and all its slumaberers Sleep I thu
froma 42, delegates of the Liberal Party aginst the but really he iasas quiet and inobtrusive, and ls so lMr. Reuter's agent commits at least equal havoc murdering their mother. They were'terribly tright- a monument. All other graveyards, !in ailllands
Deéclaration of Faith voted in187ý2. These delegtes careful not to remaind us in any rough indelicate among the Cartagoniains.--TYimes Corr. enduo en e u otesafl n hyShow somne symbols of distinction betwveen the
declare that they will not desert the rnilso way óf-his presence, that if it wére not for our own RtEoCCUPAT10E-M ý%ADRID, Dec. 12.--Gen. M Oriones srae 0n hikdhn heeuinrokhl and the small, the rich and the poor ; but in trea
liberty, whlich are the raison dZ'efre of Protestantism, forts wo might comnpletely forget him.; They perpe- yesterday.rc-ccupied Tolosa the capital o m of them. On the following day the executioner pro- ocean cemetery, the king and the clOwnra the prc

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cl thttelant aetersa the Synod tually remind us ofimn by keeping up both day and puscoa, after an engagement in which the Carlists cee oByotadbhae hr nae o and the peasant, are alike undistingu'hd h
go long as itindheres to its decision. The seats on1 nighit a tremendousfire at his batteries, or whaàt are lost 150 Men. mnMr.A aStJowhhdpised ersamne wave rolls over al] ; the samle reqimo
the Left were, in facet, deserted, and onlly 62 dl- supposed to be his batteries. The firing is some- NEW Yongx, Dec. 9.-A Kerald's Washlingtn deonly son. Shte suffered death with the utmost re- Minstrelsy of the ocean, is Sung to their bor
gates, instead of 108,1 were present. The Synod times--especially when nighit comes on.-so fast and patch says tunex.,pected complications have arisen. signation. Widely differet was theconduct of the Over their remains the storms bieat and sunt sh nor.
voted a resolution declaring that it wvould not abant- furious thait only the very faithful can contrive to The protocol of the Spanish Mimister asks who shall ese itra uemegwowr odme and there, unmarked, the weak and the powies;ul
don the principles whichl bad been proclaimed, and believe that the greater part of it is not at random. ibc judges of the proof that the Virgmnius was nt otteathfoer kilintheibrgwinbothers.e y ee tepue adteuhooewllsept
which constitute its system of faith, and that the But, whatever its value frérm a military point of view i entiled t,) carry the Amnerican flag as stipulated in terrified in the most intense manner uipon being led awakened by the samne trump, the sen, wIIivel
Reformed Chiurch is determined not toeadti tany the effect esthetically is very fine-on dark nmghts |the protocol. Our Goçernment made answer that u otesafladteodro hmsrae t ed huh fsiigoe h lnvep

decision contrary to the liberty of the Church, or of a really magnificent. When two or three big gunsi,ias the United States is its own judge. The Spanish otaod odhv ec pnu ni h but devoted Cookman, whio, after his br-ief butbil
nature to infringe the independence of consciences. sometimes happens, go off abnosit immediately cone Governmient responded that the Cprotocol left all oalo selveredr efrmerbuodys, ' ti teliant career, perished in the Presidenlt Over th

.The Reporter Of the Permament Committee of after the othler, thre darkness is lit u1P1bY a succession! doubtful points te arbitLration so fair as reclamation The e vierlneand rannerby. h emnGv lauighing Power, who went down in th-3 Siame ill hhethe Synod proposed toa ask the Governmient for aul- of vi vid flashes so like lighitning that they at first goes, and the possession of the vessel came under ernmvuentabendlteyxr cis oteaginstan edu- e esl emyhv asd nta ee
thorization to publish the Declaration of Faith Of used often to impose upon us and pass themselves. that head. The Spanish Government now claint ionletbismn0fyun addte o ah leeps the accomplished and pious F isher;buwhr
Tune, 1872, and the ratification of the sanction given offri.Oc nuuulyhaycnonade was that the United States can only protect vessel% in ' prionestadishenzf ollengThc nipalashesndthuansofrter ohe n bu t ere
that Declaration. In consequence of that sanction> speedily fllowed by, perhaps helped to bring on, defence of their own idea. They challenge investiga- l eenfridntseeveaymr uis h earth lie, no one but God knoweth.No ar
future Protestant pastors wvould only be able to ex- one of the very rare thunderstorms we have had tion and will satisfactory prove their point. nwppr r lofle wt conso h oc ises to point out whiere their ashles are gathered , o
crcise their ministry on condition that they pro- heire, and really for somne time, until the ear grew Private advices Say that the lives of Americans used to prevent newly-appointed piests fromnper-weeth oe o hroo n ise0ca n d'
mised obedience to the Declaration Of Faith- accustomed to the difference, it was bky no mens in Havana are in great danger. There are a num-fomnthduisfterolc.Schpetsav shed the tear of sympathy. Who Cani tell, baI fnddoutshae benexpesedas to the Comte easy to distinguish either the MOck thundeT r orlte ber of Spamish spies here.. been even expelled fromr their houses by the Gov- ethtnsotouadofArcsoswo ierde Chiambord's recent visit to France and to Paris, mokigtigfg h el, while their blinded NEw YORK, Dec. 12.--A pnivate letter front Hav- errnment officiais, and have been Obliged 0 ta ke eunte4mdlepsae7'T t prh
which 1 still believe to bave beenl paid. There w-as effect wes indescribably grand. The formation of ana, dated Dec. 7thi, read at fthe Cuban headquarters lodgings in private houses. Any expression of had ornamentsof which no other can boast mCrye
an idea among somte of hlis Partisans that at the last. the harbour, shut in completelY as't nbt etedy'astatGn mit Gri ttesympathy on the Part of laymen is immediately ohraehael rsrfetdi uhI Pedorhour a card might turn up which would win fihm sidles by towering mountains, so smits the echIoes head of 2,000 Cubans has met and diefeated a Span- visited with threats of punishment so that to sh1ow Over no other is hieard suich noble melody y n nor
the game, and this notwvithistanding the knowvn fact that in their boisterous delight they rush into ish column. No particulars given. It is also reportedkidestthprecedce'seuvanto other are so many inimitable traces of the lv o
that hie firmly abides by his letter and hugs thefthe maddost excesses all over it, and when, froml Camaguy that the samne officera few days since maigo ef amaked mnrgy qerofth Jehovah, Never can I forget myd power ofght
White Filag. The, oniteur Universel hias a parag-raphl in the stillness of nighit, Galeros and St. Julian fire, dressing his men in Spanish uniformis, captured a cository of Opladen, vhi h onsisemry h eo as I passed over the noblest of Ceme ries gh:t,i
confirming the report of his presence in France, andI their big guns together, there is such a long-drawni large fortification, and made the entire garrison pri- sented to Government a remonstrance in fiavor of single human monument.-Gile3. "
Bays lielhas been in the country for about a week, rattle of miultitudinous reverberations bounding and soneérs withjout firing a gun or losing a man..IO
and that lhe stayed at the chateau of Dampierre, in rebouinding freim wave and rock to cliff, and from A special fromt Santiago de Cuba via Key West, n ti pesectedpastr, as eeivd te fllowing . s iTE0gTY. eftheus lntaexceltl-entl i.t
he Department of Seine-et-Oise ; aiso that 1he has cliff to roc.k and wave--the noise redoubled as the says 93 of the prisoners went on the Bazinle on the mnto8-"B cnwegn Hr ukra mi nert. e samt utvt hstai
seen a grecat many of his friends, but that his jour- rival echoes clash in the centre of the bay and do 10th to Cienfuiegos, thence by rail to H-avana. The yu aful priest you have pti cyeurselves in con-uo ehraepart end f if 'ar ch te our orth in what.

ney does not seeml to have had a determmned poi-l- battle together-that the very ground seems to Nilf sailed to the eastward to mntercept them. but . e ln n f liy asstneo rmnea 1 a igl.Ae maychancegprspro
fical object.- Times' Paris Cor., Nov. 22. 'tremble, the town tremnbling with i, and ailflithesur- was deceived. Nine remained in hospital, aDin o rvteerhi an f a iy aaro i al inceons, enex- of oe importamn cannoturthe respetof lihIIat is

PAnLis, Nov. 23.-For some days the e'xtreme vio- roundmng space and atmlosphere become so changea them two Americans. The Jumiata and Kansas stay poeyusle'otedneio en uihdb ihu itgiy ti h ai fe dwi
ence o'f the languiage usedl by newspapers Nwhich are with sound that we Cannot tell freim what quarter at Santiago to stand firm tfor the honour of Spain in Pthe lwfrhvngpriiaedi"na"libet euitiowihthlol il oki t
eputed to be the organs of certain members of the the reports coriginally came. We have somletimes Cuba, and ignores pacificatory orders from thec home 8msmn "wt nivdas ndoe heahng
Cabinet lhas given currency to reports ef an alleged almost fancied that a cannon hadl gone off, or that Government. There is great activity ln fortifying. Fromt this letter the Catholic journal Germania A thouisand devices are need accotheacrlDingly.
policy of "l repression a outrunce" wiceh has been at- even a shell had burst somewhere close to the houise, TUE Vmosoçis -. HAv.N, Dec. 12.-The Virginms concludes that this liability to punishmnent is in- cloak his designso iehsfiueeatu nnt
ributed to the Governmnent. It is behieved that and at first the rubber of whist which we genlerally was towed out of the Havana this morning at half..cre-s y udesadthuad fpo l onest, upright Mani knows nothin I ih h
these'rumors are the work of enemies, for the newvs- manaein a vnig as carried on under grievous past four o'clock by a tu- boat. Shie was, escorted vho ei-ter 11eair a serm ndo athsm sofopsist rinciple that a number of falsehloog. s orth
apers referred ito in no respect favor the general difficulties If the firing happened to be heav'ysOmne by the Spanish man-of-waLr Isabella la Cataheco. The at the Mass of a priest who has been suspended by to prop a single untruth that it May naencessary
olicy which the Government proposes to follow, one or other of the party being sure to jump up at a tu g boat returned to the City at seven oclock. The the Government; 2nd, by all those who confess to mani of initegrity stands up in the ru Tho

ven in- spite of the advice whichsgomle of its pre- critical moment of the game and run out on to the destination of the Virgimius is supposed to be Key sc ret; rwobig i1hi hlde*ons f i w oa wrh;h d nonscious.

ient memiibers possibly imay give. iMarshal Mac- balcony to see if the bombardment had begun. Now, .West' be ba ptized ;4th, b a hose wgho et r lried by'lsOf maie-the]mbralth;cslan e cannoth e darts

Mahon, faithlful to the viewvs expressed in his Mes- however, we know better, and play on Etuadily under bSITELADchmb tewtnessesailwhossit tWho emarrie • ofhi wor hathebeiliinof a nd anntarmim, l

agwill adopt a course favorable to Conservative a fire which ought, we feel, to bie making General !BENS ec 1.TheRwssGoermen hs ie-ad; 5they llwho asssk hcim t burytheir dead etc'- asin reglardoth fiisubject:ndReproaheexchange'

ideas, buitwithout allowing himlself to bie drawn Ceballos and allhis army shako in their boots. cided to hand thepasNunco his asspot, oac- Ind 5H, ano vh Hap lntma of Selinen hdas pt'pow er tafftth maunb lemisahe intlave no
nto rectinar pocy bsoutey inomptibe Smetmeswhe th las ecoesaredyig aay'cout of the Ppl'Lt Encylo i a ettr t atoe salnthecHurchandor s, alnd tepowerals theaadone mof iat. t ise midd grity or

ith his personal feechngs and with ithe origin of his and we have already ceased for a, moment or two t fte I&slaTAEcyL hlet.ficave xeuednthecr o r aderswihete ostfunmans1tpoubndohracteprowich .iis loe MieraecomL..

overnmenrit.- Tmes Panis Cor. hear that pecuhiar whizzmng, hissmng, hurtling noise y 'thiaeh 1 rble--often

Dr. Ruassell, in his I" Diary During the Last Great that a huge shell makes when rushing at 40-express P lRE, Dec. 9.--Besidecs ,the great consistory onvolepcestInof t tofnc ti ved oi f t ed i etdihn a lusact irmness enough to avoid a

War,"l describes Marshal Bazaine as I"a sensuous, train speed through the air, there comes from the the 22nd instant, another important consistory will tbelonin to his tofiic nd inud turrtenderite ilO abl in ishamed oeit. genouigh to bie

alik sot of a a,%ith a good deal of swaggc. distance a thin faint explosion,1 bearing to the first be held about Easter.

c , liadki o nea, llfethr ad o's substantial report the sort of famoily resemrblance A welcome piece of intelligence from Rome con- e urcl isters in accordance wthtthe instrutian hLiv i theFO l'tRSELF.-.No Wonder men are Un-

ike Winfield Scott." ,that May exist between a very stout mian and his cerning the British garrison stationedl at Malta. .1 P hr sawy lsigwe

PAts Dec. 9 -President UMacMahLlon and]his iwife ghoest, and announcmg -that the shiell lhas burst hon. Canon Taggiasco has presenited a gold lien to the pti i rsne n ree h hsscna-temcmr soto er hr savy ru

Laecntributed 5,000 fanes to the fund for the Sur oura'bly at the post Of duty.-has pitchetl, perhiaps, Pope, sont to hlis Holi~ness by the Cathiolic soldiers ing the parish d(ocuiments and chuirch money to bie ble wLhen the wheelýs are Iloirfilte trackz." Mýan seekýs
rais cof the "l Ville du1 Havre " disaster. into the vry centre of Ceballos' Staf, and killedl,aogtegrisno at.Irnan addlress accomn- broken open by force. The reg-isters were, hlowvever, tolhve for himself. God miade him to ive for others.

Th e directors of the Lino pronounice it an abso. Say, On 'almoderate calculation, half of ithem. This, panyving thie gift the donors express the hope that not to bie discovered, and the zealous pohice authori-.1How swells that mothier's heart with jor when Sho

utel false story that the crew of the "l Ville dut nleIast, is the spot in whlich the Canton Xu1ýrcianio· the Pope may soon be able to an1nounce with it thec ties, fret, filme, and threaten as they mnighit, had can maike boer children happy ! What a thrill of
e y ilgenemally places thic shell, and as wve know no more triumph <f the Chmlchl. only their labour for their pains. The priest would delighit comes wvith thlat look of graiuehtta

The Proccet ar< .inte Bazaine Court Martial, to- abouit fthematter than thec Canton does, we falfl readily There is great and increasing agitation in the Re-| give no chue to the whereabouts of the registe-s of joy, and that one of love, whichi arc all that the

ly ee ofiiunusuial interest; and the Trianon was into the Samne view. Too ofite, hwvr else ulca at.RcitiGrbaldi has arrived, u ewt iiut etandtedsr ai io n h rhncnrendier to their benlefactor.
ilay, sirinfdLyaxiunie wervd ur for the r.4urn milessage in vain, Al; many sh«el' LS as probbly with a fI 7101mot re reor lis followers f3etd by his parishionlers to give the Government: The cup of happiness is an overfiowvingCU,). It is

lled ul mrrnirle an irnenc crve osoon as they hlave gOt to a safe distance, decline in for rnany are leavinig for their owvn provinces in ex-miin something by which to rememrber their un. like a bubbling onaneerpuigfrt t ls

M. Lachaud, couinsel for thie dfece-ad letters a fashion strangely unworthy of Intransigentes to ectto fato.TeCptlfti onn paralleled treatment of the priest. Four seminarists singsto refr-esh the weary and fainiting, and made
romPrnceFrdelckChale ofPrssi ;thefist . lwteslvsu, n nak dishonourably writes: "l The fail of Chambord (sic) is by no menans of Gnesen have been obhiged to take military service pure onily by its own overflow. It is like the quiet

tates that Mýarshl Bazaine never visited the whole into the ground. As much iron is in this agreeable to the Conservatives. Thre approachi of a hiaving actually been drafted !intothie army. The Meadow i1, fringed all along with ßfowvers, yet con.

rince's hiead-quarters during the siege, and that the way wasted as would pretty nearly start a company. Republic is insupportable to it, although in h rhihpo oeMninrLdcosi a eldb h eyeueac fbat n edr

rince saw himi for the first time after the capitula. Occaisionally, however, they are unearthed by some ranks of the Government party we see old Repub- prtsecgis lswno c fteGvrmnisl ohnuih

io.The second expresses the hligest esteeml for unsophisticatedl cottager, who after various expeni- licans like Visconti Venosta and Finzi, who are btn oiehsbe ae fhsrmntacs A cheerful recognition of God is the wray to ob.
azaine, and praises im for the energy with Monts contrives to force the screw, and then they capable of denying, whien the Republic is proclaimed, Forty-three suits have been instituted against the tain a cheerful satisfaction and confidence in God.
vhich he prolonged the resistance to the Prussian make up for lost timne by blowing up not only thema-fthat they have had a share in the wr. Archbishop, and in satisfaction of the .new fine of Knwegistflditcsisnoon

sevsbt natmse ail rto.T. a When language likze this is publicly held, there 200 thalers imposedl on hun for not imstituting a affirmation of what is true but in, the1uainoI' ~~~~~~the popular round game at Paris for some time after can be very little safety for the Italian Government. priest acceptable to, the State, a second carriage anjhtwihi as eaino

TnEaud BAzAinselfT aza- eEsAILLs, ec. 10.-de' the bombardmrent commenced, and it hias come, I am It has recognized too late that its dy3nasty bangs by pair have been seized and sold. The total amount clignvrd ayo n od.Ihut
achudcouselforBazin, fnised is ddrsstokl, !into fashion outside Cartagena. I have no a th read, and htHnr .aone Cani Savethle- of the fines imposed on him !S 000 thalers, in default tSechoding nevrt er idanody svlany o d I hrt

his reningh apnfdelareas flt e Masaf di ot i doubt iwe shall have it aiso inside as soon as the be- timate dominions of Sairdinia, Piedmont, -and Lom- of payment of which ho has been Sentenced to six tchild ; it whrts thd aret i s vian ol
urrnde intheope fild e ws giltessof io-siegers return Our fire, so singular is the fascination hardy for the House of Savoy. Nemesis is on the months' imprisoniment. In spite of ail these asser- 0I>eeyhr n las
atin aricl 21 ofthearmycod. Jdgmnt illwhich anl unbuirst shell Semsuato exercise over the way, and the hour of retribution cannot be far off. tosthinmtaecurgadfahofhecry

robably be given this evening.• simple civilian mind The besieged now and then It is cuirrently reported that the Emperor William Catnnot be suibdued, and it is apparent to every im- FELLOWS' HYPHOPHOSPHITES.
After a long deliberation the Judges declared fire mortars, and at night wuecan see the bomb-- will pass the month of January in Rome. Two of partial spectator thant the dragooning process is sure The rapidly-increasing sales of Fellows' Syrup of

azaine guilty of the charge of the capitulation of literally a bail of fire-flaring along upwards lik(e a Prince Bismarck's sons are already here, and are to mieet an ignominious defeat. Hypophosphites would be in itself proof enough of
1etz and the army in open field, without dloingL what young comet just fledgedi, and, for a meteor, going followed about the streets as if they were strange .i DENMARK. the value of the medicine in the cure of diseases for
asdprescribied by honour nd dm d1to e t ur slowly and cluimsily cnough, until its propelling beings, by a gaping crowd, and are frequently MILITARY.-.TH11: AGUm, Dec. 12th. The Goven which it is recommended, but when we add to this
mlt en e y .bi an reiust ee force is spenit, when curvmng downwards it drops like cheered by the dross of the Garibaldian populace, et r ' lvd intellignc f 900tothblng ake fcuatiwe a r cosantheing mofeits re.

mtio bfe d r dge ro is k p. tnre iousthee a falling star. As if aillthe fireworks above described in homiaze to the persecuting and anti-ChristiaL n g to the epedition hich latly let oatabea og marke ura othrerftiesinoting or te is re

nembers of thec Court signed an appeal for mer and displayed gratuitously werea not enough,k the pohicy of their father.?I We Achene, effected a landing on the coaSt Of that Coun1- quir e obaee facvticonmg For the plosastryIntransigentes, in their wantonness of %wealth, keep BAYARD TAYLOR ON PAPAn Il DEsPrOTis."-- When t the iopostio.iyeta wie ae b derticsg veforMFellwsunde ur the prisoner, which thec Duke d'Aumale jimme- up every night a pretty vigorous showver of rockets we Ee how the people of the Roman States nOW nywiuopooto.-ie rethati e umerof tcaspe hae omndeor[itely conveyed in person to President McMahlon. and blue lighte fromn the various forts, the first ai; a under the rule of Victor Emmanuel are grouind down antc hr h s ftepeaain codnazame was greatly agitatedl when ho heardl the sort of signal to each other and assurance that they by taxes, subject to conscription, to the ruthless pro- A Missouri lover called his girl a Mo-duck, in rus- to directions, has been attended with astonishing
leision of the Court. arc sharply on the look out, the second to prevent scription of all citizens who are relig-ious, and the pense to wvhich misunderstooid compliment the lass results. In the cure of Consumption in its early

Pàtlus, Dec. 11.-Soon after the judgment _of the the enemy's approaching through the darkness un- confiscation of their property, it is well to recall the lifted a handful of hair from the top of his headl-a stages, there is probably nao known medicino its
ourt'.was pronlounced against Marshal Bazamne last se osom o' yefbleetateeem olwn etmn fByr alrpbihdmodified scalp pigoeration. equal. For all diseases of the Chest and Lungs it is

isit hm m pson. H alsorefuse to aail hm- appoach.It migt lea to " omeboy's bing " havereadsuringthetpstoweeIin ariousinla itlof ntellgencewhich omes rom Strks- f the irectons aeastritlyafllowedbenefts ar

oundedn anubr f fands ileancunumberrbpsth poofr n ofifranicersarlesatkilleddON1s incluoetot CNAADAEcareLE Aýeveral oDdinglCor.ndPerhapstÛtheepoor aro uncaredr foraand theirevrlclnl.MAK7E-BELIECVIeFianT1No..-NovEMnER l9.-The last sufferings treated with neglect ? There are 1more tin.Dr.e ico, er -ex esd isngewr ur b nipeca-n CAVINADAF E ADA E, MAthePIDE ad
BAmAE's SENTENCECorTD-PR, Dec. 12.- few days have been unusually tamoeYen for Carta- and better free hospitals for the sick, the poor and hi .bisla e, swl Ou symgawrtundO RowciFQEBa LNE oth aih andoro
hke decision of President McMahon ln the case of gena, with nothing, that i8, to diversify them but aged, the suffering of every class, in Rome, in pro- s¡en.u'Iare, pai eewtasroful expres- District of Montreal District of Montreal, wife of
azaine was commuted to 20 years' seclusion. He wild rumours, which we do not believe-such portion to the population, than in any other City in or sm ife e solta ireproof,, said the Judge, No. 2565. SOLOMON ERIGE DELA-
8to bear the effects of degradation from rank, but as that Barcelona has joined the Cantonal move- the world. It is not asked in Rome whatis a marl,n's Mrd fé,nd instantly begged his pardon. ' AskP NTE, of the same place, Shoemaker, duly

illbe pard te hmiiatng ereony • ment, and that the blockading . squadron and country or creed. Perhaps the bad Governmet ta A0hs ,adr i I shall nover forget au oreizd injustce to the effect of these presenits,
Dec. 12.-Marshal Bazine addressed a letter to part of the besieging. armny have been despatched has reduced the people to pauperism ? Holland, who bis reprover wasgo a nieyigoatPanif

is counsels yesterdlay, thanking thema for their of.. there.-or respecting underhand plottings of military France, the other free and enlightened countries, '.V.
rts in his behalf, and concluding as follows : I against civilians, -whieh once cheered us up, but have from three to ton times as much panperism in Correct yourself betimnes. You -will seldom or The said SOLOMON ERIGE DELAPLANTE

hall not appeal against the sentence, not wishing to about which we now find It very hard to retain our proportion to the population. Where, then, is the, never keep fromn falling if yru Cannot recover your-Dendn
rolong in the eyes of the world the spectacle of illusions. To..day, however, has really offered somne- horrible despotism ? The Government is an elec- Anelftwhenenyou first beginieto totter' An actiteuch a painful struggle. I request you to takn no thiing which may bie considered an event--somne- tive monarchy. It has a liberal constitution, light Those that aim to engross the world to themsel ves, in th' onca sepaaind in a enisiue
rther steps. I look no longer to men for judg.. thing to which I could.in My. diary conscientiously .taxation,very little pauperism, an economical ad- and grasp at all, lose the comfort of all, and Makte last i aue returnable on the Thirtieth of August
ent. Stro-ng in my conscience, which reproaches give precedence over even a dinner on beef. Orders ministration, a cheap or free edlucation for all clasethemaselves miserable in the midst of al.·
e with nothing, I confidently await justification hdbe ie o oti.W alte oteand abundat institutions of charity for the ney Hoeadserae'lns ftm aoethr sT.RUDEL & TAILLON.
ith the lapse of time and subsidence of party pas. partly because it sounds well, and partly, perhaps, and suffering. I venture to assert that the eingle no soil in eternity on which they can grow.iPaniPtony
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.-DEC. 19 1873.
BaAEFST-EPPs CocoA-GRATEnAND COMOoRT ENGLISH.CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS. Working Glass, Nale or ponaje

lSd--. By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawa The subscribers have just received, FROM DUB- OJ .G .K E N N E D Y
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri- LIN, a vcry fne assortment of ENGLISH CATHO- $30 a week; employment at home, day or Cvening;
tion and by a careful application of the jin proper- LIC PRAYER BOOKS withb a great variety of bin- noi capital; instructions and valuable package of AND COMPANY PRA
ties of well-selected cocos, Mr. Epps has provided dings anid AT VERY LOW PRICES; amongst them goods sent free by mail. Address, with six cent re.
our breakfast tables with a delicately"fiavoured bey- will be found the cheapest book, bound in cloth, at turn stamp, M. YOUNG & 00., 173 Greenwick St., ish to announce to their Customers throughout G
erage wich may save us many.heavy doctors' bills." 13 cts, to the very finest, bound in morocco, vel'et, N.Y. 13w-8 Ontario and Quebcc, that teir BELL....civil Service Gazette. Made simply with Boling and ivory, with clasps, at 35 cents to $7,50 PLEASE-ZNS O
Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled-" James CALL AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF. CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS .for the IndE N TOC, Zinc,Epps & Co,Homeopathic Chemists, London." ALSO FALL and SPRING TRADE, has Arrived.

MARUnACTURE OF CocoA.--". We will now give an ROSARIES, FONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICTURES, (Cor. Aleander e Lagauchetiere Sts.) Their Wholesale Customenrs will do well ta make 699 CR.
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James STATUARY, MEDALLOINS, CRUCIFIXES, &c. their calls at an early date, before the more Select
Epps & Co. manu ureraoodieteticrticles a &. FABRE & GRAVEL T A N S E Y AND O'B R I E N Lines get culled through ah this busy season.
their worksi e, They are happy to inform their very numerous Jon
ticle in Casel'a Household Guide. 219 NOTRE DAME St. OULPTORs LN DESGNER. Retail friends tiat their present Importations,.for

MOTHERS MOTHERS, MOTHERS.

Don't fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOT-
ING SYRUP for all diseases incident ta the period
cf teething in children. It relieves the child from

pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowels, and by
giving reliefmand health ta the child, gives rest to
the mother.

Be Bure and cal for
e RMS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

For sale by all druggists. 1

.,0
WANTED AGENTS.-Worthy the pecial notice of oId

and experienced canvassers. Those celebrated steel-
lino Engravings, viz:-." Cole's oyage of Life," FoUR
beautiful pictures, representing CuILDOOD, YourU,
31ANuooD, and OLD AGE; now offered by canvassers
for the first time. Price reduced ta suit the masses;
nothing like it ever offered to the American public.
Extraordinary terms and inducements. 4&' Full
particulars free. Address. B. B. RussaL., Publisher,
55 Cornhill, BosToN. 16-4

WANTED.

a Lady, a situation as Organist, either in
the city or in a country town Is also capable, and
vould desire to have, charge of the Altar, Altar
Linens, VestmiieLts, Decorations, &c., &c. For all of
whieh a very moderate salary would be accepted.-
Tho very best of references given.

Address-Box 47,
bin-15 Kingston, Ont.

THE SCHOOL COMMISSION OF TRE MUNI-
CIPALITY OF ST. HENRY, COUNTY OF
HOCHELAGA, will apply tethe Legislature of the
Province of Quebec, at ita next Session, for a Bil
authorising themn to levy a special tas, for the build-

ing of a model School. L A. DESROSIERS,
13ecrctary-Treasurcr.

St. Henry, Sti Novemuber, 1873.5in-16

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Is hereby given that application shall be made
to the Legislatture of the Province of Quebec, at their
next Session, for an act incorporating a Navigation
Company uniider the name of "THE LIVIERE DU
NORD NAVIGATION COMPANY."

St. Jeromet, Novenber 20,1873. 4in 15

NOTICE.
Application will be imade ta the Federal Prliament
at its next Session for a Charter Incorporating a
Joint Stock Caany, Limited, under th ne of
the ilCOMMEICIAL PROTECTION COM ANY,
for the economi-al settiement of doubtful debts anid
other purposcs. he Head Oftice of the business of
the Compatiy wiî be in the City of Iontrcal.

P. A. MERCIER,
Manager.

October 2, 1S73. 8-2m

NOTICE.
An application vill be made to the Parliament of
Canadia, at its next Sesson, for an Act incorporating
en International Transportation Association.

EDMUND BARNARD.
Attorney for Applicants.

Montreal 1st October 1873. 10-2m

RE MOVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH.

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL.EANGER, SAPR-MAKER

am

GENERA.L J OBBEIR
Has Removed from 3' Bonaventure Street, ta ST.

-GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Montreal.

ALL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PUNcTUALLY ATTENDED TO

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMIENT.

F .CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private,
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries;
&c., by Greene's improved ·Hot-Water Appar-atus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest im-
provements, and also by High Pressure Steammli Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at
tended to.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

IN the Matter of HONORE MARIER,_
Insolvent.

A dividend sheet bas been prepared, open to ob-
jection until the 8th day of December, next, after
which (tividend will bo paid,

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Assignee,

531J rue Craig.
MoNTREAL, 24th November, 1873. 4-in 15

THE YOUNG CRUSADER FOR 1874.
In addition to the leading story, entitled

B RAVE BOYS
oF .

FRA N CE;
A Tale of the late War ia Europe,

TWil mprsent to its readers a series of SHORT
STOIIES complote in eacb number, BIOGRA-
PHICAL SKETCHES of eminent men and women,
REMARKABLE EVENTS OF 11ISTORY, interest,
ing passages in the 'lives of GREAT SAINTS
GLIMPSES OF ERIN; ifidents of TRAVEL and
ADVENTURE in many lands, WONDERS OF
EARTH, SUA, and AIR, carious facta in NATURE,
SCIENCE and ART, togetier with a great variety
Of amusing and instructive FABLES and other
reading of interest ta young and old. The volume
begins with the year.

ADDRESS, enclosing ONE DOLLAR for the
w elve monthly parts,

REV. WILLIAM BYRNE,
Editor Yong cruder,

s3 Washington Street,
. Boston, Mass.

yeound volumes of the Young Crusader of past
Ycars May bce haeta the above address under the
following titles

JACK and other stories,.........$1 75
LITTLE IOSY and other stories... 1 75
TOM-BOY and other atories . ..... 2 09

oec. 12, 1873.. 17.8m

Dec 1st 1873. 16-3m

PROSPECTUS FOR 1874. - SEVENTH YEAR,
"THE ALDINE,"

An Illustrated Monthly Journal, Universally Ad-
mitted to be the Handsomest Periodical mn the
World. A Representative and Champion of Ame-
ricsn Taste.

NO TFOR SALE IN BOOK OR NEWS STORES.
TIIE ALDINE, while issued with al the regularity,
bas noue of the temporary or timely interest charac-
teristic of ordinary periodicals. It is an elegant
miscellany of pure, light and graceful literature .
and a collection of pictures, the rarest specimens of
artistic skill, in black and white. Although each
succeeding number affords a fresh pleasure to its
friends, the real value and beauty of TIE ALDINE

ili b most appreciated after it bas beon bound up
at the close of the yenr. Whilehother ptablcations
may claim s-iperior cheapness, as compared witlh
rivals of a similar class,, 71E ALDIXE is a unique
and original conception-alone and unapproached
-absolutely without conapetition im price oracharac-
ter. The possessor of a complete volume cannot
duplicate the quantity of fine paper and engravings
in any other shape or nuinber of volumes for ten
times ils cost; and then, there are the chromos, besides I

ART DEPARTIENT, 1874.
The illustrations of TEE ALDINE have won a

world-wide reputatiwn, anal in the art centres of
Europe it is an adnitted fiaet that its wood cuts are
examples of the igalcst perfection ever attpined.-
The coatmon prejudice hn favor of Ilsteel plates," is
rapidly yielbing ta a more educated and dsc.ninji-
atlng taste whieb recagnizes the advantages of supe-
rior artistic quality with greater facilitv of produc-
tion. The wood-cuts of VIk ALDINE possess all
;he deicacy and elaborate finish of the most costly
steel plate, while they afford a better tendering of
the artist's original.

To fillreai tlae erwonderfal work hii 'PILE
ALDLYE is dohng for th(! cause of art culture ira
AmErica, it is only accessary ta consider the cost ta
the people of amy allier decont reprcseiatationis of
the productions of great painters.

In addition to deshins by the members of thle Na-
tional Acudeny. and other nîoted Ainerican artists,
TIIE ALDINI will reiprodice exaimples of thie best
foreign masters, selected with a view to thu higliest
artistic success and greatest geilrai interest. Tis
the subscriber ta T111,, ALDINE wuihh, at a trhtiîîg
coast eainIin his on home the piclesures and re-
fining iufliiiees of true art.

The quarterly tinted plates for 1874 w«ill be by
Thns. Monraand J. D. Woodward.

The Christmas issue for 1874h will contain, special
dîsigns appropriate to the season, by our best artists,
and will surpass in attractions any of its predeces-
sors.

PREMIUM FOR 1874.
Every subscriber to T'E ALDIXE for the year

1874 will receive a pair of chromos. The original
pictuareswere printed in ail for the publislhers of
TIE ALDINE, by Thonas Moran, whose great
Colorado picture was purchased by Congress for ten
thousand dollars. Thu suljects were chosen to re-
present "The East" and "lThe West." One is a
view mi The White Mountains, New Hampshire;
the other gives The Clifts of Green River, Wyoiming
Territory. The difference lu the nature of the scenes
thiemselves is a plensing contrast, and affords a good
display of the artist'a scope and coloring. The
chromosare each woiked fron thirty distinact plates,
and are la size (12 x 10) and appearance exact fac-
similes of the originals. The presentation of a
werthy example of Anerica's reatest landscape
paintergto the subscribers of TIE ALDIKE w«as a
bol but peculiarly happy idea, anI itstsuccessful
realzation ia attested by the follo'«ing testimonial,
over the signature of Mr. Moran himself.

NEWARK, N. J., Sept 201h, 1873.
Messrs. JAMES SUTTOX & CO.

Ceitiemen ,-I am delighted with the proofs in
color of your chromos. They are wonderfuilly suc-
cessfui representations by mecianical process of
the original paintings.

Very respectfully,
(Signed,) THOS. MORAN.

These chromnos are in ever-y sense Anerican.
T raey are byin original American proces, oith

mnaterial of Ameican manuifactuîre, frai dusigîis of
Ainerican scenery by an American painter, andl re-
sented ta subscribers to the first successful American
Art Journal. If no better because of all this, they
wini ccrtainly possess an iaterest no forcign produc-
tion can inspire, and neither are they any the iworse
if by reason of peculiar facilities of production they
cost the publishers only a trille while equal in every
respect to other chromos that are so7d sinagle for double the
suibscription price of TE ALDINE. Persons of taste
will prize these pictures for thenselves-not for the
price they did or did not cost, and wili appreciate
the enterprise that renders their distribution pos-
sible.

If any subscriber should indicate a preference for
a figure subject, the publishers w«ill sendI Thoughats
of Home," a new and beautifuil chromo, 14 x 20
inches, representmng a little Itahian exile whose
speaking eyes betray the longingsof his heart·

TERMS.
$5 per annum, ln advance, with cil Chromos free.
For 50 CENTS EXTRA, the chromos Will be sent, mounted,

varnished, andwepaid by mail.
THE ALDINE will, hercafter, be obtainable only

by subscription .There will be no reduced or club
rate; cash for subscriptions must be sent to the puib-
iashers direct, or handed t. tho local canvasser,

withouî responibility to the publishers, cxcept in cases
whore the certificate is given bearing the fac-simaîile
signature of JAMEs SUTTON & CO.

CANvASSERS WANTED.

canvassr 11hh reecive fi nlac rmpt inormatio

byappynAMES SUTTON & CO., Publishers,
68 MAIDEN LANE, NE:w YeRx.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In tie matter of OHARLES ROCH',

Inusolvent.

I the Undersigned, GEORGES H YACINTHE
DUMESNIL, of the City of Montreal, bava been ap-
pointed assignee in this matter.

Creditors are requested ta fyle their claims, before
me w«ithin ona, nonth, and are hereby notified to
meet ah my office No. 5u1½ Craig Street, on the 8th
day of Janary next, at 3 o'clock P. M., for the ex-
anmation cf the Insolvent and for the ordering of

The insovene ea gcener aoyfled -to attend said
meeting. .

G. H. DUMESNIL.
Official Assignoe.

Montreal, 4th Deceaber 1873.
17-2 1

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be found constantly on hand at the abore
addrcss, as aalo a large number of Mantol Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPOUTERS 0F Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Bust,

AND FIGURES OF EITa DESCRIPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

OWEN M'OARVEY
M A N U F A 0 T U R E RE

OP EVERT STYLE OU

PL.MN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
NOM. 7 , AND 11, ST. JOSEPH STREET,

Çlad Door from M'Giii Str.)
.MiOnt;eal.

Orders from all paits of the Province carefuilly
executed, and dellere& according to instructions
free of charge.

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACII AND SLEIGIH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
3foNTRnA.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEA2M-FITTER,

TIN AND S1EET-IRON WORKER, &.,

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doors East of' St. Patricks Hall, opposite Alex-

ander Street,)

MONTREAL.

Ug. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO M

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIERb STREET,
MONTREAL.

J. HUDON & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF G ROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,

305 St. Paul St. and 2-1 7Commissioncrs St.,
MON'TREAL.

JHAVE alwvays on hiand a very large assortment of
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy will
alwavs find in their establisiment White, Sieiliiau,
and F'rench WVines, imported direct by thensielves
at.i approvedfor Altar use.

June 27th, 1873. 45-ly

P J. C o.
MANUFACTURER 0F

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
S C A L E S9

637 Craig Street 637
SION OF THE PLATFORL SCALE,

MONTREAL.

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKZER, &o.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of
WOOD AND COAT STOVES AND - STOV

FITTINOS,

6 75 C RA I.G S T R E E T

(Two DoORs WEST OF BLEURY,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTIRER

OF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWES

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINCIPAL oioN:i

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

BaANcs oFFcES :
QUEBRO î--£2 ST. JOHN STREET.

ST, JOHN, N. B 1-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX N. 8.:-303 BARRINGTON STRERT

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITIY
of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa-
tion of KENNEDYS LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regan to their

ORBER DEPARTMENT,
Gentlemen can rely wvith the fuîllest confilence on

the experience of the Artist cngaged for

PERFECT FITS,
the Riule of the Store bvirg

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The VariedI Assortmuents of CANA DIAN, SCOTCir,
and ENGL1SII TWEEDS can be seen by all lhi'
naay desire to maspect the rceent Improvements both
in Design and ilanufactire-.

Thetu uedp InImportations of irROAD (LOTlIS,
ME L'rONS,FINE COA TING S, PILOTS, BiCAVERS,
and

READY MADE GOODS<
present in the anggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that iniglht challege competition w«ith anything of
the kind on this Continent.

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

OFFICE AND VARn:

135 ST. BONAVENTUIE STIREET,

Al kinds of Ulpper Canadla Firo-Woo<l always on
hiand. Eagiqih, l5cotcha <ni Aurican Ceaie. Vidurs

ptly at ittlod ta, aii i vigli t iu in rs
guaranteed. 'ost Ofllce Atldress Box 85. [Juu. 27

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONil1EA L.

ArrnonnuTio -ocr-Suciielbed Capital $3,000,000.
rMAmsN.r sTocre-SI00,000-Open for Sbicription.
Shar Si 100 00 payable ten pr cent quaaitel y.-
Dividends of nine or ten er cent CI ie epîted
by l'erianenit Siar-ioWilars; the dînind for niouey
at iigh rates equ1ivalent by coinu al iinterest to 14
or 1 pir cent, ias bein so great. thut up to this the
Society has beenî uinable to supply ufl applicants,
and tiat the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, have deemled it atrofiable to establish the foi-
lowing rates ini the

SAVINGS DEPAIR' IM ENT:
For surns under $500 00 lent at short

notice........................G per cent
For suis over $500 00 lent on short

notice ........................ 5 "i "t ,
For sums over O25 n0 up to 55,00 0

lent for fixed pcriods of over thareo
imoitlhs....................... 7 "d if

As the S(Iiiety lends oily on Real Estate of the
very best description, it urthe best of security to
Investorsn t short or long dates.

Iii the A ppropriation Departnment, Books are now
salliniig at$]i 0)iîni:niliti.

lin the Permanent Dpartiment Shares are now at
par; the dividends, judging fromi the busines donee
'l te date, shah i seid othe"Stock" t A
tlîus gi viîig to lInvestors iiioru prolit thai, if thaey iti-
vested in Bank Stock.

Any fartier information can be obtained froin
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGLNE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoNTREAL 1'. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

EUILDERS.

111H AND LOW PlESSURE STEAM ENGINES
AND BOILERS.

MANUFACTUREIS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boilers for heating Churceis, Convent, Schools
and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.

Steam Pumpiing Englues, pumping apparatus for
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampuimps, Steam
Winches, and Stean fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brass.
Cast and Wrouglht Iron Columns and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoists for
1Hotuls and Warchouses. Propellor Screw Whcels
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturera
of the Cole "Samnson Turbine" and other first class
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.

Bartley's Compound Beama Engine l the beest and
most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. ShaftingPullies,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. 1-y-36

-at.- 1

JOB PRINTER,

11 0TTar. L.

eer Orders by nmi prompt:y atteradea to.'

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
,DELERs55 IN

BOOTS AN D SHOES,
1 WHOLESALE.AND RETAIL,

177 &. 179 St. Lawrenoe Main Str.,
(One door South gf Market, beheoan Blacklock's and

Goulden's).

- MONTREAL.

TUE su
have re
attention
a sharee

C L

No.
Personsf

MOST

to b

KE ARNEY &BRO.,

CTICAL PLUMBERS
AS AND STEAM FITTERS,

HANGERS, TINSMITHSE
Galvanized and Sheet iron Workers,

AIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

MONTREAL.

BING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
beribers beg to inform the public that they
Dconmenced business, and hope, by stric
i to business and moderate charges, to meri
of its patronago.

REARNEY & BRe.

TITE~
CHEAPEST AND BEST

OTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAà L

III

>E. BROWN'S
9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
from the Country and other Provinces wi

find this the
ECONOMIC-L .AND SAPEST PLAC

uy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY L OWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget thaie lace.

B R 0W N1'ay
o 9, O nABOILLEZ iqUAlglg

pposito the Crossing Of tle City Cars, and near theG. T. 11. Yl/eet«
Vnntreal, Seut. 30 18.l t

R. W. COWAN
F U R R I E R ,

colNElR ior

NOTRE DAME AND ST. PETER STREETS.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tontoixro, Osr.

DIlECT'ED1 3Y TUE CIRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This tlirouglhly1 Cninrial Estabidsh Uent la unil r tiil stngmished patrocage of Ilis Grace, the

.hi th, and tia liv. Clergy of the City.
I aviiailong. iIt the naecemaity of a Boarding

Seul "a lity' "t"a Cl"isiaiI lrolai-rs hiave been
uinîtiruig i r aiinefforts to I>rîcurti a favorable site

'ivi mi tiiliaffl t l avinvuetlîa ti fiacjtion to
hiafoianii th.-laî patro,îs îîa<I the. lpubli n tiat such alaaci la, ;e saectedcombiung advantages rarbly
met with.

lhIns t itation, i thierto loiîlî as tii 'l Bsîh cofUp 1 î(rt Caaliaa," lia- iv ein v -cireseîli thî18 ieiw
aazul is fittid «lb irn a style iichie cianot fiail to ren!lr it Ia favorite resort to, stinient. h'ie Spaclous
buai lilig of hile lhakaia--iao w adiaptli tii h o u 'Ilîioaal
hil-e-aahie iaiple adai wl..devised I lity rolands
ail the rvr-ereshing breiizs frn great Ontario
all conar in malki g " lDe La Salii Instituite" whiat-
ever its idiretors could claini for it, or any of lta
patrons desire.

The U lass-rooms, stlly-lille , dorniitory and re.factory, aren ia casle eqiial to any in the country.
W itIh greater facilities tiiain hretifore the Christ.

Ian lrothers will iw be eitter able toi hromote the
physiwal, moi an<all intellictaal .de velopmeit of thkitîiilitits ceaiai i tt ail te tlir ca-i

'hlie systenm of goverianelit is rilil and patemaL,
y-t firma in <nforcing tle observancocf establislaod

Nstiidnt wil] be retainerl '«hose nmanners andmorals are iot siatisfaactory : studeits of ail denom.inations aria adlimitt.
The Academi Year commne'nces on tho firat Mon.<lay in Septenaber. and end in the begiuning ofjuy.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Stuîdies in the Instit11te Is dlvIdedinto two depanrtmeits-Primary and Commercial

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLAs.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading
Notions of Arithinetic and Giaography, Objectsoans, Principles of Politenes, Vocal Music.

F'IRsT CLAS.
Religious Instruction, Sail.ling and Definling( Ithdrill on vocal eleuneets,) Iiemnîanshipî,> Ocography,

Grammar, Ari.thmetic, Hiiitry, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Musie.
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

SECOND CLAss.
Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthognaphy,Writing, Grammar, Geography, Hiistory, Arittmeilo

(Mental and Written), loolc-keepinsg (Single auDouble Entry), Algebra, Mensumation, Principles ofPoliteness, Vocal and Instrumentai Music, French.
FusT CLAS.

Religious Instruction, Select Retading, Grammar
Composition andt Rlietoric, Synonymes, pigtolaryCorrespondence, Geography (with use of Globes)History.(Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mentitand Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (thelatest
and most practical formas, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, NaturalPhiloso.phy, Astronomy, Principles Of Politeneas, ElocutionVocal and Instrumental Music, Frenoh.

Foryau.aag men nat desiring to foliow1he èaffre
Course, a particulan Ciass will ho openied in vwhloh
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetio,Grammar and Composition, will bc taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, permonth,......$12 00Hfaif Boardens, il< .. 00o

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter.... 400Ist Class, " t . · ·-. 5 00'

coxMERcIAL DEPARToeNT.
2nd Clas, Tuitin, lier quarte... e1t,CUlas', U « ."

Payment 'quQerly,.and inv al;ly iad,o dedution fr absence except in ca ofprataotedillness or dismissal.
xR 4 CiAnR0s.-Drawing, Music, Piano and6iln Reports of bahavour, app1ication aad

progress, are sent to parents mr guadans.
For further pazticulars apply at the Institute.

BROTHER AMODD,

.T«ente,March 1, 18'2.
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DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,
o&

VERMIFUGE
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
IME countenance is pale and leaden-

colored, with occasional flushes, or a

cbcumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an

ire semicircle runs along the lower eye-
i&; the nose is irritated, swells, and sorne-

times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, 9uith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; i 'cath
very fou, particularly lu the mornng;
appetite variable, sometimnes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
nt others, entirely gont; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nauseauand vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times ostive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
b.d-; respiration occasonally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, withartinixg oF the teeth;
temper variable, but ,..nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

i ,niversal succcss which has at,
tended le administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as ta warrant us in
*,iedging ourselves ta the public te

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduhl
should warrant the supposition of wornis
being the cause." In ail cases the Medi-
tint te be given i-; sréICr ACCORDANCSi

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

tr. M'Lan e's Vermifuge
ý-,.ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; and tî1 at it is in rinnoc-:nt
preparation, î nt.'epIe cfdeing the :b"-
est injury |r Ott ,7, tcAcr inft.

Address all orders te

FLEMING BROS., Pirra ur.. ] -
P..';. flealers andiPlvsaf 'r- i1 r tlr Ir:ic

thi lem ing Îom,.*wi I I ,t w r rii,".rr r'':-.
tinctly, antak e nnetut 1

Pn'ras.,rPnsuws r :
%hen a trial, we v..m , ;r .
par of the United Srits, ore b

. Creni t ce statnps, or t ,r
fOLîtce'n tlrcc.cclttîstatnîrr, Ailirrlr '~nC. r..'a tr..
be accnmpaned by twcnty cents estr.

a- For sale by Druggsts, and Cuntry srdcoer;
"en"ea"l

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

-MONTREAL.

ALL JOBBING PERSONALLY ATTENDE» To.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

xMUAL.
Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence ai

Moderate Charges.
jeasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended ta

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

[Orrioz- I 8 ~saios Xvima Smm;g
'PTRAÂL.

JONESS & TOOMUY,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GBAifEBS, GLAZIERS, PAPEB-HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury'

MONTREAL.
ALL ORDEES PUNGTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MUCOHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

1nDE THI sPECiAL PATRONAGE OP Tm

MOST REVEREND ABCHBISHOP LYNCE,
AN Tr DMECToN O? TEE

BEY. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.
TUDElNTSsc oreceive in one Establi ament

sthe a Classiccd or an English and Commnercial
Education. The first course embraoes the branches
nsually required by young men who prepare them-
.elves for the learned professions. The second
conre comprises, n nike mannor the various branches
whikh form a good English and Commercial Educa..
lion, vis., English Grammar and Composition, Geo.
graphy, History, Arithmetie, Book-Xeepig, Algobra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-.
try, Logie, and the Frnch uand German Languagea.

TERMS.
pull Bourderd,............... per month, $12.
Half Boarder................ do 7,50
Dmy Pull................... do 2.50
'Wahlng sad Yondîug........do 1.20
Gomplete Bedding............. do 0.60
tattdery................... do 0.30
sic......................do 2.0

Pinting and Dmwing........ do 1.20
Use ofthe LibraY.............de 0.20

N.B.--All fes are to be paid strietly In advance
in three terms, at the beginning of September, lth
of December, and 2th of Mach. Defaulters after
one -week frm the firSt of a term wlll net beallowed
o attend the College.

AdècassatCVThCWT
Preideat of fiee 6.1*>

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CÂTHOLJ O IIIONJOLE.-DEC. 19, 1873.

Cloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 o0

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

nf mT

.&un of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 00

0F

L 1 F E
AND

T 1 M E 8
OFP

O 'C ON N EL L
8vo. CLOTH. Price, $2 ce

---

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Dy

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

1 0 b. 350 Pages. Price, $0 801

---- -.

DYRBINGTON COUR'.

Ba

8n. Parsons.

Cloth. 400 Pages. Price, $1 00'

SENT PREE BY MAIL

oN

REOEIPT OF PRICg,

-.-- 0....

OR DERS Hl< rj ' · >

BOOK OANYASSERS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.-

e-o----

D. RAMLIER & 00.,

.MUNTRUAZ,

t.'
r -,NEW BOOKS.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

T T,

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FATRESB5EEEE's OwN EDImON),

Large Bye., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

CONTADIIo
THIRTY-EIGHT

LECTURES
AND

SERMONS.
PEICE, $3 50.

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containg Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connen.

A CALL sOLIIT».

A
199

W. WÂLSH & CO.
Wm. E. DORAN,
RCHITECT,

St. James Street,
(Opposite Mosoa's Bank,)

MONTREAL.

,

199

Dr. J. Walker's California Yinegar
Bitters are a purely Vegetable preparation,
madechiefly fromrathe native herbsfonud on the
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains of
California, themedicinal properties of whicli
are extracted therefrom without the use of Ai-
coiol. The question is almost daily askedl,
"Wrhat is the cause of the unparalleled suecess
of ViNEGÂE Brrrns?" Our answeris, that they
remove the cause of disease. and the patient re-
cevers hlss health. Tliey ara tegreat hicoti plt-
rifler sud a ifeg1 mgpri neipie, n perfect Ien-
Ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never
leforeinthe historyofthe worldliasaniedicine
been comporînded pîossessing the remarkable
qualities of VINEon ITErrrs uinlealing the sieli
of every disease an is heir to. They are a gei-
tIc Purgative as well as.aTonie, relieving Con-
gestion or Inflsniation of the Liver ani 'Vis-
ceral Organs, iii Bilious Diseases. They are
easy Of administration, prompt iii their re-
suits, safe aud reliable in all forms of diseases.

If men will enjoy good hela lt , let them
ose VINEoAR fITEits as a medicine, antd açoiti
the use of alcoholie stimulants iii every foins.

No fPerson ena talke fliese Bitters ne.
cordinsg to directions, and remain lon g unwel,
provided their bones are not destroyed by min
eral poison or other means. and vital organs
wnsted beyond repair.

Orateful Thonsands proclaim Vrso.n
Brrrnis the miost vondierf'ul Invigorant that
ever suistainetl tht sirsking systera.

Bilouis,.Rexîittout, and Inîtermiltt
Fevers,which aiesoprevalentin therallcysof
our gretit rivers througlhont the United States.
especially thos' of the Mississippi, Ohio, Mis-
souri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkau-
sas, Rcd, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pear,
AMabama, Mobile. Savannali, oanoke, James,
anti niany aCitrs,wtht tieir vt.tributalies,
throngiont our enth' eountry d uring tIe Su n,-
mer anti Autuurin.and remarkably se duriing sca-
sous of unusnalhlIeat ani drness, are invariably
accompanied by extensive derangementaof thie
stomach and liver, and other abdominal visecra.
lu their treatment. a purgative, exerting a pou'-
cr iifilence tapon t'hese -varions or-gaus, is
essentinlly necessar>. There is no ecathartie for
the puripose equil to Dn. J. WAKER SINs.
Brrns, as tiey will speedily remove the darki-
colored viscidi nattcr with which the bowels are
loaded, at tue same time stimuilating the secrer-
tions [ 'fue liver, and generalIly restoYing the
heallbj fknctions of the digestive organs.

Dyspepsia or Indligestionu, Heladachse,
Painintie Shouiclers,Coughs,Tiglhtness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eruettions Of the
Stomach, Bad Taste in the Montis, Bilious
Attacks,Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation
of the Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a uindr'ed other painful Symrptons,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
wvill prove a better guarantea of its meite than
a lengthy> advertîsement.

Scrotm, or Kiisls Evil, White Swel-
lings,Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre,
Serofulous Inflammatioins, Indolent Inflaumma-
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Sore Eycs, etc., etc. i
these, as in ail other constitutional Disenses,
WALEn's VrEAn BroiEnrs have shown tleir
great curative powers in the most obstinate
and intractable cases.

For hilammnratory anîd Chroiic lBlieu-
matisn, Gout, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fovers, Diseases Of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bitters .bave no
equal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood. 0

Mecbanical Disoûses.-Persons engaged
in Paintaand Minerals,suchasPlumbers.Type-
setters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they al-
Vance inlife, are subject te paralysis of the
Bowels. To guard against this, take a dose of
WALMER'S VnMAXt lnBrans occasionally.

For Sii Diseases, Eruptions,Tetter,Sailt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Carbuncles, Ringworms, Scald Head,
Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Iteh, Seu-fs, Discolora-
tions of lthe Skin, Humors and Diseases af the
Skin of whutever name or nature, are literaly
dug Up and 'carrie out a0 the system in a
short time by.the use of these Bitters.

l'iîi, Tape, and other WorIns, lurking in
the system of'so manythousands, are offectually
destroyed and remove. No system of medi-
cine, ne vermifuges, ne anthelminities, vill
free the system from worms like thesu Bitters.

For Feinale Conplaiints, in young or
aid, married or single, lithe dawn ro a-
anhoati or the IunuOf 112e, titeso Toula BIt-
ters display so decided an influence that im-
provement is soon perceptible.

Jannîdic.-In ail cases af jaundice, rest
assured that your liver is net doing its work.

The.onlysensible treatment is tepromotetie
secretion of the bile and favor its removal.
For this purpose use V.NEoA îITrERS.

Tie .Aperient and mild Laxa'tive proper-
ties If Du. WAnrnis VINEoARIrEns arcthe
best safeguard in cses of eruptions and malig-
nnt fevers. Their balsamie, healing, and

soothing properties protect the humoirs of the
lances. TïheirSedative propos-ties allay' pain in
lthe nervous systemi, stomacha, anti bow'els, fremn
inaflammjion, wnd, colla, oramps, etc.

thell VI0 itIatotd BIood w-honover
you findi ils impuritiea bursting thrsough Lise
skin ln P'imples, Eruptions, or Sor-es; oleanase
il w-hen you findi il obatruetedi andi sluggish in
the veina ; eleanse it when 1itei foui; j our
feelings ivill Il y'ou w-hon. KCeep tise blooud
pure, ad the boeallh cf thse systema will folio w.

R. IX. IVcDGNAL & 00•.-
Dtugglsts andi ooral Agents, sn iFrancisco, californit,

antd cor. wtashington and Obarlton Ste., New Yomrk.
Soid by ail Drxuggsts ud flealers.

HEARSES I HEARSES I I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 Sr. ANom STres.,
BEGS to inform the public that he has proeced
several new, ciegant, and handsomely finisbed
REMISES, whicli eo effets to the use of the public
et Tory moderaffp pharges.

M. Feron will do his best t' gie satsfaction to
the public.

Montreal, Marc, 1871.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[srABLsiHED In 1826.]
oses s~ THE Subscribers manufacture aud

have constantly fer sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
torie, Steamboat, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most approved snd substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yok. sud ethorlm-
proved Mountingsu and warraned la very partielar.
For information in regard toR ys, Dimponsions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circula Ad-
dress.

E. A, & C. MENEELY
W st Troy, N. Y.

NEW NEW

GOODS!

. JUST

GOODS!

RECEIVED

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,.'

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of GOld Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and SilverWatches, Gold Chains, Leckets, Braceletu, Brooches,Searf Pis, &c., &c.

As Mir. M. selects his Goods personally from'thebest English and American Houses, and' buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able to se cheaper thanany other house in lhe Trade.

mber tAde A&es.-.87&wl

Montrea, iIov.BT37

1873-74 WXSTER ARRANGEEr.

ZLEAÂrRSV STs ASD VALIUATIONS ATTENDED 'r.

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.~
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &o.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, 31ONTREAL.

INVITATJON-FURS I f1
Ladies and Gentlemen are Requested to call and ex-
amine the faried and Elegant Stock of Fura made up
7hs Fail at

O'FLAIIERTY & BODEN'S,
269 Nos DAME STREr,

(Laie C. j' J. boore.)
N.B.-Furs Re-made, Repaired, and Cleaned.

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its rcmarknbic power in relieving certain severe
forma of Bronchitis and its almost specifie effect in
cuiring obstinate hacking Coughs, is now weil
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (caro-
fuliy l)rcpared at low temperature), containing a
large qtumtity of the finest picked Gun in coniplete
solution all the Tonie, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Avti-spasmodic effecta of the l14d Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY B. GRAY,

Chemist,

r .1 .

c
s

1
PUBLXO NOTICE.-,

19 RUR GVN fait t ADIES o th'
HOTEL DIEU, of this city, vaut to borrow two
hnndred thousand daliar, bearing luterest at the
rate of 6 per centum per annum. The,7ald ladies
would borrow by nsus of one hundred dollars nd
over, payable aler one month's previous notice to
liait effeet.

Applys the Hotel Dieu of Montreal, to Rev.
Sister BoNNue, or to the underuigned.

J. G. GUIMOND,
Aget to aid Ladies.

August 22.

P. A. Q U I N N,

No. 55, St. JamesStreet$
MONTREAL.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HO USE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(ear' cGiuIStreet.) MONTREAL,

CIVIL .&ND MILITAIY? TAILOrJNG.
MjThe best CUTEs la the Dominion engaged,

and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and
Vest makers employed.

-A Immense Assortment of Gerielcmen's,
YotsMs' and Boys' MADE-ur CLOTHING

always in stock.

r - ,M. PETTKNGIIJJ& M., 10StaSe
B °slony? Park Now, Nov YorkandT70,

hî'et ladeiphiam Oe ur Agents for procutî
advertisements fat our gepap n fT prin
ln the aboe citites, an and tra edtacet]'Q>
advertising at Our lowest rates.

MAS NEYERBE E QAI
"V as boern±oj'"a lasqj4U EETIlD'~Clark., xy<.1 ahly,

11-1 .meWALKitKl

Sn

LICE J& ]w a1 ý 'alPri, a,4

SOUTH-EASTE-RNRAILWAY

NEW ROUTE TO LAE MEMPHA
WHITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON AGOD

NEW YORK, &c.

ON AND APTER 10ru JULY, 1873, Traias fonlows:.-.il
GOING SOUTH.

EXPRESS-Leave Montreal et 7.30 A.M. arrirat West Farnham at 9.30, Cowansville at
Sutton Flat 10.35, Richford 10.55, Ne'po5
12.30 PX., White River Junction 5m22,Mountains6.00P-M., Boston 1 0 .50.2

MAIL AND EXPRESS - Leave Montreal 315
P.M., arrivingat West Farnham at s.5Cow,5
ville at 5.45, Sutton Flat 6.25, Rich'fordNewport 8.15, Boston 8.35 AM., X fNew12.50 P.M.

GOING NORTH.
MAIL AND EXPRESS.-Leave Boston (Loweili)e.pot)at 6.00 P.M., New York 3.00 P.M. arrivn

ut Nowpert et 5.15, Richord 6.35, Sutton Pt
0.50, Cowansviiie 7.20, Brigham 7.55, Montres,at 10.00 A.M.

EXPRESS-Leave White Mountains 7.04 AIfw1t. Junction 8.30, Newport at 1.25 P.31'
at 2.00 P.»., Richford 3.35, Sutton Flat 3.55Cowansviile 4.25, West Faraheara 5.15. AlivIng in Montreal at 7.15 P Fn v

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS. NEW
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

hThis Route takes you through the Eatern Town.
ships, the Green Mountains, Skirts Lake meznphre
Magog, arriving in Boston, New York, and all points
Soutr andrast, as soon as b' any Otl er route.

For partienlars as te Freigin and Paseangers ap.
ply at Company's Office,

202 ST. JAMES STREET
A. B. FOSTER................Manager.
Montreal, Aug.l15, 1873.

GRAND TRUNK RAILIWAY COMPÂNy
OF CANADA.

Pullman Palace larlor and laniomei New Ordimy
Cars on ail Through Day Trai, aa Pa
Sleeping Cura on all 2Through Xjj Trains cicr Me
w/wtt. Lùae.
TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, OgdensburgOttawa,

BrockvilerKingson,ttlaleviua,, Tr .to .
Guelph, London, Drantfor, Goderich,iffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail points

.e'''' 
" "..'.'.*.'.... . • ••.. 8.30 a.=

Night Express il I I " " I...8.00 pn.Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at all
Stations at..................... 0.00 am.

Psssonger Train for Brockvillo and ail lu-terinediate Stations..............4.00 Pm'Trains leavo Montreai for Lachne a4
7:30 am., 9:30 a.m., 3:00 p.m, aud
5.30 pm.

Trains leave Lachino for Montreal at
8:30 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.m., and
6:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through te Pro.vince line.

GOING EAST.
Day Train for Island Pond and Interme.

diate Stations.................:00 am.Mail Train for Island Pond and Interme- 4:00 am.
Night Train for Island Pond, Whito

Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lower Provinces................100.

Night Mail Train for Quebe, stoppirngat
St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe.. ..... 11:00 pm.

GOING SOUTH.
Train for Boston via South Eastem Cna-

tics Junction Railroad....... ....... 7.40 am
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

Railroad, at. ... -............... 8.20 a.m.
Mail Train for St. Johns and Rouses Point,

connecting with Trains on the Stanstead
Sheffordand Chambly, and South.East-'
em dounties Junction Ralways, a 2:45 p.m.

Express for New York and Boston, via
Vermont Central, et ................. 3.30 p. m
As the punctuality of the trains depends on con.

nections with other linos, the Company will not be
responsible for trains not arriving ut or leaving any
stationat tbo bouts named.

The Steamship " CHASE," or other Steamer
lea, es Portland every Saturday at 4:00 p.m. lor Halil
fax.

The International Company's Steamers, als raun.
ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Rallway
lave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00
pi.m, for «St. John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Checked Through.
Through Tickets issued at the Company's prin-

cipal stations.
For furthor information, ad time of Arrivai and

Doparturo of aTl Trains aIthe terminal snudwry
stations, apply et the Ticket office> Bonaventuro
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Sfireet,

0. J. BRYDGES,

Montreal, Oct 6, 1873. Managng Dirotor,

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINSLoave Port Hope for Peterboro, Lindsay,
Beaverton, Orilla as follows

Depart at...........9:30 A.M.
...........,%3:00 PM.

Arrive " ......... 1:00 P.M.
.••.........6;45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -Tosono T r.
Trains leave Toronto it 7.00 AM., 11.50 At.

400 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Toronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 AX.

l'.'1 P.M., 5.30 P.M. 9.20 P.M.
tg Trains on this line leave Union Station fv0

minutes after làving Ydnge-st, Statioù,

NOBTHERN RAILWAY-ToaoiNTo Tau.
. Oity Hall Station,
Départ 7:45 A.i, 3:45 rM.
Arrive 1':20: A. 920 P.M.

Brook Sfreet Station.
Depu 5. 50:9 nA 880:..
.&mrvo u.$<À.M4. 8DPa.

W.WALSHl & Co. 1

ISYI.l


